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;;TATE 01-' IOWA, } 
E,n;c1·T1n: Ot·.-ic.:. 

DF.."i \lOl.!1, F.,.'j, Januar.,· 13, J1-•tVto\. 
To,~ <1tMml AM'llftbll/: 

In &c<'Crd:.n<"o with the requircrucnt., ot aoction ll~ 1>rtlcle J 
of the con...,titlltioo, I ht?rowith u·an'-mit. to you a re1>0rt. of each 
caJ..O of r1•pri•~\'e, romtnutntlorl, and ptu·don granu.'<l and the 
reasowi thtro!or, and lll,o ot 11l1 J1Crt.0n• In who,e favor r.•miR
.6100 of fine~ aod forfoltur,111 was m!lde, aud O,e •e,·eral amount,, 
ram1tt.-.d, during my official wm1, ,.hich cl060!1 J1>nuary 18, l•(lo<. 

},'. M. DUAKt:. 



P.\TH>ONS. 

A. P. HocKt:TT. Mahaska county. Pudoned April :'!9, 
1~00. Commitlod to the pcnlt.cnuary ~t \ru,mo,,a on .June 11, 
1~n. for the p,•rlo<i of bi~ nlltural life, for the crimo <>I murder 
in the ttrst dogrco. Pardono<i upon tho riwomm~ndllliou or the 
Twl'nty-sixth o,~n .. rnl A~sf'mbly, to whkh the ca~o hu.d been 
rofcrrod, oondit.ionod that hll refrain !rum the u,e un,l 1>Rlo of 
lnlOxicating liquor,, ah,ent hims<'!! Crom all ph,cc.• where 
lntox:ic:,.tin~ li11uorR are ~vld, und in ~•,·ory rt•:-,iwctd€\tnCall him• 
1"-11lr us an onl1,rly und lu.w-ubiding citi1.on. 

Cli:oHGE Tnm T Woodbury county. Pardoned April ~9. 
1•9G. Committed to the penit••ntiary at .\namosa on :111\rch 11, 
'""";, for the pnriod of hi:-. natural lite, for tho crime of murder 
i11 1h11 tlr8t d~i:,.,·,•11 Pll~donPd upon th<' re,·mnmendallnn of tho 
Tw,•uty•sixth G~ncral As.qnmbly, to which tho ca~o had boon 
refo.rrod, conditimwd that b~ refrain Crum the use or sale ot 
lntoxicatiu,,: liquors, ab,eut bim,;elt from all pl~s where 
l11tmicatlni:t liquorb are sold, and in evf'ry rf'~pect demean him
snll 1Ls an ortl<•rly and law-abiding citizen. 

\\'JI.LIA" 81.owEY. ('lint.on county Pardoned Mny 5, 
lROO. Committ,'Cl to the Jl('nitontiary at .\uamosaon March 29, 
lh'0, for the p<'riod or bi~ natural lire. for the crime or murder 
in tlw first do•gr,•e Pardon,,d upon th,• rts:ommendation of the 
Twenty-sixth Uouornl Assntnbly, to which the case, had been 
r,•f,•rrr,d, conditioned that lw abstain from tho uso of intoxicat,
in~ li<1uors, avol<I »~iatlng with all vicious charactorh, nfwer 
engng,• in buying or '-<'Hing intoxicating li,1uors, and demean 
him--•lf as an orderly and law abiding t'itl1.en 

W 8. W Ann,;1,1.. Wa1x•llo county Pardoned l•'Obl'Uary 
10, H 17. Committed to th<J j1'il of Wap<'llo county on Dcccm: 
lx-r ~ l, I" i6 for a Jl"riod of fifty dayb, tor the crime of endeav
oring to incit,• or procure another to commit perjury. Par• 
donl'<I upon tho r.•commendllllon of tho trial judge, a petition 
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signed by m&oy prominent cltlmns of Wa]>cllo county, and for 
tho pur:pose of rostori:1g tho d1•fondant to the rights of citizoo, 
ship. 

ROBERTO 'CALLAOHA.'1. Polk county. Panloned January ti, 
P•!i,,. Committed to the penitentiary at tb1> January and !\lay 
t.-rmi,, lfi9tl, of the district conTt, for a period of three year~, 
for tho olfl'ni,o of larceny and seven yl'arA for the olfen~ of 
burglary. Pardonod bec4uso it is made to app1,ar that sinc11 a 
A11Mp,msion was granted him 011 August 10, 1Fil'6, and ho w ,, 
ri,J"-'<i from the 1~nitentiary by reason of li&id suspen,,lon, 
be ha., been II Mttldent In th"' Stole Uni\'t•roity of Iowa, haa 
proved him,,elf an honorabh• ancl ex<'mplary young man, and 
will gradual(• from the law dnpt1rtmont of th1> Stole uni\'l'rhity 
in the class ot IM!lr1, of which graduation he would be dc-prlvt•d 
if not fully pardoned. 

PATRICK LY:<CII. Polk county. Pardoned January 10, l~!llo. 
CommiUl'd to thnjail of Polk county for & 1-•riouof five month,, 
for tho offonRO of rll<'.oiving ~tolon property. Thi1, sentence wiu 

HUHJH•nded by mo January :)!l, IHO?, upon cort.:\in conditionH. 
'l'ht•s,• condition• hr.vc been faithfully compli1~l with, and I ha\'o 
decide.I that it will be only r.n act of justic<> to grant & pardon 
IO tbl~ man r.n,I Nllltore him to thll riicbt.. of clllzooship. 
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Jons W. "IIACFFi:Jl. Polk county. J,',.bruo.ry I, t~'lll. Tbe 
senteoeo which ..-a, commuted by my pr,:docc--or on tbu 80th 
day of lk'COmbc-.r, 1,95, I su,pondcd 011 onu<lltion of thu pay
mnnt of thu fl11I' of t:.ot) in full, .-.o far &k tlto imprh,.onmt'nt was 
r-0n<·oruud t.o rNnn.in in ron·o cluring go•kl h4~ha.vior 

Tuu, IIROOKL'<OS Polk county. J,'i,bruar~· 13, 1•00. (~1m• 
milted &o the ponilontlary ut AlllUJlos:i, May :!3, 1~v~. for " 
period of tw4'1Vo years, for tho crimo of bargla.ry. llomm ,, .. 1 
to imprisunrocnt for tho yeurs ancl six month~. It is marln to 
O.JlJlCar that clofrnciiull lu'-~ eX})(lriPn\'O<l a comJ)lt'to rufornuL• 
t.lon, nnc1 h\s h~havi<,r during his conthumwnt has l><'Pll t-xc~l· 
lent. Gmnted ul'on tho cond1tioUJ< that the ,,-id lln,okmgs 
shall n~taln from the w,e of inwxlcatln.c liquor, M & ho, orlM{e, 
absent himself from all p)a()llll; wbt>.ro Intoxicating liquors are 
sol<I, and In "'°ny re.sp«•t demenn himsolf a~ an onlnrly and 
luw-ahl<ling •·ttl7.l'n. hubs,•quently r<•vok.-1. 

C1EOUO& r1,£t..'F.RHAKt:N' 1,o,tawn1t..J.mio C".ounty. ~,11hruar.r 

IP, 1~:Ml. Ord~roo IQ l.>o <'Olll.Dliited tu the penitcnllary ui lo'ort 
!llodison, October Ill, 18811, to serve • tcrin of three yuars. for 
the crimo of roceivlng stolon g,>o<lo. (l<>rnm,ued to Imprison
ment for 0110 ynar and ih,, p3ymeot or ~M). Also ord,,ru<l thRt 
in Uut .,Vt nt tho saitl C :oorge Ft1 1wrhak11n ~bo.11, on or bPtoro 
the !'•th ,lny of April, l~\ltl, pay in foll tm«.i llnc of f!,OO and all 
the "'"'• the scntcnco as commuted shall I~• sus1••rulnd ~o 
far as tho ord, r of lmprlsonm~ot i1 ,-onc,·rnPd during Ruch 
limo LS Ju shall domo:m ht1a8<'lf In owry ros(l('Ci as an onlerly 
and law•uhiding c1tl7.<-n. < :rant('-(} upon tlm rNX>mm,•nda.tion of 
many ,-lti1.1>n• of Council lllntf•, including tho c.ount.v llll<>rnoy 
of Puttaw11tta01io county, and be<·auokl Ii io m!Mlo to ap111,ar that 
dofcnd:int 18 urnr ,cvonty yoarf! of 11g", hu nn im·alid wife to 
support, and I, In a vot7 hnd physical enndiUon himself. 
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On tho lith d:>y of April, l><!)tl, it was ordered that if be pa.id 
thu fino of i:,oo 1111d costs in throo payment~, on or before Aug, 
ust 111, 1896, im])risonment should be lurtbl•r suspended. On 
tho l~th day of August, l>;\Jll, lmprisonml'nt was indefinitely 
.,w,pended. 

ATI.EE HART. Plymouth county. February 23, 1"1\16. 
Ordered to b<• committed to tho penitentiary at Anamosa, ,J Uni' 
:JI, 1,-93, for a 1~•riod of on<• yN1r, for tho crime o! extortion. 
Commuted to impri~onment for ~ix month,, and lhopaym<'ntor 
n fluo of ><:,OO aud ,·osts. AlllO, ordered that In the· en•nt tho 
&aid Atlee Harl Mhall, on or bdoro the 1:itlr day of April, 11,00, 
pay in full &aid flno of IN(JO nnd all co,,h or prosecution, ln 
both distri<"l and ~upremo ,·ourts, the sonlonco as cornmut,-d 
"hall bo sus1x•n<l,~l NO far as th11 ord<>r of imprlMonment is <'<>11• 

ccrnod during NUch lime u lu, ,hull d<'m,,an himself ,,._ an 
or,lerly and law-abiding clti«•n. Granted upon the r1.>com, 
mondation of a larl(•' numl>f'r or prominent cltir.ens of Iowa and 
X<•hnu;ka who have known d,,r,mdant for many year,, Yho 
lPstity ns to hi• proviou• good ch,mwt<'r nnd to their b<•lior 
tlmt "" did not commit any int('nLlonl\l wronl(. R~commond,~I 
nl&o by I.he oonnty attorney and other oounty ofllcials o! Plym 
outb county. 

CHAHU:s l>o1<A1tl'i:. Polk county. ~{areh 11, 1!<96. Com
mitted to tho Mate pcnil<'nlinry nt Fort Mlldl,son, March 18, 
H<ll8, for a J)('rlod of four yl'ars, for the crime of assault to 
commit murdl'r. Commuted Ill imprisonment for three years, 
wn month,:, and ~•.-enteen dayt1. Granted in order that the 
d<'rundant may be allowed tho tirno he spent in jail befor<' be 
,...., taken 10 tho l"'nitentiary, an,I upon the oonditions th,n ho 
slmll abstain from th•• uso ot intoxicating li<J.uor• n• a bevorn1w, 
nnd in <>,·ery r1•>1pect deme,m hhnsolC as an orderly and h•w• 
nlJiding citizen. 

W1LL1A,1 H. SPF.:'<CER. Story ouunty, July 10, 11,94;_ Com• 
milted to tho p,•ult.eutiary at ~•ort ~fadison, October 2, l~t,;;, for 
o 1wriod o! ~iicht,•1•11 month•, fur th,• crime or burl(lary. Com-
111ut1.'<l to impriHonm~nt for on" yPnr. Granwd upon tho rocom• 
inundation ot thn trial judgo, 111ul a petition Hil(nl>d by prornl 
twnt citiz(>n., of Story county; nod upon the conditions that the 
&aid William H. Sp~ncer ,ball abstain from th•• u,,., of intoxi• 
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caUng liquor, a., a bov .. rngc, absent hlnisclt from all pin.<:<', 
wboro intox1t~Ating lit111or"R aro mld, ancl in lWt'rY r,~pt-ct 
deme.. .. n himself as an 111-.lerly and l:.w al)Hlill.l{ citiz.t1n. 

Jon:; llu1n. Polk county. July 11, 1•'00. :--<Jot<>.nced to 
d,...,.th July 80, 1, l, for tho crlmo or murd, r In the ll11ittl,•i,ree. 
Commute.I to Imprisonment for tho lorrn of hi~ na\ur.,I lift,. 
'rhis <-ium c."lmo into 111y hnn1I!", from th, supnmtP C1,11rt tor tix• 
inJ,r tlw ,tuto or execi.itinn Upon n ru,·i• \\' ot lhP ]lt'l"-''~ in the 
ca,,,,, I found thP con\ let to hu a young mu.u awl that tlw kilhng 
wa, not lo llselC lntondod, nlthough a.• it \\L, commatt,'<1 In the 
I" l'l"'tmlion of anothcrcrlmo It ,.-as munl,•r In the 111'1'\ ,i.,,._.,..,.., 
nod I been we saf,tlod that thu sonto,nc,., should bo c-,1001111 I 

(;F.niuu~ Wt1-:,h. Polk ,·ouuty .. Jnlv ll, \h~kl. ~1,nt,•tWt'd 
to death J ,1, 30, l•IH, ror th" .-rlmu of wurdt>r iu th•• 1lr,t 
dci,-~ C-0111111utod to lwprlso=cnt for the tnmof hi• n "'·-' 
lire Jfoa-o:i• an, tho mwo a, In tho proc,,,,Ln,i: case 

1''1n us, lLt.:.s. Polk .-minty. .J11ly ':', 1...,97. St_1onh1ut~ to 
Liu.! 1wnituntinry a.t Port ~l,dis-.JU, .Jo.mrnry :!t~. lrl!1i, tu ~t1r\'O o 
tcrw of lhrt•e y,-.a,rs, tor tlrn crimo or lart~uy. Comnmh,1l to 
impriHOnb1ent for t w , yoars. ule, on mont-bi,, and -'•'\'t'Ult.~n 
day.. Gmntod for the ro&IICln that thl• d .. r.,n,lant """ lir-ld In 
the l'c11lc county ju.II for u. 1,orlo.l of thlrtoc.-n day, nfl<or 8".nt.t•oce 
was pro11ounc<..'ll, a dotontiou uot <."au!«)(I throul('h any fault ot 
re<p1est of hi~-

1 ... B. 01U::!-i. Sioux countv. ~·u,·• ml>l•r ~•i~ J¼\Ji. Commit• 
tcd to tho penitentiary at ,\namo..., Sel'tcmb<>r ~'ti, l•l<i, to 
:-.Cf\'•• a term of ~htocn monlh!-i, tor '110 crime of tLdu1U•ry. 
,•om1nutod 10 1mpr1s011ment for throo rnontl1~. Orantf.J. upon 
tho rocm1111ttmlal1onnf tho trml judg .. , tho proi,ocuting n.ttornt\y, 
ond tPn 11r th4~ trial jurm·s, and a p~tition and uumy l<'tl••rN from 
county off1ct.,h, and uthor promtm•nt < 1tizens of Hioux c:ounty. 
1:r.>ntcd upon the cou,IO!on!I that th<, suld I,. B. t.ld .. u Mhall 
refrain from th•' use or lut.oxlcatlns,: liquol'8, ab--'n\ hiuumlf from 
nil 111:l<'cs ,.-hrre mtoxicatlng li•1Uul'I! uo ,oltl, on1l In 1•nry 
respoct dn111ean him~HH 1ui un ordt-rly and ln.w•abidinu dtizon. 

SAM 1>.t.c·o. :\iahw;ka county. :?\o,·,•rnh4•r ~U, t.1-iHi. CQm .. 
mitt;,,d 10 tlm l"'nitenti■rJ at Fort ~tadlsou, Janu!ll'y I, lh~a. to 
ser,·fl a term or twenty firn yaan;, for the crime of 01urd1•r in 
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the second degree. Commuted to imprisonment for eight years. 
Granted upon the recommendation of trial judge, proseeut• 
mg 1tttorney, se,•eral county officials, and a number of other 
prominent citizens of Mahl<Sk& county, and a letter from the 
pris<>n physician saying thedefondant has chronic consumption. 
Grant,.'d upon the conditions that the SAid Sam Proo shall refrain 
from tho use of intoxicating liquors as a beverage, absent him
self from all places whore intoxicating liquors a rc sold, refrain 
from gnmbling in all ways, not visit places where gambling is 
carriL'<l on, and in every respoct demean bimsol! as an orderly 
ancl J,.w-abiding citizen. 

GEORGE BEAllOCT. •r .. y lor count,y. December 2, 1897. Com
mitted to the penitentiary at Fort Madison, December 12, 1895, 
to servo a term o( twenty years, for the crime of rape. Com
mut<'<I to imprisonmrnt for ten years. Granted upon t he r ec
ommendation of t ho prosecuting attorney and eight of the trial 
jurors, and a largo petition signed by representative citizens of 
Page and Taylor counties, Iowa, and Nodaway county, Mo. , 
tho home ot Beabout, and where he was engaged in business a t 
tho time of bis conviction. 

J ons Ew1No. •r aylor county. December 2, u,g;_ Com· 
mitted to the penitentia ry a t Fort Madison, ll{arch 5, 1896, to 
serrn a ter m of fifteen years, for the crime of rape. Commuted 
to imprisonment fo r five years. Granted upon the recommenda
tion of the prosccutinl!' a ttorney and seven trial jurors, a largo 
petition, and many letters from repre:;cntati,•e citizens of Tay
lor county, where the offense was committed, and of Nodaway 
county, Mo., t he home of Ewing f or a long term of years prior 
io his;;, ronviction. 

A. L. Krno . P olk county. Decembor n, ltS9i. Committed 
to the peniU!ntiary at Fort Mo.disoo, June Iii, 11<!15, to serve a 
term of ton years, for the crime of breaking and entering a 
store. Commuted t.o imprisonment for five years. Granted upon 
the r ecommendation of the trial judge, the p1·osecuting attor· 
ney, and the officer who arrested King. Granted upon the con· 
ditions that the said A. L. King shall hereafter abstain from 
the use of intoxicating liquors, including beer and wine, absent 
himself from all places where intoxicating liquors are sold, and 
in every respect demean himself as an orderly and law-abiding 
citizen. 
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Rtl'HARO Sn.1NECKE. Scott count,·. December n n;9-
8entenced to be committtXl to tho 1~nitontiary at Ana~o!';a ~t 
the ~OY(l'Ul~r. 1),(9;, wrm of the dii,.trict court. for & tt'rm of 
four tnonth~, for tho crimu of as~ault with intent to commit 
murder C-0mmutod to imprisonment for four month!-t in the 
jail of :,,..•ott county. (,ranted 1111011 th,• rocommcndlltion of tht> 
trial judge and prnsoeuting attorney. 
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lrn:\HS SION m' I<'INES. 

O. H. TumtTTS, Fremo nt county. J anna.ry ~2, l~Dll. 
lt<>111it1..-l fine of ;,.1:.0. \mpo<o.l a.t the Xovembt,r, l~!•i, term ur 
tlwdbtrictcourt, for thE' olTem,-.! u! libel. Thls rt•mission i!'t to 
tak,• pffoct upon llw payment of 1111 costs of th•• c11Se. 

l'At't, C. At<t s , Hord.in county. March 4, lk!k\ RemitV>d 
lino or t:.'00, imposer! at th<1 Octohl>r, 1~,a. wnn of the district 
ouurt, for the o fTcnseof a,,,ault with intent to Indic t li(reat bodily 
inJury. T o lllke t'fTnct upon the 1,ayment of a.II co~t,, in 1,oth 
tho di" trk t 11nd Hupn,me court.,, 

Ct.A v TOr< Wt u ms. Tam,H,ounty, Marchi, lk\lll. Remittod 
fino of ~100. i mpo,1<-.d at the FPhruary, J!<!ltl, l<'rm of the district 
oour t, for thr o!Teni<,• of nuisanc,~ To take t,ffuct upon the pay• 
mPut of all co~u in this case, and to remain in fon•e during such 
tittll' ns th1• said Clayton WilHOU Mhall r('fr&in from theillllifOI 
,1110 of intoxicntlnK liquors, and KlHLll demean hltnsolf in evny 
rUHp.,ct a,, an orderly and \aw-abiding citizen. 

A . G.\HKLE. Madison county. March Ill, Mid. Remiu,'Cl 
~.:!llO of the amount of a fine of ~JOO, impo,1d M the February, 
f "'"'"'• term of Om di!Strict court. /or th£' C>ff€'nM, of nuisant•tl. 
(ir1rnted upon tho c,onditionR that tho said A. Garkle shall puy 
~JOO or ~aid tint, and all tho N>sts in the cas1•, nnd shall hero• 
afwr refrain !rom ll,e illeli(&I aalu of intoxicatin~ liquors. 

W. H. Ax1.1xt:. ~lontgum,,ry oounty March 14. 1i.oo. 
Ht•mlttod fino of .,,..,oo impo,1..,l at 11:ovember, ii..~:,, term of tho 
diHtrict court, for tho o!Ten!!l• of nuioane-0. '!'ho remission i~ 
grantod upon tlw c,onditions that tho said A:xlin,, shall pny all 
tho cobts of this cohu, and shall r1•frain from tho l\loi:aJ salo of 
intoxkatin~ liquorH, ab~tain from the u,o of tho i,ame a,, a 
oovl'tal!e, ah,,.,ot him'81! from all place... where intoxicatio/i( 
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liquol'6 a ro !JOld, a.nd in e,i-..ry re-..pec.t d. ro••nn himself a-, u.n 
orch•rly uml l11w•abidi11g ,·1tiz,-..n. 

;-.'t,'K llAI.CII 1',,okuk oonnty Man•h :::., , ~~. 11,,1uit1, -.I 
fine of j()(J, llnp,:,o,_'<l al April, 1- ~1. term of tho di•trkt court, 
for the offo118'.l of ,1ol:.tlou of an lnJuocllon. To tak" e!!,,ct 
upon tlm payment ut all COSl:-, of tlllA ,·nso, and to rn1111, in in 
Iorco tlurh1K "'ucb limo as tho t-.aicJ 14:\k,,r ... hall rt•frain frolll tho 
illegal sal•J of intoxi,mtiug lit1uor-,, in tho ,tato of lo\'iU, and in 
e.-er~ r l'i!J><'-Cl d=c:,n himself '" nn onl!'.rly and law a bidini, 
dtlzcn 

<'ttA1U,1:s Po1.Ai-:1>. Tam.'lcc,,.11ty. ,\pnl 18, 1~911 11,•mi ttud 
fino or ~:U(l, imJM)~1~1 at tlw 1-~ebru:iry, lt:i9tl. tPr111 of tlw dii,.. 
trict courl , for the otrr-.n ... ~u of n uii-.lUU'P 'rlu- r~1ni,uuo11 is to 
take off,-<I upon Urn 1"1YWl'lll of all costs In tbii< CllM', 11ncl lo 
rema n In force during such limo as tl1t• ,;a\d Poland shall 
re!raln f"1m tho lllegal In of intoxicating liquor,, lo this otal<\ 
abstain from the UliO of lntoxicatmg l"1uora a., a bc\'MDK•'• nnd 
In CVtiry r,~s1l('ct domenn h;nJ.Self ~ an ordt•rly and law 11h1tlinl{ 
d tlit•n. 

CllAIU.ES IIOLI.EIUIMI. Shr.lby oounty. April l!a, I •lltl. 

Ucmltted tln,• of "30tl. lm1>068d a \ tlio Xoy, mb(•r, I •00, l(Jnu of 
tho d istrict court, for the olfpn,o of nabu>noo. Said r,,n, iMlon 
ia to tako •!T11<.·t upon !ho 11aymcnt o r all ,·o~I, of thi, ca• o, and 
to n·main In forco duriu,c ,uu-h tiuw us tlrn ~aid Do1Jt,rnt1\n.shall 
rP.Jrnln from tho Hh•K,ll 1mlo of intoxicating liquors \n tlm Ht.ate 
of Iowa, und In cv••ry tt SJM..!'1,: l-- dt.•1nenn himself &b an or,t.•rly anc:l 
law•nbldlni; citizen. 

Jo EP'H ~• .. C \1"4 \\~inn,• ... bi~k ro un~y April :!R, lh!,kl. 
H.e111it11~1 tmu of ~:t{M), l111po"'"d at Urn July, 1~;, t,,,m of the 
distrkL (·uurt, for tho o!Tt•t1M~ of contPmpt tor violu.thlK nn 
Injunction.. To t.ako erroct upon thn J · •:;wont of sll MK~-< of 
this case, nnd to romaln In forco during .ueh lin,11 u the 
dcfemlant shall refrain from the 111,,gal !!al" o r inwxlc-atio~ 
liqnol'II, and JPmean lwrsdf a, nn urd,•rly and lnw,nbi1lln11: 
citlZl'lJ, 

Mn"rttt AB Hnux, K1•ok11k county . • \l'ril ~a, l~!_H\. H••m!ttl..'Cl 
fine of flW, lrnpos ... -.J Ill :So,·,,mbcr, 1=;, torn1 of thu ,li~trk t 
ooart, for tho o!fen-o of no~. 'fho remi,,.iuo Is to &Ake 
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eff1~t upon the payment of it.ll co.ta, it.nd to remit.in in force dur
ing such time n~ tho said Matthl11,11 Hohn shall refrain from the 
111,•ical sale of int.oxicating liquors, and domoao blmsel! e.s nn 
ord,,rly and law.abiding citizen. 

JA~u~-; F. ~fl:N AMA.RA, Webster c-0,mty. April !!II, 1Ml6. 
R,•miu.-d l:?:,O of th<' amount of a fine of $300, imposed at the 
May, lh93, term of the district court, for tho offense of nujsance. 
To i..ko effect upon tho paymf\nt of the remaining $50 of said 
6110, and all co•IJI of thjs CMf'; and to remain in force during 
,u('h time e.s the ..aid McNamara .hall refrain from the ille~I 
Mle of intoxicating liquors in lb<, state of Iowa, and in e,·1>ry 
re11pect demean him,-olf as an orderly and law-abiding citiu>n. 

~;LMER II. AcKEltMAI<. Ca,,s county. April 30, 18\Jtl. 
R,•miUed $100 of thn amount of e. floe of ~00, Imposed at tho 
Hl'pwmber, 1"11~. t<•rm of o,e di~trict court, tor the offen,o of 
nuisnnce. To take effect upon the payment of the remaining 
tel00 of said flne, and all co.i,, or thih case; and to remain In 
force during 1,uch tlmo as the Rnid Ackerman shall refrain from 
tho Illegal sale of lotoricatlng liquors in tho MU\t.o of Iowa, an<I 
In !'very respect domoan himself a.s an orderly and law-abiding 
clti•~n. 

W. J. Ko,;L0\'61<'1'. Linnconnty. May I!!, 11<11\i. Remitted 
tino of lf,.'300, lmpo,«-d at April, 1><><!1, term o! the dil>t.rict court, 
for the olfenso of uui~ance; and i~ lo take effoct upon tho pay• 
mont of all cost, of prosecution. 

JOSEPII KOSl,OYsKY, Linn county. ~fay I:?, Jk\16. R.emltt<-d 
llnr of t,300, impo11cd at Jone, 1>,111, t.erm of thfl district court, 
,_ ..... """'•"•• ,.., ""'•~nri, Tn tA'kfl! pff('(':t unon the pa.ymt-nt 
oC all costs of prosooutlon. 

JASPER J£1'SI. Plymouthoouoty. May 18, 11<06 .. Remitloo 
flll(l of tho amount ol. a fine of t-:,oO, l.mpo""'1 at October, 1"1'11, 
term of the di .. trict conrt, for th11 offense of nuu;anco. To take 
effect upon the payment of the rewairung ~O of said fine, and 
1111 co81.s of pro-,ulion. 

WILLIAM 0. ROllERTS. Guthrie county. June 4, 1890. 
Remitted fine of '300, impol>Od at ~'ebroary, 1~96, term of t be 
di,trict court, for the olferu.e of nul.aance. To take effect upon 
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the payment of all <'.Olila of pro,ecotlon of tbi, r.&6<', and to 
remain iu forl~ during bUl"b time &ti. thtt anid Rob.---rt.A ~h"ll 
r<'fn,in from any !urth,.,. violation of th<' prohihit.ory liquor 
la.-s of the at.ate, and tu e, ,•r.r n•,J«1. rlnmean him~l'lt 11~ an 
ord.-rly and lnw·abidlng cltlt.<!n. 

B D. MILI.Elt. Polk co,mt.y. ,Jun,, I, 1500. Remitto<I $:,~ 
of the aruount of a lino ot ~Joo. impos0tl at Xovmnbt,r, t>,.113, 
term of tho di1triet court,. !or the nff<Jn,..o of nuiAAuce., 'ro take 
oll',!Cl upon the peyruoot or thu r<'maiutnx f!OO, and all <'<><18 oC 
this catiO. To remain In force during 1mth timu a., the nid 
Miller &hall refrain from an; farther violation of tho pro
biblt.orJ llqaor lw«, of tho &tat.,, and la e, err re,p,x,t domoan 
hi1IL-elf ai, an orderly nml law-abidinic l'it\zP11 

:-.1< Dl>LAS SCRAt.a. l'ly111outb Mt111ty July 10, l"I.Ml, 
Hemlttod tho unpaid belanco of a line of :,00 Im posed at Oct.oh .. r. 
1 •tltl, term of tho district court, for tho of!en.;• of kt.~p111,2; a 
nuisance. Tu tako efft!<ll upon th" paymnnt or alt co,t11. 

E1m ARII S1Ms Al).U M.-uv Hrns. \t.1ha•ka county .July 
13, 1 •96. H<'tnitt,><I ~70 uf tlrn 11111ount or a llnn or >,<IIIO, Im, o•«I 
ID tho justice's cuurt, 0.-tolx,r JO. 1.,,.4, for the oll~n,o or, iota• 
lion of tho problbltor; liquor law. To tak,, ut!oot Ul"lll the 
paymont of all cost.. nn,l tho paymont of tho l"\'main,lo!r ur aai<I 
flne,and to rt1main in ft»rcetiuring bL1cl1 tlmoa!ithec,t\ifl Edwa.n.l 
Sims shall rofrum fron1 tho lllor,:ul saJ,, of intoxicating liquor!!. 

lhnn Honea:. Wapcllo,:ounty. Jul) 14, !~\Ill. H1.•milt-Od 
lino of f.:.0. lmposoo at August, I~,,, «irm of tho dl,;trict court, 
for tho offense of violation of tbe prohlbilory liquor law. To 
~,kt e'!', •·t upon the paymnut or all CO<IIJI of prosecution. 

D. ll IIAl,ES. Story county. Augu•t 12, lHOO. R1•111\tt1>d 
: n< of 1<:J<lO, imposed at F,•hruary, lt,V<l, t<,rw of thn dl•trict 
.._,.._.;., fv;,• tho offense of nu Isam.~().. To .-amain in force rluring 
such time M the &aid Bale,, shall ttfraln fruw any furU,cr viola• 
tion of the prohlbit,ory llc1uor Jaw of tho 11ate, an,1 la to take 
effect upun thu payment of all C<Jtil~ Incurred in tho pro&<•:ution 
of tbi• ca,in. 

MAn11::,; ~IU:<LEY. \\'apellooounty. Oct<iix•r!!'~, 1~911. ltcmlt• 
t.ed lino of '300, impoaod at :So\"C1J1bor, 1•~1, t.!rm of the dlatrlct 
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C'OW'I, ror the oft',•o,-e or nuisance. To rl'u1ain in rorce during 
~ucb thno tL, tho ..aid )lunley ,hall refrain tn,m any forll,er 
'l'iolation of th•• 11rob.ibit.ory liquor law or the st.-.t,•, and ii, t.o 
t.ake eO'<-<·l upon the paymout of 1111 cost.I incurr,"1 in the pros
N.·ulion of lhi.S (.·a: <l. 

M1cH,1 ►:L Mtcs1.i.;Y. Vfapollocounty. October:!:!, ll-•96. R,,mit,. 
tod lino ur N/)(1, im))0, 1'11 at )lar\'11, l1<!I:!, u,rm or the di,trict 
court, for the offc-n~ of nuisance. To n'mu.in in Corce during 
Kuch li111•• 11s tho ,aid i\1enloy ~h111l refrain from l\ny furtb<'r 
,·iolatiou of tb<i )'robibitory liquor law of the stnte, and IH to 
take eff,..:t upon th,• payull'nt o! all CO<lt" im•urred in the pro,• 
,.,·ution or this cru;e. 

.\ R C\l:t>Lt:. Hamlltoncounty. Ocwl><1 r~:!, lt<I~\. Remith'<i 
tim• or f.lOU, impo~ at April, I"-•~. tur111 or the ,li~trict eour1, 
for tho ollons" or nuisan,·,,. To t.uko otlt'Ct upon tho pay mout 
or all co•I,< incurn...t in tho pro,oeulioo of this cw.•• 

C:11A111.t;s N,:um:<. Taylor co11nty. D<'<Wmber l, lllW. Remit· 
1,~1 tin,, of >;:;oo, i111posod al February, 1"\~I, lerm or U,e district 
court, !or the offcu'-'l of ouis;oooo. To tak•• eft'ect apon lb" JJ•Y· 
IIU'nt of all cosb, and to remn.in in !on:t• durin,c- hUcb time &b 

tho said Nclsoo HhnU refrain from tho illOl(lll sale of intoxicat
ing liquor in thi• 1,t.at4'. 

RB. RocKw,:1.L. T"ylorcouoty. Du<',•mber I, lk\J6. Rl'mit• 
t<..J fln<i or ~00, impo,;ed 1L~ Febru11ry, ll<!HI, term or the diHtrict 
court, for the oft',•nse of nui,;aooo To taku cffect UJX)O the pay• 
uicnt of all cost.,, and kl n•main In force during such tiuw ns 
the said Hock well shall rofrain rrom tbo lllogal snlc of intoxi
cating ll•1uors in this stat., 

P. DAll, Y, Wcb,,tor <•ounty. IX>cembl•r 5, lb\lO. Romitt<-d 
th,, unpaid amount of a Hoo of ft:,O, impos1-d &t th,• Sopt<>rn\x,r, 
1,-.1, t<lfm of tho district court., !or the ot!,•n•o of nui-ance. To 
take eft'0<•t upon tho pnyt11N1t of all costs incurrotl in the pro,.e
cutioo or this en,.,,, and t<> romaio iu !ore,, during ~uch lime, ns 
tho ,,aid Dally slu,11 refrain from the illegal 1,ale or lotoxicat.iug 
liquors In this ~tat••· 

DA\'11> B1,-ru:1t. Tama county. De<.·•·mbt!r 9, 1~116. R,•mit• 
k'd N<• of the awounl of a ti.nu of @-JOO, imposed at the )lay, 

IS I 

l" ,,, term of the district court, for th, off DMl of nul~ance. Tu 
romaln 10 forro ,JunlJR such t me as tho 5'Lld BuUur •hnll hero 
nfw.r nh-.tnin frulU tltt! n-..o uf int<.1.x1«·ut11u!' l qU(•r~, an1I from uuy 
,iolnuoo of the lawa uf the ,-:ate rdatt,e to lntoxlcatmg 
I •1uors. 

f 'HARL•::. J-:. Ht,..,.. Polk OOUllt\ . .T&nuary ;, l"-~,; H.flmit• 
t-Odtlaeof~ im1•,sedat. pt,moor, l'-9:!,termoftbod,trict 
court, !or lho off,•M of nut.'Uuce. To take ~.fft!Ct upon tho pay 
ll1t111t of ull 1·01'ts, n111I to r,•1m.,1u in !urcu du1·mK ~lH'h time 08 
the ""'d C'harles F lluut Rhall r,•!raln !rom tb, illegal ,,.1., o! 
lntox roting 1 UOl'R In thi,, fitatc 

Jous \\"EIH- lt.. J'ulk «•(mnt,v .J1rnt.1a.ry ;. l"'Hi' H,,milH'<I 
f7 1 of tho amount of a lin" of ~l,000, lmposod at .l:muar.1·, 
1-.,,7, term of thu d1stru t t'<>Urt, for tho offonso of nnl,anco. To 
lAk• dlt'l'l upon tho }>&YUH 111, of th,t rPrnamc.lnr or said ttnc an<l 
all costs of pro-c'CUtum of this c:i" , in looll1 di,trlct anJ 
s promo cc,urts, and to rem;, 11 in fore,, dnnng auch tlmo a, tbo 
aaltl \\"ebcr ~hnll rofr 1ln from furtli, 1r \ iolat1on of tho ltquor 
laws of t11o, •ti>to•. 

Tllu>IAS l 'LEAUY. Cherok,,<., coanty ,l1111uary Ill, 1~~7. 
H Ulltkd ~IW or tho RlllUUIII or a """ or ,:-.1m, illljlO•O<I «t th,, 
Ma~h, IS !\, t,•rru of the dl,;trlct court, for tho otJon••• of oui• 
sanoo. To take elloct opon 11,,. payment or all,....,..,. lucorrtld 
tn &ho prosooation of tin.; cas1, and to rumain in forto during 
&uc•h llme u tl,o said C'learr •hall rofrolu fro111 tho ill,•gal sal11 
of lnlox1catlng liquoni In tho •lat.(, of Iowa. 

I..,£\\ Jti ~lo1i:1n~H. 'ramu. cuunt~. Ju,nuary :.!U, lbHi', R◄'IOlt• 
toe! ~"00 of the amount or a fino of 8300, im1•••PJ a~ thP Oo>cem• 
her, 1896, term of tho district court, for tho otrf'..nsoof mir...un~c,. 
To tako efrc, l upon tho pa~ mont of 11II coot,., and tho rNno.in• 
dP.r uf tlw flu,,, aud to rcrn .. ain in for~o clnring tnicb timo a~ th0 
..,.,d ~lol< rtjs shnll r~frain from tho further ,·iulatiun or the 
ltquor laws of the to>lot..,. 

Just::Pn Mot .. L l. .. mn count). Puhruary 17, lJ,,.t,7 Remit.• 
led the ju,li:ment.~ entor,,d April rn, 1~"6, January 31 1""9, 
Aprll ~. 1!11ll1, ,Jun"~,. l~DI, """ .\ugn•t 1:,, 11,111, lo tbu district 
court, for thn furft>itur~ of tho bull honds or !-'red !foltz, S. 
SchipJK'rl, and Joe Shlppert. To take Pft'PCt DjNJD thl' payment 

I 
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of all cu~ts of prosecution, and thl' e.ttorneys' fees ta,ccd ln 

•ch CA 

W1L1.1.u1 WALLA('!:. Guthrie county, March 1~. 189i 
(!,•mil d two llne,, o! ~• ' and ,._,.,o, ,mposecl at tho ~ay, 
!Nii, n.ml Mn.y, lti95, wrms of tho d\Ktrict court, for the oft'en~ 
of nuh,;.1~nre. 

C. J, ~TOl!'1. Dl\llns county. Mn.rch ~'\!, 1>1117, H<•mitt,,,I 
11111• of "d). 11111,ooed at 1fav l!l"!I. t.erm of thn district court, 
fur tbr n1len~" of on . ,nc,,. To tako eft',,c\ npon the porment 
or nil co,ts of prOSl'<'Ution. 

Jt;f.l,\ F. ,JOROAS Wapello county. April ~,. 1•~7 
l{,,mitl4•1 lino of ~00, hnpoKO•I Jnnu11ry Iii, IA>!.~, tor tlw olTense 
of ,-ioll ,. ,n of .m npnction. To take eft't!~I UJIOO tle pay 
uwnt of all co•t,; of pro,;e<:ution. 

W11.1• ,MC. n1.:m11cnn:1, Gnthrie county. July l!7, 1:97 
HomiU<•I fin(• of ~1ikl, lmp<,..••d nt ll~cemb<>r, l!i~ltl, term of the 
di-.tri,·• ,·:-1un. for thf' ntr.~n-.,1 of 1n,t11taininll & llc111nr nui~U<'t:.\ 
Total<•• ,•~e<:I upon th'3 pay1u,•nt of all costs of pro-ei:111.lon of 
lhlh c,1,11 ,rnd lo rontaln in force durinp: Nl!Ch timo ns tho sal,I 
Burrleb\<'r ,ht\11 refrain frotn uy further •·iolntlun of tho ll11oor 
)llWS of the ,1111<', 

Jons 1)(,Lu:x. 1'01tawattamlu .-ounty S;,ptembor 0, 1-r.i 
Rumitt<<l ><~00 of 1, lino of t<-300, hnp<••"I I\\ Fubrunry, 1•!17 
l,OrUl of the ,11,,trkt ,·ourl, fnr tho oll'enMl of ll11uor nulsan,·e. 
To tlllcn l'!k,:t upon th1• pa:;mcnt of ,:-100 of abon, nnm<'<i fine 
nnd o.11 l·ost.~ of p1-0M•t•ution in this caso1 ntttl to J·pmain iu force 
,luring au<'h tlm•J a,; tbo s:,l,l Doll,•n shall rl'fruln from further 
viola11on of th•• hquor law& of thn •tate. 

O. f: \Ttus,ox Hamilton c.iunty Sep((lmber ll, I~~. 
Hemilt1•1I ~;:.xi of tlw nmonnt of "tine of ,:,.'100, hn1~>,oo at S~p-
1.<lmb(>r, 1~!111, tt•rm of the di•lr ct ,•ourt, fur tho oft'ons,, of \'iola 
tlon of I.be prohibitory liquor lnw To taktt l'ffcct U)IOD the 
pn.ym,,nt of 1111 co,t.,, 11nd ijllOO of the abm•c 0111111<1 1111,-, nnd IO 
r,•msin in force durlnll su,·h liml' a!, th<l •nid Atkin•on shall 
rt!train from furth~r rlolntlon of the liq nor I•"• of tho •lat~. 
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I~ ).I,\'-':, A1t:,Al&. Clinton county. l-'optember ~I. 16\li. 
R<'milled One of ~,()(~ tmJ)O!'Cd at April, 1~,9, i,,r,n of thR 
d"!ltrtct court, for the off'.-,uso of ooutompt of court in koop1ng 
for sale, and malci~ ule, c,f, ,ntoxlcatlng liquor&. 1'u IA'<e 
elToct upon Ibo p3ymenlol all -ts or pro,sooutlon, lnclu,linir an 
auorneJ foo of f;!5, amt to rom1dn in force ,luron,r such timo as 
Lhe Aid VAn ,\roam shall retr11ln from further violation oft.he 
lu1uor lnws of tho stalo. 

l'ATilll.."IC !-iCALLY. Web•tcr oou111¥ :-o.-ember ~. ti<\1,. 
Romtttcd tlue., of E;I001111<1 ~:,oo, 1mpu<1ol at tho 1",•br,11,ry, 1-~~. 
and Jnnn3ry, l"-'ll.l, t.em11 or tho ,li,trkt court, tor \ho offunoo or 
nu nee. To talceeffoct nt,on lho ~) 1nontr,f all «>Its ineurrod 
In procuring thn Judgmunt-,. 

Pmr..11• I'. RoTm::.nr.no&n. Winnesblo1c ,·ounty. D.x:o1nber 
9, Ill!,, Hemlll-Od flno nf ':';OO, trn1>0Sed at tlui :-ov,,mh,ir, 1-.~ 
term of LI•• district court, for tho ofTont-o of violating an Injunc
tion. Totako!'ft',-ct uponthoJlll,)"m ntofall005t-1u1,I nttorn~v•~ 
f oa lncurroi III the pl"()S(1('ut1on of this easo. • 

J.u II uu:s,
0

~rrootna_m0Jo:is llluH,\lol Wapello>c.,un\y. 
Ile<' mber 6, 11:m,. W,m,tt<>l linu of "100, impo•od at the 
1 I tober IRO:,, torm of till' district 0011rt, !or tho ol'!onsc u! nui• 

To ta ."effect.upon tho paym nl of nil C(h\AI inonrrs>d 
In tho prosecution of this 1'llSe, including gmnu jury <>"11.s nod 
to remain In torco ,luring ,ucb limo u the & 1!11 clcfoodMt ~hall 
refrain from an.i funhor violation of the lnw• of 1ho ~late. 

F'mTZ DnmL\I Pultll\\'attllmle county December 18, I 07. 
':• t.tccl @200 of the amounl .. r a doe of $.1IJI•. imJKi.od ol the 
I' hruary, lfr.17 «-nn of tho d •lriut ~.outt, for th,, offense of 
liquor 00111111:. To ta~o eft'oot upon the payment nf t,IOIJ of 
abo,e nnmeol flno nod all co&l8 u! pru,wcu11011 in this ca,,,, and 
t.0 romaln In lore 111ri11g euch tlmo os tho anl,1 f•'riu llruhQI 
shall rofra D from 1!le furtlior viol.lit.Ion of t.bo u,1uor '""._ of 
th ti~to. 

~ rncus. IIOIIST l'ott:>wntta:nlo ooanly. Decemb<>r 13, 
l!!U • i;om,1100 ~ (,f tho aen .,,nL of n llno uf ~ l)J, imJK><e<I 
at th1• l•t•hrunry, umi, term of the district co11rt., for tho offHn~o 
of ll~uor nu sauce. To take <>ft'ect ~iron tht• paym~nt of th~or 
abu\: e nnmnil ttno and all C•.>:,l4i of pr081••ution in thiiil caqo, and 
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to mmain in force durio11: ,u~h tim, "' the .i;uid Bon.L ,ball 
refrain from the rurth1,r l"iolut.ion of the liquor laws of thu 
stllh'. 

W11,1.1AM II. KEI.SEV. )fonona coauty. Dt=mber 1-., 1•~7. 
Ht•mitted >,<;J71.15 of tho amount of two finoi. of tl50 ,1111I $-!1)11, 
imposnJ. at tlw Scptomber, lhxt. an,l :44..•pteml~•r, 1~~~1, IPrm1' ut 
tho dl.btrict •·ourt, !or the otf,l_Qj;U of kt~•11inµ- aud mai : 1Ain·1~-· 11 
liquor nui,unr". To take Ptruct upon tt.e payment of all co..t, 
in the rol!m, ing nanJ<od cJl•<.s: C'a,11 :N"o. ,,oo, dockPt No. 7, 
p:igo :!3~; t•ft80 Xo. 11}1, law docket ~o. "", i,a.,.t,, 131 aud ,~ ..... 
~o. 3MJ, criruinal dol'ket Xo. l, pa.sre :!:,:,. 

WtLLIA\I II ,1.111\ "' Hamilton ~ounty. llt'<·••mh<-r ~a. !•'ii, 
Remitted fino of ~100, irnpo,,,.._l at th,..._ F'ubruary, 1""~•\ tcr111 hf 

the ,liijlrict court, for the otlf'ltso of li11uor nuisirnco, 11<> far a. 
the Raid 1!11<1 afl'ect.~ \I' ~- ~1,,rrill, Aug. Witll•, Wm. D. Mcl<'Pr
ren, J. ::S-. :,.r.,.11,.,rry. J :\f. f'unk, J I> Sk,•t.<·hl~·. C W. Soul<,, 
Ch1111. Crary, F A. ~:dward•, and J. \\. Allinicton, a, 011ret1e~ 
on tho appeal hond or Baldwin. Nothing in this ord(•r ,hall I><, 
construed &ii releasing the l'Uid Baldwin frolU the aforesaid 
lino, or order of impriwnmeni for nonpaymPnt of the line., 

J. E. LA"ms. Clarke county. J1rnuary I, 11<9~. l{Nnillod 
fi.n,, uf i100, ltnpo,l'tl at the S.•ptemb<>r, H,\17, tl'rm of the di,, 
trict court, ror the ol!en5'l of liquor nuisan,·o. To lJlk•• elfoci 
upon tho Jll\ymen~ of 1111 co,it11 incurr(.'(! in the pro,ucution of 
thl. case, in<'l,iding 1trand jury co,ls, and lo remain In fort~ 
during such time 11, the h8id Landi• shall refrain from the 
illcg11I sale or lntoxkuting liquors in this stato. 

P1-:TER GoTL'-Ru, I-:tc..s,.:.~T \"A~ou, and Di,:1>At' 1 .. 1s Tos·r 
Mndiwn county. January tl, lh9". Hemitt,id ~1~_5:, of 1hu 
amount of Unx,o fim•t of ~CJO ••ach, Imposed M tho Novcmbl•r, 
l•Vi, term of the diotrict conrt. for the offen~ of li11uor nul 
sancl'. To take effoct upon the payment of all costs of pro,;ecu• 
tion, and to n•main in force during such time a, the ,aid Pet..•r 
Gottard, Eml'>lt Yanoli, and I>+•pauliH Tony shall refrain from 
the further violation of the la,.·s of tht• state ,roverinJt the sale 
of Intoxicating liquor,. 

WILLIAM Ci::on"OHAM. Plymouth county. January ti, 
nm~. Remitted ~"'O of the amount of a fine of '5()1), im~ 

at the Octol><'.r, 1,00, term or tho district oonrt, for tho offense 
of malntainin,,r a 11,,uor nuls:inoo. To take etfoct upon tho J>AY• 
namt of all ("OHt.s as&t!!.,od against tho anid \\'illinrn Cnnnmgham 
and Julia t uunlngb&m, &nd i,, remalu tn furcu,luring ,uch tiuu• 
as the mid Ounnlngham 1<hall refrain from 1bo furl.her ,·lolation 
of Um Ian of 1ho &1,,w, gornring th•• ,a)o of lnl<uicating 
lh11or .... 

L&E..'IDl:l<T llt.,ASD.Ut M:inon count) Janusry ,, 1,9 .. _ 
ltc1111t1,~l line of s;;oo. Imposed at tlrn O,·tohcr, ,,.,:,, torm of 
tho lllslrirt 01urt1 !or thP otfon-..e of liquor nniMUU,'t' 'Po to.kl' 
e!l't., t upon lho paymon1 of nil co<tA of prosi,cutJon, and to 
remain In force during qch t1mo •• the ~,1,1 .\laascfam ,hall 
relraln !rotn th,1 :fur1hor ,iolatiou or th1, la,,:-, of tho ~tato 
gO\ crning the salo of lntox,cot!ng liquor,. 

Tuo:\IAS P1101 o, J1t. .App11noosu cou11ty Jnnu:>r,r ,, 1,!J;l, 
H• mitted lh1'8'' flrnld, 11.ggrcgntlng f7~U, impu~Pd [~l the ~,,p 
t.,: mb<;r, JS{I~ term of tho district court, for th" olTonso nf li<1uor 
11ul•ance. To tako etrecl u1»u tho 1"'.rmru>t of nil oo,t- nf 
1,ro8'x·utlon, amt lO r, main in forco d111 Jng L-tlld1 time as thl, t-fl11l 

'l'horn:i.s ~'roud, Jr, •hall rnfra,n frolll tho forth,•r ,·iolt,tion of 
tho la=or tho , l:lto go\'or11l11g tho ,i.~lo c,! lnwxlcatlng llctuon. 

C R ~111 LJ•:1,. 4\ppanooso t•o1Inty. ,January ri. J~!n,. 
P., m11tc<i throe fin<',i, 11ggr,•gnting $"10, i111po11<.'<I at tho Oct.o 
bcr nnd I>cccmbcr, 1800, terms of tho district court, for tho 
off ns•J or lii1uor nul8Jmeo. To take , fft;ct upon tho 1"'.rmt•nt. 
cit nll cottl8 or pr11f.f't~ntion1 nml to rl•maln in force durinK such 
timo a.• tho 1!31ol M 1il<'l' 11hall r.,frnln frrnn , iolntlon or tlw liquor 
law• of tho state. 

.I I•' I .Zll',\H, l,inn county. ,Jnnno.ry ~. 1•9~. Ht•milW<l 
throo fines, aggregntnuc ~:-.0. impo-1 by tlu, dis1rlct ,~,urt for 
lhe offenso of liquor nuisance. To rPmain In fon:.-· d11r1n~ bLICh 

timo a-. tho s1Lic1 l4H'lff shall rnfrain from viulu,tion or tho pro• 
hibltory llqnur In"• or tbc Htlllo 

Jons llum:nT\'. Wapello count y ,Janusry Ill, lM!lh, 
Hcmiltl"l fin" of 8.JOl>, impo1-,-ct at Ou, ~ov<'lllbPr, u,01. t(•rm of 
tho district court, for the ,,!l'.enso of ll•1aor nui14ancc. To t&ko 
etr,,ct upo11 tho pnym, nt of all OO&ti. of pr<>!l('<:ution, and to 
remain in forco rlnring su,·h time &11 tho said Dohorty shl\ll 
n frllln fmm violatwn of th, laws of tho stato gov~rnlng tho 
ulo of intox,catlng liquor,. 
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RE:\IIHSIO~ OJ.' FORI-'EITURE. 

L n. CA1.r.i::<1n:11. Polk county. ,Janual'y 6, JklJ~. <;811• 

celed and ,ot a,,id,, lhe forfoitul'\, of a ~lain appearance b<!I. 
mndo by tho perbOll abo\'o nnm,'ll as ¥Urety that one w. D. 
Morton woulcl abiclt, the jncll(DlenL o! the district court of Jowa 
in and for Polk county, :\forton twing charl!'...I ";th 1h11 o!fens.:, 
of embezileruont, which ror!eituro was declart•d in the sum or 
i'l,0110. It l, expr,.,.~ly und!'rstood that this orclur in no mnn11,•r 
relea.cs tho Mid W D. Morton from liability on account of 
s~id ~•~aric1•. Gra11k'll upon tbo recommcudntlon or tho pre
aiding Judge by whow tho forfeiture wa1, declnred, tho count,· 
aUorm•y .'":ho prosecuted, and the committing magbtrat .. , -.. 
largo potat1ou, and a larico nurnl><'r of JctWrH signoo by thP 
~ti of supervisora of Polk county and maoyother promiDllllt 
c1tmma nncl tnxpay1•rb of the city of D('>< MoiucH. Granted for 
the further r,•ason that it is my opinion tho said bond \\&Ii 

fri,·on in l!'ood faith by tho 8aid L. B. Cal lender and tho coforcn• 
mcnL of tho Juclgm1•nt would work a l(r<'M ha rdship upon nn 
innoc••nt_ ~r!!<m who i~ unablo to pay said jud11mr11t, and 
becau,o 1t 1s tuade to appc11r that the ,aid L. II Call,•nder ha., 
l!l<pond,-d a consid~l'llblo sum of money in nltempts to 1111prelwnd 
the uid W. D. hlortoo and return him for trial. 

23 

l'IIAKl.£3 }i(l\\,,\ltD. JeffOt'6"1l county. ,lnnunry ro. J>,!,0, 

S<>ot, o< ,,d at J>.,cemher, 1-,~. term of th, dls1.rie1 "<JUrt, to 
cightt"Cn mnntl111 tm1•rlsonuwnt iu tJu1 l t-nill'Dtiaty at 1;•ort 
Madison, for tbeotreosoor burglary. l,rant.-1 upon therecom• 
m, ndalion of the trial jutlgc, tho count~ attorney. and a l11rge 
numher of pro111hwnt dt1%ent1 1md ntlkiala of Chkn$t'0, a.nd 
becaw;e It Is my opinion that bu has boon aulllciently puniKhud 
for &nid off,•nse; and is to n,mniu In forcu during such time a,, be 
&ball In e",ry rc,;1M><·t d,•1nea11 himsl'II a, 011 ordN·ly nod law
abld og dthen; and ho IA torotuto to hi& mother', home in Chi
cag,,. Ill., oudthoN rem&ln at lmanewilh her lit work orauood
lng school. 

ll \I, llttlllAIUII. l,ncas county. Janu11ry :!l, 1~116. Sen
tcuc,<1 at August, 1,9:;, tf!rm of district ,·ourt to tlw J><'nilt>ntl!!l 
at l•on Madison, for • period .. r ()ll(l y<ar, ror tlm olfolllH.' or 
lnn'.t"ny. (;rant,><l llJMHl thcrr.,--•i>mmendo.tion 1,f tht., tr1aljudJ(e, 
and thncouuty attorm•y "ho prosccut<..t tlm t1,,r,•ndaut, and IH to 
remain 111 for<o during 1uch tianc o, tho uid llrubl\ker slulll in 
cvl'ry rl'S)!Qct d1•10111m hlw,dr u:1 1111 oroerly an<l law-abiding 
citizen. 

\\'lt,LIA'M LI.J;Wi:1.1,\~:,,:. M<mrool'ounty. l·'ebruary 7, •~w. 
Scnl<'nccd nt October, 1"9:., t••rm of the district ,·ourt, to the 
J C'nltcntl,ory at Fort Madison, for a period of four month•, for 
tlwCJf'ft,nsPuf bn•u\dng and entt1ring. Orant◄ •<l upon the rocom• 
n;o11datio11 or many prominent cltizcns of Mouroo county, and 
b1-<'au•e or tho 1i,·kn0S8 nnd d1,st11ute condition of th,fondani·s 
family. Said ~u•p1•nslon is to reuu,in in force during 1ueb 
limo a., the 881d Llewellyn &ball refrain from the u1,0 of 
intoxicating lif!U<>rs u a benr&l(I', and shull demean himself 
iu OH,ry respect ns an ordl!rly and law abiding eitl,.cu. 
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FRED LoYFLL. Jackson county. February ll, 1896. Sen
tencod at April, 1895, term ot the district court, to the peniten
tiary at Anamosa, for a period of one year, for tho crime of 
breaking and entering. Granted upon the recommendation of 
many prominent citizens of Jackson county, and because it is 
mad(' lo appear that with the exception of this offense defeud 
ant has always borne a good reputation for honesty and 
industry, and in my opinion he bas been sufficiently punished 
for the offense committed. Said suspension is to remain in 
force during such time as the Mlid Lovell shall demean himself 
in every resp<'Ct as an orderly and law-abiding citizen. 

. T>:>'>'. OsnorrnE. Polk county. February 11, 1A9tl. S('n 
tenced 11l January, 1894, term of the district court, to the pen
itentiary at Port ~fadison, for a period or ten years, for the 
crime of robbery. Granle<l upon the recommendation of the 
trial judge, who says he always had some doubts of thedo!end
ant ·s guilt: and a large number of prominent citizens of Polk 
county. Said suspension is to remain in force during such time 
as the s11id Obbornc sho.11 abstain from tho use of intoxicatinl!' 
I iquors as a bevcral(e, and demean himself as an orderly and 
Jaw-abiding citizen in every resp<.;ct. 

JAllES P. Ht:TCHINSON. Tnma county. February 25, lk96. 
Sentenced at March, 18!4, term of the district court, to the 
penit,mtiary at Anamosa, for a p<'riod of five years, for the 
crime of &Ssault with intent to commit rape. Granted upon tho 
roeommendalion of the trial judge and a largo number of 
prominent citizens of Tama county, and is to remain in force 
during su<'h time as the Raid Hutchinson shall in every respe~t 
demcan himself as an orderly and law-abiding citizen 

FnANK DELONG. Polk county Pebrunry ~5, IH96. Sen• 
tonc!'d at Jun", 11'!14, wrm of the district court to the peniten· 
tiary ut Fort Mudi~on, for a t"rm of four ye11rs, fo1· the crime 
of bm·glnry. Grant«! upon the rooommendation of the trial 
judi:e, and is to r~main in fore(' during such time us the said 
DeLonl( shall abstain from the use of intoxicating liquors a.,; a 
be,·erai:e, absent himself from all places whore intoxicating 
liquors a.re sold, and demean himself in every respect as an 
orderly and law-abidinl( citizen. Subsequently revoked. 

W Al,T>:n R0CKF!Or.o. Lucas county. February 25, 1896. 
Sentenced at April, u,v:,, term of the <li~lrict court to the pcni-

J"'il,1-"'.) Rlo:PORT or P,\ROO:-'S. 

tPntia.r,· at Fort "\fadbon. for a wrw l\\o years, fort.he crimoof 
a..,s.aul\ to murdt1r. (J"ranWcl upon the rt>enmtu<'ndn.tion o~ tho 
countv attorn£'Y, the trialjudite-, andal:\r~,\ uurobt•rof prommont.. 
ritjze,~~ of Lnc.'a..-, c<.mnty' and hoc.au..,,• 1 b4•1ien:- th~\ dl\fenda~1,. 
ha ... hPt·n suftkionlly punbhod /or tht? otl~n..,,• conun_1tt<'<l. Sa.~d 
su ... pc,n!-tloo 1~ to l't.'main in forcf• dul'in~ ,uc_h t~mf> ~.., sa1d 
tlP(Pndant )-;hall nbstain Crum tht..• m,o of 111t~x1:11tm~ hquors, 
ab ... cnt him..,t~lf from all 1>l:M.·C', wher~ in\-Ox1caht11:" hquoN-- a.ro 
sold. and iu (w(•ry T'l'~l'H-..C."t d(•n11,nn him:-..r-1! as nn oNlt.~rly nnd 
lnw-nbi<ling <-ilizen. Huh ... cqUt'ntl:· rfl',·okt-d. 

s. J-\ \VF..ATIIEHL.\". Harri,un l."OUnty. 1"1•bnmry :!':, 11-1!td . 
S<•nt<•nCOfl Hit s,,pt+,mbf•r. l"'H41 tC"rm Hf th~ dh .. trkt court w tho 
JX'U\\Pntiary ot .\namo"ia, fol" n. 1wr1o<l o! two ypar:,, for the 
crimr of iot"µ:'l•ry. Grant,""'l upon 1111, ri'<•omuwndt-1tion nf the 
rountv attnrn('y, tho trlnl 11HlJ.:t', and a )urgn tnamhe:- of coun~y 
officials aml other p1·omincnt l'itizt'm .. of Harri-.;on county Su.1,d 
~,1811,,n~iou is to remain lu fon.·•- durin~ ;.,,u;h \i~lC ~~~ th~ t-Btd 
\\'l•a.th,•rly :-.hall :\bstain from tho "''-\ of mto:uca1.m~ hqu~rs 
a.-. u l>t'\"t•ra~t•, nh-il•nt bim-,Plf fr01n all pl8Ct"s where ~nt.ox1ra· 
Ling liquor~ aro sold, und lu L•vury r\!~JN.~t. tlemelln hnnsoU as 
au orderly un<l lu.w-ubidin.g citi1.Pn. 

\\"iL1.1."1 C. \111.1.1~1<. ff PIii')' cC1unty. March 3, 18!)6. ~en• 
lf\llCt~l at .Ja.nunry, lh~l5, tPrm of thA district court, to tho p~ni• 
t.entiliry at }-1..,ort ~fadi,on, furn tN·m uf two years, for thocr1mo 
of sfotl~ction. Orauw<l upon thC\ r0t•-0111mendation of the trial 
jurliltt>, th(), tU.torney who pros("CUt(-.d, the pros~~ting witue~.s, 
oiJ(bt of the trial Jurors, ~nd a larite numlx'r '?f c1~1zonsol H_en~y 
('mmt,· and of Hannibal. )lo. Said c;uspcnstou 1s to rt'ma.m 1n 

to,-e,• 
0

duriug such tinw 11, the ,;aid Miller ,lu,11 abstain from the 
use of intoxic:\lfl'lt.t liquor~ as a beverage, and shall in overy 
rc~p<"--t dPmN\n himself as an ordt,rly and la.w·abiding cit.izoo. 

c. ('. '\\'111:imY. '1'11ylor county. March I, l~IJ6. Sentenced 
at Octolwr, It>\! I, h'rm of the distri<·t court, W the penitentiary 
at F'ort )Jl\<tison, for tl T)"riod of two year.,;, for tho crimo of 
forg1•ry. C:r11nted upon th<' recomm<'ndation of the trial judgo 
ancl th" prosl'Cuting altornPy, and a petition from n lai:ge num• 
hi••· of prominent citizens of Ta,vlor county. Said suspension is 
to r<>main in forcA during such time a.~ th<' said Wherry shl\ll 
abstain from the use of intoxicating liquors and in e,•ery rospoct 
demnan himl>Olf as an orderly and l11w-abiding citizen. 
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M. J. Cox. Woodbury county. March 5, 1&96. Se11tenced 
at November, 18~9, term of the district court, to the penitentiary 
at Fort Madison, for a term of five years, for the crime of rape. 
Granted upon the recommendation of the county attorney or 
Woodbury county, and a petition signed by the sheriff and treas
urer of Woodbury county, the clerk of the court, treasurer, 
recorder, auditor, and county attorney of Sac county; also, on 
another petition from more than three hundred citizens of the 
state of Iowa, who state that they are acquainted with the said 
Cox, and thnt he has been an upright, moral, and industrious 
man, with no bad habits, and that they ha,·e an abiding conft. 
denco that be is innocent of the crime for which be stands con
,·ictecl. Said suspension is to remain in force during the good 
behavior of the said Cox. 

WtL1,1.,M J•'t!SH>'.R. Webster county. March 6, lt<\16. 
Sentenced at October, 1895, term of the district court to the 
penitontit1ry at Anamosa, for ,. term or two years, for the 
offen.~e of larecny from the person o! 11nother Granted for 
the reason it is my opinion he bas sutTe,·ed sufllcicnt punish• 
ment for lhe offense committed; and is to remain in force dur• 
ing such time as th<' said Fisher sba11 abstain from the uso of 
intoxicating liquors u.s a beverage, absent himself from all 
places whore intoxicating liquors are sold, and demean himsell 
in every rei;pect as an orderly and law-abiding citizen. 

JAMES Git.LE:<. Union county . .March 9, lb97. Sentenced 
at !\larch, 1894, term ot the district court to tho penitentiaq 
for & term of thrue years, tor the offense of assault to murder. 
Granted upon the recommendation of the trial judge and pros• 
ecuting attorney, and is to remain in force during buch time as 
the said Gillen Nhall abstain from the use of intoxicating liquors 
as a bever~c, absent himself from all places where intoxicating 
liquors nr<l sold, aud in every respect demean himself as an 
orderly and law•abiding citizen. 

JoJJN McG>~t:, JR. Marion county. l\la1·ch 9, 1896. 
Sentenced M September, 1888, term of the district court to tho 
penitentiary at Fort Madison, for a term of eighteen years, tor 
the crime of murder in the second degree. Granted upon the 
recommendation o! the trial judge, and for the reason that 1he 
parents of the defendant are de] eu!ent en h'm !er !\.) I trt 
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also because it is my opimon ht> b..,, bet•u suffldPutly 1mnibhed 
for the crime committod. Said ~lh]>COHion is to reml\i.n 10 

forc<l during such time a.~ th.- said ,John McGee, jr., ~h~ll- in 
every respect dem,mo him~elf a, &n ord~rly and lnw•ab1d111g 

citizen. 

JOH:< BF.,·1:-~. John•on county. March 11, 1,-,11). Seu• 
tenc,-d at '.\lay, U<UJ, t<•rm ot tho district court, to the peniton• 
tiary at Anamosa, for a tcrm of two y~ar,, for tho otreus<' _of 
manslaughter. Grautro upon the re<:ommendation or tbo trial 
Jud,.,...,, nml [>{'titions signed by ton of the trial Jm-ors, sovt\n of 
the grand jurors, aud many promiupnt citizens and county Oft!· 
cials of Johnson county. Saic.l ~us1>t'nsi.on is to remain 1u 
force clurinll such time ,u, the said lle,·ins shall nb.stuiu from 
ttw uso of intoxic-nliug liquor~ t\!-t n. bev{'rBJ,?C, ubsont himself 
from all 1•lRC(•;j \\here into:\ictLting liquorb are s0ld, aud dProc-an 
him:-.••lf in ~,·,•ry r..;.~J>PCt as an onl~rly and law-abirling citizen. 

Wu.Lu~, ,T. BnntA:< Tama county. '.\larch I~, l~!IO. Sen• 
t~nccd at D1•c(.>mbcr, 1~;, tonn of tho distrkt com·t, to tlu• )"Km· 
1tt:ullnry, for a term of seventeen year:;, for tho offense ot m~r• 
tlt•r in th~ ,..eond degroo. GraulA-d upon the recommon~~tion 
ottbetrialjudi;cu, nod three h.rf{o p,;tition• signed by tho c1uzens 
of O'Bril'n, Gruudy, and 'l'ama counti~s. tehtifyiog tod,:,fendunt's 
prc,·iou, good character, and because it i8 my opinion that sntd 
Bul,man ha, J,cpn ~utllciently puuishec:l for the otTonse committ('(\. 
t'iaicl suspNtSion ii,; to remain tn force dul'in~ suc~1 ti_mo ~s the 
Nlhl Huh111on shnll ab,tain from tho use of mtox1cahng hquora 
~s a. b<Wl'rl\gt•, ab.,llnt himKelf front all places where intoxicating 
liquors are ~old, and in c\·Pry rosp,>et de1nean himself ns an 
orderly and la" abiding citizen. 

AI..E.XA~DJ;lt ~'f:1.-SON, aJins rruoMAS ".,.ILLIAMS, Grundy 
county .March H, l~U6. deuteoccd at December, 1~81!, term 
of tho district court, to the poniteutinry lit Annmosa, fora term 
of ten y~arb, for the off en so of murder in the second. degr?_o. 
<lraowd upon the condition thut the said Nolson, ahas \~ 11· 
Iiams, \\ho is now confin1.-cl in the insanedepartmento! tbesta~ 
penitentiary at Anamosa, shall be immediately taken by bis 
fatbt>r, 'l'homas Nelson, to the home of tho latter, beyond tbc 
boundaries ot the state of Iowa, !or such care and treatment as 
,. person lu bis condition should have. 
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ADOLPn 81 H,n:1~TER. Potll\wauamie county )Jareb 1 i, 
l~!Jtl. Senwnc,•d M April, 1~93, term of tlw district court to 
th<' tl<'nit.•ntinr.,· at Fort ~ln<li--011, for a t<'rm of 6,·e ye.An,, for 
tho olfon,u of man.~ltLughter <:mnted upon tho Htatorncnt of 
Lb•• trial judge, who ~ays: "If thll te,timony of Henry 
Siew.-rt--•n bad been lnt.ro<luc,,d Rt tla, trinl of Durmeister, and 
ha.d oo,n in hnrmony with thn aftidr~,·it of said E=-iewert!-,pu 
(nu\\ on til•• in the exocutive oC:kt!), lt wo11ld bav1• ~•n more 
fan,rablH to tlw, cleft-mla.nt thnn that of any witlwss who Wl\!oi 

t-xnn,inod. Ha•l thi~ ,\itoos-. boon examinoJ, lht•r4• is s 1-ttrong 
probahility tbtLt the re•ult would ha,., b,,on dilfor.•nt." In hiH 
opinion, B11rm••i.,t.er did 1101 int.•rul to kill D,•tlef,,·n or any ono 
.. 1,e. Th,•oounty al!orn~y at,o,ay,tbat he b1•1i,•,•u,1 tho,hootmg 
of Uotl~fhl'll wo, without th~ int,•ntiou on tho part o! llurm,•l, 
t,•r to t.ako llfo. Th"rn i, nn 610 a pNidon si!{n0<l by l'lPven of 
thP triul jnrorN. fivt• of tlw gruncl jururN, u.nd many protuinent 
cltlzc•n~ of Pottnwatlamio and Stu•lby countie-., &-.,king that 
B1irawh .. tPr b4• parduned. I am !m·tht\r of thf' opinion thut 
Burtllf'i~tl•r haK suff"erod snftlcient punbhmt1nt for th•-- u!Tnnso 
committocl. :--.,1itl "',Uspt .. n!--.ion h,, to rt.1rnain in for<·O during sm·h 
tim11 n, thn said BumwiSl<!r Rhall ab,Uinfrmn tho 11,eof lnlo>.i• 
eating lic111or ... &. a l,o\"'erag,•, ab:-.t:.Dl l.int.s(,lf fnnn all plu,-.a., 
wlwre iutoxic•n.tinK 1ittuors an, sold, aud in ,wory rf'spe<•t 
deruean him~t..•lf a~ an orderly autl la\\· abiding citiu-n. 

c:~:01ua: W. Lowt:. Ca.-.. county. \larch Ji, 1-~l!I. 
S.•nhmeod at ~!By, 1~~9, torm of the ,li,trirt court to tho )>"Iii• 

~ntln,ry at J.'ort ~hulison. for a tt>t·m uf sixteen y,,a.rs, !or tlw 
otl"""° of murd,•r in the --·oud d~rec. <:rankd upon the 
rcoonum•n,lntion of n largo numbor of prominent citi1.ons of 
~lnntgon1,•r~· county, wlwr,• det,•ntla111 ha, lived thr. gn'lltM 
part or hl, lif,,, who i,t.nte that th11 d1'f1•ntlant htlS a family of 
children that 11,..,<1 a !athm··~ care, M111l h,-<•au,,11 [ am of tho 
opinion tlu,d,•fc·ndant ha-,~uffer,,d ,11.lhcient. punl,hment(or the 
offt.~n1'0 cummitt+.'<l. Ho.id ,uRpt.mfiion i"' to 1·11main in forciP dur4 

iog ~uch time as tbu said l,o,.·e shall i,b,LRin from tho u,c of 
into~icating li<tuorh u~ u h1;1vorugt>, uh~t'nl him,.,,c-lf from all 
plft.l••~~ v.)11,re intoxicntin,r l1quon. are 84'•ltl, arul in P.very respoct 
den ... an him-i•lf u, an onlnly and luw,abiding dUzea. 

J . P . )Ice..,,·. Polk county. )lar<·h 1•, l•!Ml. Sontcnc<'<I 
at )larch, l•t~l. !<>rm of tlw di1,trict court, to tho penit<>11ti1u·y 
for a term of onP year. for tho nlr..nse of uttering a forge<! 

:.'\l 
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tba recomtu+.m1-'lalit,n of tl111 trrnl 
!n.~trwncnl. 11rantod u1•lD d urob,-.rof pr .. w\nent 'ltizNIR 
judge, th• county at\Ol'lll!Y, t.n " n I the 1,.,.ruwnt of 1\11 cost&, 
of Polk county. To takP •"'ffC:Ct upo~ turn of sa J dtrl't•nc.lant 
lndudmg ""l'"'''"' of roq11L•lt1on an r<• In fon-c ,lu~ ,u h 
trum ~lj,i:,,OUri Cur trial, 11ml :"' rem~•; ·1K'Ct d,•ml•an hiru~t•lf 
t\mo as the ... ~l•l ~kOoy ~h!ill n <'Verl '" 

11
, an ordrr1y 11nd l11w,11b ding citizen 

Hamilton county Mar<:h ~I. t •!JO. ,-.,n, 
J. T lb.sKETT• ! II>< ,llstr1ct r,rnrt, to Ibo 1wnl• 

tP1wt•«l nt )1nn:h, tl-i~ '• t.--.rm o ~ f hftoon ,.-ars, fur the 

1, utlary ut Fort Mad',on, for• dtermd : -~ l,ra~U'd apoi, th11 
f rd r In tb• 6CCQn ~•-· I l 

c•r\1111, n mu e l I l ao<l ~lP\'011 of Uw tr o. 
r,,oommendatlon of tho trla u,,gu nt' o'"e!!lb and prom!• 

• I ~od by t 10 cou , w 
Jurors, und a pct1l o~ SI • an,l 1~ to rt'mn,n ln fon:,• ,lnr• 
nt'nt citlzen!-4 of Hom1lton t.."<.nmt)' l -'I bsta\n from thf• uso of 

I the ,ud Ba.•kutt • ,w a . 
log such t mo a:. .... self ~lm all plru' s "lu•ro intox-
tnt•,~ic:\l1ng hquorti, obsont bl~ . r0$Ik'Ct d1111w:.rn hitu!M'lf 
\c:,tlng liquor& i,re 601d, i,nd n '''. ttr) 
ns "" orderly nod taw-ab\.\lng d11,on, 

W Ito rounty )lard1 23. J•~. ~•n• 
AuclllE '."\1c1-.1~•~ ope- f tl e d,fttrict rourt, to tho 1~n-

tt.•nc-Nl ut Sovemh<·r. t-\12, h•nn o i f t\\·t.~ yearK for the 
p rt Madi.Aon ft•r a term O 

.. ' f \\"' 
ltentlary at " • ~ th•• 1 ooorn1n1•ndat1on o · 
offt•U!il'I t,f ruh,,cry t ,run uyunlh1n· ,,t [_,ort )fadlson, who 
r (}unn, c,\t11plaln of thu 1~\•uk,tll'n ,. ~ow ,kk and ,·,,nfin• ,I to 

h ti said Archie ;\ C lD "' I 
8tates t al ie f ti ' 11111~,. Said N\ISp<•nM on 
tbo ho ... pitu.1 with lwtnorrhu~•· 0 1ro" thn &aid ~il·klin ttball 

f d \ng ~uch t e as ~ • 
l:tii to n•w:nln \o orco ur . . t·ng tinuOJ"'l!i O.:-, & be,•orage, 

( th, u~n ,;t 1ntox1r.1, 1 •1 • 
uhstn1n rom • · I I t!T() hituxt(''llinu; liquor'! are 
n~ nt hllll-",Jf from all I' ar"" ,, I I . M•lf a·, RD o rderly and 
tmltl, and in C\'i'f.' res1.:-ct dome,,n am 
law nhluing l'it\7.on. 

• . uunl, M11rrh ~ I, lbUtl. Sen• 
(1,:0111,1· Jlow.rnn \I ch,toh, rll t ?;, rourl to the J"•nitcn 

I '1 1 .._~~ ti,rm of t e t ::.. r1 f 
ieore< at ., ay, • f thr<'<• and onu•hal! yenr,,, or 
unn· u.t ~\namo,a, for '-" h.•rm ~ n the rt'Commeodnt\on of 
the:,!!~""'' of rohbery. O,·unt upo u ma1·oril" of th<' county 

trl I . d tht! count) attonu·y' ., I 1ho " JU go, d uru\l(•r of promhwnt l'lt zene 
oft\clals of Web,ln county, an. •: ton·•· durin..: .11ch time a, 
of 1-'ort [)odg~; and I& to r:n;sm 'irom tho use of lntoitiCl\ting 
tlw •aid Howard sbal~/ ;' am all pla~e. -..here lutoxlcuting 
liquor" ah:,l~nt b1w-,o rom 
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liquors are sold, and in every respect demean himself as an 
orderly and law-abiding citizen. 

c. o. NEl,SON. City ot Des Moines. April ~. 1896. Sen
t.encro on the 1st day of April, 11:1116, by the police court of the 
city of Des ~Ioioes, to pay a fine of f.\100 or be cooftned in the 
Polk county Jail tor a term of thirty days, for ti1e offense ot 
larceny. Granted upon the recommendation of the trial judge 
and the prosecuting witness, and because in my opinion the 
defonclaot has been sufficiently punished for the off'ense com• 
mittcd. Said subpensioo to take effect upon the payment of all 
costs, and to remain in force during such time as the said 
Nelson shal I in e,•cry respoot demean himself as an orderly and 
law-abiding citizen. 

W11,u.u1 Frww Polk county. April 7, 1806. Sentenced 
at May, 1><\l~, term ot the district court to the penitentiary at 
Fort Maclbon, tor a term of five ycarb, for the offense of broak, 
log and entering. Granted upon the recommendation of the 
prosL>euting witness, nine ot tho trial jurors nod a number of 
oth~r citizen1, of Polk county; and is w remain in force during 
such time as the said William Frow shall abstain from the use 
of intoxicating liqunrs as a beverage, absent himself from all 
places wlwre intoxicating liquors are sold, and iu every respect 
dome,u, bimscl! as nn ordc-rly and law-abiding citizen. 

JA,rns Srt::<u:11. Des ;\!oincs county. April 9, 1><96. Sen
tencocl at September, JH!l3, term of the di•trict court, to the 
pcniwntiary at I•'ort :.tadi,on, for a. term of six yearb, for the 
offenbl' of uttt•ring 6 for~ed in~truml'nt. Granted upon tbe 
recommendation of tho trial judge, tho county attorney, the 
pro.-..ueuting witn~ss, tuul n. number of prominent citizens of 
th,• state of lowa Said suspension is to remain in force during 
snch time as the said Spencer shall abstain from tho use of 
intoxic11tiug liquors as a beverage, abs•'nt himself from all 
places where intoxicating liquors are sold, and in every 
rcspret demean himself as an orderly and law-abiding citizen. 

A,1os BAKt:R. Hardin county. April 13, 1~96. Sentenced 
at May, lt-<~3, Ulrin of the district court., to the penitentiary at 
Anamosa, for a term of I wenty years, tor theotfenso of robbery. 

• Granted for the reason that the defendant has now been con· 
fined in the penitentiary nearly thirteen years, is suffering from 
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hemorrhage, e.ncl bas sern>d nearly hi- full sentence le,,s dimi
nution for good bPbu, ior. Saicl ~u~pcn,iou i:-.. to remu.in in 
force duriu~ such time "' the said Bak,•r ,hull abstain from the 
u~o o! intoxic.atin~ liquor~ &"'1 a bnvpra1.,-.e, alJ.._,,nt him~eu from 
all plact'5 wbere intoxicatin~ liquors are wh\, ~n.d in .c~·ery 
.... ,

1
,._,ct demoon loims.,Jt as au oruurly nnd Jaw-ab1d111g cit,zL•n. 

.loll:', W111011T. Mabaskll counts. April lt\, 1~\ll\. Sen· 
tencNt at, ;\O\'Clfll>PJ", ,~va, h•rm o( tht• district t'OUrt to th{\ pon• 
itentia,·y at Port )lndison, tor n term of thrc.a yea.rs, for tho 
,>fft'u~e ut p•'rjury. nrantocl U}K>ll tho r .... icommomla.tion of tho 
tnal j1ulge, tht• t·rnmty attorney, ~i.x ut tht:• trial juror~, and t\ 

n 11mbt.>l' or th•"' count,\' otticiu.h and otlwr citiz('n-; or ~l1lha~ka 
county. Sai•i sns1~nsiou b to r<-u1a\n in tore!! riuriog sur.h tuno 
no; tlw ~aid \\·ri,:l1t shall ab~tain !r,,m tlH~ U!-ofli of 1ntoxicati11g 
ll•tue>r14. ab:."nt hun-.t•H from all phu.•('I"' wht._.n~ intoxicating 
li<1i.1or-s nrt~ :-.old, l\.nd in en-ry rt'"'l>l~t •\t•nluan hnnst,lf o~ t..n 
or<l,~rly and law-nbhling C"it.izcn. 

\\'11J,JMJ !IIGXEY. Woodbury eoun(.V, April ~3, 1><!1<3. 
i-it•ntern:00 nt ~ovPmlwr, I ~\1:,1 t.-rm of lht,. clbtrict court to tho 
p<mht.mt ary ut Ana111osn, for a. (M~riod uf two ypar:-.. for tho 
cn1110 of robbery. Granh'ci upon th1 rt-emomt-ndatiou of thl' 
trio.I judg-t!, tho connty attornny, and ,l lar~t\ numl~•· of promi• 
,wnt mtizo~:-i und ,·~muty oftlcinb of thP county of ,voodbuQ·• 
~ahl ,uspt>nsion h,, to rt:mnin in forue ,lnrinK :,.uch tiuw tL!-1 tho 
,ahl Hignt'y shall al>!-tt:l.in from tho u~o r>f int lxirating Hquor!'o, 
ah!i.Pnt himsnlf from nll 1,Iact>s vdwre intoxic,ltlng liquorn arc 
sold, und ln e\·cry r~sJ-,."l('l rl,\nwan him"iPlf as au orderly and 
hw ahi,lin,s,; c!li1.~u. !;11h,cqu,•M!ly ru\'okwl. 

n. 1':.lll~I H"-, 'l'ttnn l'Ollnt\·. :\11'\y 1, U,1.\K;, Hl~nt~ucecl at 
Pe1,1uary. t),jf)j\ tf-"1'111 of tlw district <·onrt to puy a. tin<' of ,i.,.100 
uncl ~:!:, nttnMH'\' ·s ff-,·➔• J\ml tlw co-,t"l or pro ... .-cution taxed at 
t,111.'i:J for ull of w!Jic·h co1-itsl'Xocution',;\·ai•;.ord<'rnd toh;suc, and 
lo ho contlnt><l in the county ja1I of Tu.mu county, Iowa, for a 
p••rt<,tl of uinoty-tl\·p das~, unlt-ss $.u.id tln,• nn<l. CO!<;t..s art, -..oon<"r 
paid. !or th,~ oiTC'U!-i" of nuisance. Gr,\U!ed ... o [ar ns the or<l<'r 
o( impri:-;.nnmPnt i!-1 concerned for tho followinA" reao;;on~. which 
are -..<1t forth in a. ll1t.ter from tho county uttol"'ncy of 'rama 
rountr, who prohec.·ut~d ~aid 1\Pfendnnt: 0 Thc clcn.th of nn 
ou1y ~0n nnrl the dlHtrnctNI grief or defC'ndant·s wife, which is 
!':re.LIiy aggrnv:lto.J by th,, thought that thP defon1\n11t is w be 
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returned to jail." Said suspension is to remain in force during 
such time as said defendant shall refrain from the sale o! 
intoxicatinl{ liquors in the state or Iowa, and i n o,·ory respect 
demean himself as an orderly and law-abiding citizen. The 
abo,·e order does not in any way suspend or remit any part o! 
the above tine, a.twrney·s fee., or co~t..,. 

T110MAS lloor&u Marshall county. May a, l ~IJO. Sen 
t••nc~-d. >ll August, Jf<95, term of the district court to the jail ol 
Mar~hall county, fot· a poriod of one year, Io,· the offen~u ol 
assault with intent to do grent bodily injur y. Granted 
upon th4' request of the trial judge a nd a number or other 
prominent citizens of Marsh111l county. Said suspension is to 
remain in force clurinK such time as the said llooper shall 
ab.,tnin from tho uso of intoxicating liquors as II beverage, and 
shall in ,•,·ery respect demean himself as an orderly and law
abiding citi1.en. 

WILLIAM BAt'ERKEMPEn. Potta wattamie county. May 12, 
Jk96. S<>ntonced at June, 11<93, ter m of the district court to 
U10 penitentiary at For t Madison, for a period of fourteen 
months, tor t he offense of seduction. Granted upon t he ,·ecom• 
menda.tion of the county attorney and a large number of citi· 
zens of Pottawa ttamie county, and a statement from the t rial 
judge, who says be had some doubt a bout the su fficie11cy of thP 
evidence when the caso wa, tried. Said suspeosion is to 
routain in force during such time as the said William B&uer, 
kempe r shall abstain from the use of intoxicating liquor s, nnd 
in evory respect demean himself as an orderly and law-abiding 
citizen. 

E o . Roan. Mabuska county. May 12, 11<96. Sentenced 
at Octobeo·, J>-94, term of t he district court to the penitentiary 
at Fort Madison, tor a period of two years, for the offense of 
forgery. Granted upon tho recommendation of the county 
attorney and a number of other prominent citizens of Mahaska 
county. The said Ed. Robb is, after a reasonable time, to make 
resti tution to the party injured by the forgery and pay the 
c-0sts of pro~ecution, abstain from the use of intoxicating 
liquors, absent himself from atl places where intoxicating 
liquors are sold, and in every respect demean himself as an 
orderly and law-abiding citizen. 
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JA~F ... ~ H.,Y,10:,.:tl. Polk rouuty. ~Iny 1:,, lHt~. ~Pntt>nct.~tl 
at )Inv, 11--ti~., lotm of thf .. tlb.bict court. tu th~ l)t'nih•ntiar.,· !or 
a 1~ri .. od o! !'>(l\·en year~, for tho ollen...,~ o! bur~lar~ Granted 
upon tho n..-com1ut•ndation of tho tri:'\l jt1d.a,ce, who ~ay~: ••Sub• 
st.-.1uently I }t-.3rDl.."d many !n•·b. iu NJa.tion to thi~ younJ;? man, 
sud 1 am Vt.•n"' mnch iuclin.. . .J. to doubt whPthPr thf.\ jud,:uu.1nt of 
the court wo~ t'ntirely ju!',;t '' ~ 1id -;u~pcn..,ion is to n'nutin m 
!orco duriug- ::tnch time&!-, UH! ~.lid Haymond ~ball n.bsta.in ft'"tJffi 

tlttl ll!'o~~ of intox1,•.nting- liquor:;, ab~,-.nt bim~I! from nil placl's 
whorti iutoxic-atin$.!' liquor:-. art• sold, 1·t.•ll1m with his motbor to 
the home of hi!-t parent,, and \n \.•very re:-.pt.iet dPmean himself 
as un oi-dt .. rly and la·w-alndin~ citi.zon. 

,Inn,- .\un:. Polk counlt- :\lay tr., !'<%. Sl'ntenced M 
June, l~H:.. term of the db;.tricl court, to th<' p+.mit('ntiary ut 
.Auam<'Sa, for u 1wi-iod or on•' ,:rt\:,r. Grantud upon thC' <.'Ondi• 
tion that the said def Pnclant .John ,\dye shall ub,tain from 
thl! nse ot lntoxicaung liquor:;, uh-;.ent himself from all places 
,i.·hert' intoxic:atinl(' 1iquot·.,; are ~old, und in f,,·e,ry re~1~t. domea.n 
hitmwlf as an ordt.•rlJ and la:w.a,bidiug citizen, 

HAmtY \\'t:sTO"· Dubuque ,·oun\y. May :?><, l~!J(l. 8en• 
tt-nrnd at Febr uary, l~!lti, term of the district court, t.o the pen 
it<'ntinry at Antunosa, for a, period of one year for tbe offen.-.,e 
of chcatinK by fals<' pretenst•s. Grirnted upon the recommenda• 
tion of th•• county attorney, whoprosl'Cnt~-d said detoud11nt, and 
of !II. M. Walkur Company, the prosecuting and injured party. 
'l'o n•main in for~n during such time a., the said West.on shall in 
e,·ery respect demean himself as an orderly and law-abiding 
citizen. 

.Josf'.PII ~- \'hn~a,. Dubuque county. July 7, 1896. Sen• 
tc-ncod at :Novf'rnOOr, ll-4H5, t~rm of the district. court, to tbe pou
it,111inry for a tc•rw .,1 Hvo montlH;, for the o!Tpnso of st•duction, 
"hich seot.-nc,• wus on \Im :ith day of l<'cbruary, J ~oo, by the 
prnsiding judge, commuted to Se\'en months in the Dubuque 
county jail, tl<•!cnclant lo pay cost of kooping. Orunted upon 
the n•conunendation of tho trlnl Judge, the county attorney, a 
large number of county ofllclnls, the members of both houses 
of th<> gt•ncrnl as»emhly from Dubuque county, the mayor of 
Dubuque, and n>any other prominent citizens of tho city of 
Dubuque. Said 1,uspension is to tako effect Ju ly 11, 18116, and 
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upon the payment for keeping defendant while serving sen
tence in the Dubuque county jail, in accordance with the order 
of .Jud~e O'Donnell wheu the sentence wa~ commuted by bim, 
and is to remain in force during such time as the said Weber 
shall in every respect demean himself as &n orderly and l&w
abiding citizen. 

J L. LoRIMER. Polk county. July 11, 1896. Sentenced 
at J&ouary, lt,!l6, tm·m of tho district court, to the ponitenti&ry 
&t Anamosa, for a te1·m of three years, for the offcnso of UtlN• 
ing a forged instrument.. Granted upon the conditions that th~ 
said J. L. Lorimer shall absmin from tbe use of intoxiealing 
liquors ai; a beverage, absent himself from all places where 
Intoxicating liquors &re sol<}, and in e\'ery respect domean him
solt as an orderly and law-abiding citizoo. 

WILLIAM BURNS. Johnson county. July H, 1896. Sen
tenced at No,•ember, 1~94, term of tho district court, to the 
penitentiary &t Anamo:;a, for a term of se\'Cn years, for th~ 
olTonse of robbe1·y. Granted upon tho recommendation of tbe 
trial judge, and tho county attorney who prosecuted, and asmte
mont from tho prison physician, who says: "In my opinion he 
can ne\'er get well and may die from any overexertion or sud
den excitement." Said suspension is to remain in foroo during 
such timo as the said Burns shall abstain from tho use of 
Intoxicating liquors, absent himself from all places where 
Intoxicating liquors are sold, and in every respect demean him
self as an orderly and le.w-abiding citizen. 

JACK DAVIS. L ucas county. August 3, 1896. Sentenced 
at January, 1896, term of the district court to the penitentiary 
at Fort Madison, for a. period of eighteen months, to,· the 
olTonso of larceny. Granted upon tho recommendation of the 
trial judge, thecounty attorney, aodalargenumberofprominent 
citizens of Lucas county, including the mayor of Chariton: also 
on a Jetter from the prison physician stating the defendant has 
consumption with failing mental powers, that his disabiliti~s 
are of a permanent character, und that he will gradually grow 
worse as tbe disease progresses. Said suspension is to remain 
in force during such time as the said Jack Davis shall abstain 
from the use of intoxicating liquors, absent himself from all 
places where intoxicating liquors are sold, and in every respect 
demean himself as an orderly and law-abiding citizen. 
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Rom:11T O'C'.\LLAllll.\>.. l'olk ~ount} .\uiru,t 10, li<\'6. 
b-.~nten<.'~""-1 at Ja.nuary amt )fay krrni-., 1 ~ttt\1 of the district 
court to the p~niwutiar,r. three ,·,-mr~ !or laTC\'DY 1lnd M'\ .. en 
veitr!-. for burg-ht.rf. t,rantPd upon the recomuwndot\on of tho 
trial jnctg,,, and thn c-ounty ILttoL"nt'S, and K Il4..'tition ~igned bJ n 
larj,!'P ttum~r of prominent citizcm,.n! Polk {."OUnty. As a further 
lnduct..•mt-nt for exN•ntin\ clemenc:'f, tho chiof c,xN!utlvo bas 
bt..."t'n ns!i;.UTt.id that tbe i;.nbJe<·t of d~meut·y \\ill be removed from 
liis foruwr locnlit~- Rod edm-ated for at INlsl thr!'e y~ars under 
strict dh .. <.'iplim.'. Thi~ b uh-o a condition of the- ..,uspension. 
baid sU!-.J>•'nbiou is to n•maio in !or ... ·u during such time as the 
,It-fondant, I<ob<>rt O'C'allaghan, ~hall abstain Crom the uso ot 
into:xi<.-atin~ liquorsa!-.a bc,·,,ragr,ab:-.nnt hin1f..Plf f1-om an pl a.cos 
wht•re iuto,cicating liquors ar,• sold, separate himself from a.II 
hi!-. forrnur ,·iciou.; companion!-. anti o.:-.socia.tt.'s, and in evory re
SJH"Ct dt1muan himself as an ord~rly aotl la.w•abicling citizen 

G.:01tm: D. 1-'osn:n. Lee county. Heptembe1 I:?, l~\l6. 
S(lnh.anc,-d ut !\larch, 1"'-i~\ term of th,\ district court to the 
pl·n\tPntiary at F'ort Madison, for a period of thrre y4!ars1 for 
the otlt•U!-,f'\Of nt.fln~Iaughter. Granted upcm the rccomu'lendation 
of tlu•trinl jud!(C, and themun1yuttoroey, nnd U)X'litionsigned 
by m1my promin,•nt citizens of th!' city of KH!kuk, including 
tlll' ,upcrinh•nd,•nt and principal of the high school of Keokuk 
whil'h th<' dC'fcndant wa, atlt'ndin!( llt tho time th<' 01Te11se was 
commltted. Sahl sllRpension i!'oi to remain in force during such 
1lm11 as tlw snid George D. Foster shall in every respectdemean 
bimst'lf as an orderly and la\V-abiding citizen. 

WII.LIAM PHIPPS. Boot10 county. September 14, 11'96. 
Sentenced at January, 11<93, term of the district court, to the 
penitentiary at l<'ort :'.ladison, for a period of sixteen m

0

onths, 
for the otT<>nsi, or breaking and ••ntcring. Granted upon the 
r◄ •commrnd"tion "ot tile trial judp;<', and tho county attorney, and 
a petition signed by a large number of citi1,ens ot Boone county; 
and Is to remain In force durinK hllCh time as tho said Phipps 
shnll abstain from the uso of intoxicating liquors, absent him
solf from nil pla<::-OS where intoxicating liquors "re sold, and in 
.,,·cry r<>spcct domt•an himself as an orderly aud law-abiding 
citiz•'n. 

CHARI.E~ HAt<llt!I. Loo county. September 26, 1896. Scn
t<-nced at October, lb96, to1·m of tbo district court to the poni-
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t(•ntlary at 1-'ort ~fa.,li...:)n. for • tern. of thr1-4• y02tr:~, (or the 
crimt• of n1l>h'-•ry. C:mnt~ upon tlrn reconnnt•ndation of thtt 
trialljudg,,, th•' count,\-· uttornt,y, c,nd thH t.•hie! ur J)OliCt\Of the dty 
uf Fort \!ail '<OD, anil a peth.lon ~igne<l by a large number of 
promi1wnt. dtiz~u~ of Fort Mudbon, Said NUspcn,tion is lo 
r,~111al11 In fnn:o during sut•h time u the sJ\ul Charh,s Harri1 
shall ah,tain from tho"'" of lntoxk ,ting licp1ors, 01>..-nt him, 
h••lf from nil p1R£"e, wlwre intoxicaiiug li<1nor, arn ,..,Id, k,,..,, 
awoy from all \'irioo~ and crl,ulnal as.,,.M•iat<JA, and in tl\'ery re
'l",ct dt•lllt'lln himself a~ an ord,•rly ancl law-ohidinl( •·itizen. 

W, I'. llt'TTI->~"· .Jon<', l'O<mty Octobol• ~~. lk'N}. i--~u
Lom·t<I at Sept<•mb('I', I ~llli, l••r111 of 1h11 dbtrtct court, IO P3Y a 
flm• o( ~100 and (•ost.a of pro,,.•,·ution, for the oth'nse or nuisam·1\ 
and u1•m a fi\ilurP w pay th•• line to,,.. coollnod in ti,,, jai' o• 
Jone, county fora p,,riod of ninety ,by-,. (;rant«l, ,o far 
tht~ ordl'-r of intprisonnwnt iR concer1wd, u1x,n the roc•ommcndn 
t,on of the trial jutlv••· thn county altornny, and the ch••' 
&ht·rin, .,nd b,.,ard of -.·,p-,rYh,or., of .Jon".s cou11ty, a I tll{t.-' 1 
tlon from th<> (litiz<lnk of Monticello, wber11 ,nid otft•nse '"'" 
committee!, a111I a st.,to•inent from Dr. C. W Wilber, who ,&yo 
tbat ht.:- has ,•xnm\nt"'i t11e dt•!,·rKlant :tnd fln,h, him in ., ..,\..cnvus 
phyi.ic11l condition, 1111d thlit his cm1t111cm<'nl is mnl<lng rapid 
Inroad, upon,hl• ,1rcnPral b<•nllh. Halil suspcnsionh, Lo remain 
in forco d11rin1t ,nch t ,a1,• as th,· said ti, lt•ndant •hall n,/raln !r 7l 

thoeulu of intoxicMin,-r liquor• in th,• st11te of lowa, un,1 shall in 

every respect demean himF«•lf as ILII orderly nnd l"w-abiding 
cltiwn. Thn above order d<>l8 not "llll,end o• remit !lDY I" 1 

of the tlne:or co~t,,. 

P. W. MAssrn<: Linn county. Octob<•r 31, H•!JO. Sen 
t;,nced at Jum•, 1~•16, term of the district court, IO the county 
j&il o! Linn 1•ounty, for a t<>rm of tlv.• monthR, for the 01J1•nse 
of n••i~ling ,on offi,·N, GruntPd u1•m the !'N'.omuwndation uf 
th1• lion. Wm. (;. Tbomp,-on, 1,re:,idlng ju<lg,1 wbo pronounced 
1w11h1nc.•,~, J . .M. Grimtn, county attornoy of f.,\nn county. who 
pro,,-e11t1,d tllll def .. 111h,nt, John Conf', ,herilf of Linn county, 
and otb,•r promin,,n\ and ro•put.ablu cltiZPn• of Linn oount~·. 
Said "'"l,eMlon is to r.,maln In fort'tl durinl{ ,;uch tltuc a,, tho 
-aid I'. W. ,)11\nning &hall ab8tain from the u~o of inwxlcating 
liquors a..,!n 1>4,ver('f{t', absent biuu~elf from nll phL<-.. t•s whnru 
intoxlcatinit llquor,,•am -.old, 1md in r.\'ery r<'ilpect d••mean blm· 
,,.,11 11, an ordnly an,I Jo..--abl<lu,g citizen. 
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WU.t lA)I MA msos Monroe oo n•y. '-'ovl!mbcr 11, I •00. 
:-,,,n1.,nc,"1 at Uclolx r I' ii, t• rm of the dLllrlct courl to th'l 
Mo1u-oo county Jail, for a porlo.l of tilx months, for thn oifon,o 
of bn"1klni; and ent• ring a l>illlnrd room nceupil~l by on" 
Marshal Allal, In the town of Poster, In , aid connty, <:ranted 
upon tho rc<'ommenJat on of the trial Judgt1 an•l th" pro-oout
lng nltonll'J: llnd Is to rcmulu in forle durhl4!! trnch th111' ai-. tlm 
uld Mudison 611.'>ll 11bo;taln from thu U•O of lntoi<icallng liquonc 
as a ~v, rage, Including cider, abownt hllll!! If from all placPA 
wh• n• 1nto., kating lil111or:-. uro&old, u111\ in t•,~rry rP,JHJCI dum•• •n 
hiru.,, r BS an ordorly aatl la\\ abiding dti•• "'· 

l,AWllf,!fU \I \'A" A Kt::< C,•m• Gocd,, county. 
No\t,mhor 10, 18VO. SN1t.-1,rOO ut Sp,pt.t,111b+1r, tFIU:'1, tf,rm 
of tb district courl IO U1 pcniwntlary at Am1mc=, for a 
J>Crtod of six mouth-, for tho off, DIIO of for~-.iry. Granto,.! 
upon tho, rt•f•omnu111d11tion ot tlw c•lt1rk or th•' dihtricl rm1rt, 
a dit r, tt,?Uu.rer rocorder,audsh r1tro!<1 --o<• rduoounty, 
• f"'tltlon ,dgned hy I,~ re,;ldonlJI o! C,, rn (;ord,, count,, 
l,•tt<'rR lror11 n 1nrg,l numbt•r of pru111tnent t•ltizon11 of :MnhOII 
( 'ityun,t C :',rro ( ;onlu cou.nt)~, oud tho C01ls('11t of tlw t.r\al jud,t1\, 
and the co ut) nod L"-s:,umt county ottoru<, "ho prosecntoo 
thu I ac;c. Sahl ~U'iJ,en"'iun Is to ~111uln m force <lurinK HlU'h 
ti111t! 1ui t'IP KAi<l \"u11 AukPn tthall in tl\l\ry 10,;p,-<:ld1•nwan hnu• 
&elf as an on!, rly and la..- nbldin.!l: citizen. 

,Jou:-. ( 'u:.;;,;01tS Bentou counl,)', Non•1nb«' r lti1 JJ..11U 
Soutoneed at Septeml,er, Jt!91 t,,rm of ti ti ,ti,trlct court lo 
the penitentlnry al An&III•"'-~, !or a puiocl of four ) our,, for 
1110 olTt•nse of b11rglnry. ( ~rnntt-d upon th•1 tooornnwrulaUon uf 

the trial Joell((', th.- ,,aunty blturney, C'IPrk or thn court of ll<•n• 
ion county, \V. P. l>onovan. vrosc,cuUng v. ltne .... , and otlwr 
prouununt cltbf"n!l of BtonW11 county. SaM 81b(M'tu.ion iN to 
rornnln in forco during ~ucl.t tiwo u the uhl John Couanrtt 
shall nbsta111 frum thA ur.;.t' flf tntoxieut ng H,1u•-r" a,; u hm·prag,-, 
nbs. at hhnscl! !rom nll pine, .. when int,,xl,•aling ll,1uono arn 
eoltl and in 1•\'ery n 1«1 dcntl'&n himself a., an onl,,rly an,! 
law aluding dttit·n. 

At.0szo Dt:r.o:<o ~ladlAOn county. :-:o,cmbcr 17, I• •J. 
St_ ... n,, neod nt Fubruur.,, J-, :1, term uf the <lhu.rict court, to tho 
p•mwntiat\ u.t Fort \LWieon, fnr Ii pt.!riod nt 1wo :,-1•.JU"ff, for thn 
u!r~mo of rap,, l,rantcd upon the rocommcndAtioo nf tho trial 
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J,1dgo, and tho county attorney, and a petlti,,n sis,ned by ov<>r 
!!OIi ,•1tizeos of < 'larlrn and .\lodisun counli<•N, who 11\'0 in tho 
neighborhood whcrn \.he otr"llliO ......_, ,~,mmltted. Said sus1M•O• 
alon Is to Nmain in fol'l'O durhlL! ,uch llmt> ..,. th11 MIJ IA\10118' 
&hall 1,t,.t.alo Imm tho nse of intoxieutinL! li1111ors, abeent him• 
self froo, all place,i wh<'tt lntoxiC'ati~ li<1oon are aold. ,.o,I In 
ov.,,y wny d,•mcno hlmsclf a.• an orderly an.J law-abi,llnit 
dti7.!'II, 

Ft1 \NK PIEIICE. WarTUDCOUnty !\ovember:?~. 1696. N'O• 
li•nt'-lCI Ill .\ pril, I •:12, t.urUI ol tho ,hotrlct court, tu the penitl'n• 
linry Ill Pc,rt MaJisou ror 8 p,,ri,MI of rour anti ODIi hnlf yN>rS, 
for tho crime of man•laught< r Granl(•l upon the rooomm<'nda• 
tion ol the trial Judgo, county attorney, MS••tant county allor• 
nry1 Ii petltiuu ,uguo.S by a lingo numl>tlr ot )'rotnitwnt citl~(~ns 
of Polk ooanty, and nnm.,roos leUera anol alllda,·itR on tile in 
th" ••xi,cutlvo office. l::i.'\l<I &uspcnston Is to Nlll!lln In toroo dur, 
ing ,rnc-h tinm "'"' tho &aid Fr11nk Pl♦'rce shall dPmenn him'.-t<1lt R.tl 
an ordnrly anrl lnw-abliling clti,nn. 

\\', ,J. 1 1uP,tos-s. Cra.\donl t·.c:,uuty, l>1'('eml,.)r 5, 1'1~\. 
~ntcu,·L'<I &t lktooor, !HOO, lem1 ol th,, d~trlr1 court, to the 
11:110 penit,•ntlnry for a term of &Ix monthA, for tho crime of 
lnrCt'IIV, (hunt-0c.l lll"'n tho Io umnwrul;t..tiou ut tho trial jutlgu, 
and tho county attorney, an,I 1q,0Utlon 1ig11.-I t,y thu rnayur uud 
council of tho town of Manilla, anti n largo num~• r of othor 
pruminnnt citizonR ,A Prawford county, nn,I UJ to r,•tu1&1u in force 
during &uch Um,• na thri said Timtuun1 ah all abstain frnru th•t UR(' 

of lnt<,xlcatlng li,1uors a.~ a oo,crng at,;i,ot hlmsolf from all 
placoswl11·rn 1ntu~1catlng liquur,;aro 101d, and In c•,~ry rnspoct 
demean hlm1mlf u~ an orderly and lo." 111,i«llng citl.rou. 

.I. \\'111.iu1 SACK TT Tao.a co mty December 80, 1•96. 
Sun~ 11C111CI nt 11\.:!hrnBl'_\, l~t'Nl, ll.•rm of llw dl.!ttrit-t ('Olll"l, to pay 
o lino of I(), for th., olfcnoo of koopmg n nulsanco. <:rautod 
u1•Jn tho recommendatluu of tho trlnl Judi,..,, county nttomny, 
n111l bonnl or KUJ"---'"''isora ut Tnlll,l l'Ollllt}". awl " JM'ti11un 
8lgnod by a lnrgo number of clUzeM of Tuma ~ounty; and I~ to 
remain In furco during -uch t11110 &A tho oald :,,...,kolt Mhall 
rcfru.it1 from an\· f11rtlwr v1o1rilhm 11f tho l11ws of th1, stlltH or 
lol\11 and shull to ev, ry ros1•,cl dcmoao himself as nn ord,•rly 
and IBW ab ding elt1znn :-.alil auspewilon I& lO take ulfil<>t upon 
Uw J):\)'lllt'Ut of f,100 tuul all r.osts, U paid cm or bt•Coi-e tho Ith 
day of Jana:t.ry, 1"-t~7. 

' 
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Orro M \ltTI:<, 'l"nmu county, Deceml,.,r 80, 1'00. Sen• 
i..nNl<1 at F,•hruary, I ,'.J6, lt•rm of th,• dbtrlN court, to pa) n finu 
of f:100 for tb@otfon•uol k,l<'pinL! a 11uisouw1•. (;rl\lltO<l upon tho 
n,commeodnllon of th.- trial jnd,:,~ counh· ,,ttorney, and 1,;<,ard 
of a11J>('.r,·1110"' of Tami\ Ctiuaty, and a pet ii ion •ign.-1 by I\ largo 
numb.•r or !'itlzen, of Tam" county: aml iH to r~11111in in forco 
during ouch time a,; th~ said ~tarlin shall rt•lrain from any 
furth<'r vlulaLion of the '""'• of tho ,tato of Iowa, and klu,11 in 
1,vt,ry rt•o,;JM..~·l do1uoan himi,t,lf a."I on onl1,rly and law-abiding 
cltiwn. Said ,u,,,..1t,ion I• to tako effect upon lho paym<>nl of 
~ 100 am! all oo,18, If paid on or b..•foro the 1th day 01 Jan
uary, lttt•7. 

IIER>IAJ', !..osm:. 1'Rma county. Dec<-mbor 30, t-,i6. 
i-;,,nh•nc(.'(I 111 F<>hruary wrm, H•llll, t.o pay B fine ot ~00. for the 
offun8~ oC k1!<_>ping II nui!\-tnicu. (f runtod upon thij rt'Commonda.
tlon of trial Judge•, county attorm•y, and board of superv i-or
ot 'l'ama ,·mmty, and a p,-lil.ion Hlgned by a lnrgo numb..•r ol 
cltl,en.. of 'l'ama rouoty; 1111d isl<> remain In force during such 
umo a, the said l,011he shall N'frain :from any fur1ber \"lolal.ion 
of tlw IB¥rt1 ut thn stato of Iowa, and lihnll in twory N~pect 
dem<>.an hhu•elf ns an ordPrly and law-abiding <'itizen. Said 
an•pens!un loto tsk11 etrect upon thl'paynwnt of ¥-I001md all oo,t..-, 
if pal•! on or b(>lur,• the Ith day of .January, 1~~7. 

Jons ll•1rr1.t.'TI". Tama county. De<-e,nl,..r 30, IH96. 
~c11tr-1u.·•-d o,&. FtlJruary, lMUd. t('rm o! tho tlh,trict court to pal
a Huo of f.l3(!(), fur ttw offon1im ot kt'1•ping n nuhmtlCl'• (~rantcxl 
UJKJD recoWtnf!nd:,ttono( 1)1,,trial JndJ[e, and county attorm-,y,and 
boor,I of snperv\soni of 'l'ama t,i11nty. au,1 a petition ,i1em!d by 
a 11,r,,e,~ nu111h,,r o! dti:wn"" of Ttuul\ tonnty: und hi to.remain 
In force durlnir •ucb time u tho Knid Bartlett ,hall rdrain from 
anl , lolallon of tho lawA • f thu stato of Iowa, anrl -hall 
in~, Pr.) N~pcx·t dPnwan him,...-U &,., an orcl11rly nnd law-uhitling 
cltlzon. &lid 6W'l••n,ioa I, to tuko t•ffe<'l upon th<' l"'Yrn••nt of 
~100 and all CO<ltll, It pnltl un or hufore tl111 Ith day of ,January, 
lkll;. 

Pm:11. lh.llWIO, Chick86l\W «mnty. ,fonuary I. I•~,. S.,n, 
w1u·,•tl nt Aeptflml,-•r, l>"iiji, t◄11·m or tho tli,..irict court. to pay a 6.nn 
of ~••• for tho off't1nSf\ of oonlMnpt of (•Hurt, ancl In dt•f1rnlt or 
1•ywent of 11ald llno to be ,mprbonod In tlir• Chickasaw rounty 
Jail not lo t,Xl't•l'<l on,• day for etl<'h thr,-.e and ono-thir,1 rlnllaro 
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th!'rtof. Su•1,..nded only so far a.., theonh•r of imprisonment is 
con~ern1-d. Gnmted upon the r,'COmowndation or the trial 
judgo, pro&(l(•uting a.ttt,rnoy, ct(,rk of tho district court, !-,heritT, 
record1,r. auditor, a.nd trt'usur<'r of Chic·kn~nw county; n 1arl,?'t' 
petition .bi~su!d by th~ mo·'l,t prmnim•nt and lot1ucnti11l citi1.cns 
or C-hi,•kn.,aw <'OUnty: and RD affidavit by thu ,·ounty phy,ician or 
Chi<-kni,a.w C'o1mty stati111,C that thn dt.•f•lndunt ib sum,rin~ from 
chronk rlwurna.ti!,m, and the longf•r hf\ ii, <"On.finNl in jail thv 
h•,s abl,. 11., "ill I,. to rorn a li,1nJ.\' for himself and family; 
and h(,"(·a,i-.11 it. ls ,ho\\u hy au affidavit on ti)o io tho t•xC"Cuth·t• 
ofllc◄1 lhat 11,,rw,g hu, 11 hom!'st.-..,1 nf 100 a,·r<•s of lnnll in tho 
R<·d Hiv<'r rnll,•y o! :-orlh DHlrnl11, hut will forfrit 11ml rii.:bt 
if ht~ rannot go :111d bP on that land by Jatnmr.,· 10, l"''•i. Said 
sui,pPn"iiOn ti to remain in rort·•· clurin~ ~1wh time a-,. the said 
Hc-rwiK sbnll rPfrnin from Lhn Hnh~ or inlnxicatinl,l' liquors in 
lhH ~tat,- or Iowu., and "'hall in PVt>ry r&ip·ctie•t demt'nn himself as 
an ordPrly and la,, -abidiroc citi 11. 

ltoJJERT l'Y.111000. Union count.1•. .Junullry O, l><!J7. Sun• 
ten~-d at St1pt◄-mbur, lk!•5, tt•rm of the district court to thA 
punlt4·ntiary ut 11'ort MadiROn, Cur a ~riod of thr.~ ~·t.1ars, for 
tho olTouso or lu.rceny. Hrnnt<'<l upon tlw ru<·ommt•ndu.tion of 
tho Hurgeon or the stal-0 penit,mliary al J<'ort Mmlh,on, who 
say& "Robt,rt Perrigo is Bf'rJou!-ily ,iek with <.·ontnimption, 
and his death iH only tl <1uestion or a sho1 L 1,me," whl~b slalt'· 
ment IH rully corrobomtNI by N. N. Jom•11, \\U.rden or Ht1id pon• 
lrenlinry. Snld sus})('nsion is to rPmain In force during such 
tim<> a~ the ,11ld Robert PPrrigo ,hall r('fn1111 from Ibo use or 
inloxkatin!( liquor, w. a bonmg,,. ab-.•nt bim~••lf from all 
plncos whero intoxicatin~ liquorK uru sold, n.1111 in tWf\ry resiwct 
denwnn himfiolf ti8 an oru,,rly and lnw•abidinl,C citi1.Qn. 

PA1'RlCK r..v~cu. Polk county. January ~3, 1,-.n; S(\O· 
tcnt·l'd tLt Non•mber, 1Hll4, torm of the clistric-t court to the jBII 
of Polk county, for a ))Priod or fin• months, for tho offense of 
rect11ving stolt•n pro[l('rty. Granh-d upon tbt• f'C("ommtiudation 
or th,· trial Ju•li:,,, Bnil tho pre~••nt pre.siding jmlgu 01 th,, ::Sin th 
judi,•1111 dist1·k1,, who ~"Y It was dearly 1•,ll\blish,•1I upon thu 
bearinic lhnl from tho day theslol<•n 1eoods w,•ro found in defend• 
ant 'K po ... ...e-.~loo he hllb not used intoxicatinu- liquor, or handled 
th11111, thnt bu i, now dllil(eutly 0D!(Uged in earning a Ii, iDK for 
himR,•it und !nmily by honest lllbor, and thnl it seem~ to them 

,. 
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thnt if he continue in bis pre~ut cours-"" no good csm eonrn from 
bi.,· ll'Oeration, ancl tht•y a..;;.k that hi:,., :--"'n«•t100 ho 11us1xmded 
so lo I{ &-.; he i,,.hall rofraln Crom usi~ or hancllinJ: liquors, nn(t 
otht,rwi'io cou\luct hhn!-Lt•lr as a ln.w abiding <'iliztm, Hnid st1!>o 
p•~1 on is lo remain iu (orc-t..l during ...,uch timf' tlli Ow -.ai,l 
Lynch ,ball refram from th~"' u-.,, or "'3lt' uf' iutuxicatlu.g li,1uon., 
ab ... ,•nl him:-it,Ir from n.11 place:-. w}u r,• intux1rating liquor-. ,1.rn 
~old, nnd in PVN'Y rt•spi1ct dem,,1m him~tilf us an orth.•rly nml 
law nhiding ,·it1~·11. 

HH'IIAIU1 TYXl•:H.. Fn1rnnnt t.!01111ty. January ~6, 1~11; St.•n• 
t...-uccd nt ~4•pt,111.1~r, 1~111, l"rrn of tho flh1trict ('tmrt lo th,, 
ponl«~utlan· nt Pt. l1adisou, for Ii tflrm of nhw montluc, for 11w 
crlmo uf sNuetion. UranhMl upon lh~ rtJCowmt?ndut ou of tlu 
pn,-.1d111g jud1;u1 the count) a.tturrwy anti tho a.ttorno.,· who l~"i 
ttihh.'d in tho pro!Ool"CUtion, 1•i1,eht of Uw l~n 1iviut,t triul jurors, nml 
l&rgu numbcr of promln,•nt c:iliu•n-. of 1'•rt1munt t•ounty. Sa ,1 
~Jsponston if; to remain in force ,lurin,: ~,:ich timo .1.~ the ~.,itl 
Tyn1,r Khnlt d11u'I.Pan hi111aplf in 1.1,·t-ry rC:o,JW('t as nn urcll·rly and 
ln\\ •nhiding cit it.Pu. 

PH L L1s,·1u:H. L<mii;a county Janunry ~i1 l"'~f';. ~'n• 
tenr••cl nt Man•h, u,oo, lt\rtn of thn district court to 1my a. fl:no 
o! ~illO, for tlw olTenou of i;oductlou Grantt~l upon lilt> r0<·om• 
m•mdt1tio. o~ •hp trial 1ucll(e, th•~ !--PD&Wr and me111b1:•r of thfl 
hou"'e of r,•pr•\to•mtatin of thn Twenty "'ix.th Oenoral ,As ... em 
bly, from Loui•"' counl.V, nnd 11 potition >11,-cnod by ,-.,prescnta• 
th·o citiz('nN of !-laid ronnty. Sutd t;US)WnHion h, to r('tn(liu in 
fon.·c during- nuch tune ai:; the -.aid Li-.ch~r "'hall n.•truin from 
thll ,,,,o or intoxi,·ating li11uors 11, a bornru.!(c, ab,..•ni bim,11tr 
from ull pln<•P1,, wbert\ intoxienting liquorh aro Rold, and ln 
overy r~-;pt_>Ct <h•m£"nn hims••H M au urd,•rly and )f\,w-ubidh1J,C 
CltlZNl 

ih'NHY Wir.sro:;. ,hu•kson connty. l•'Phrunry I, 1Hll7. 
:,;enl<!ua,d nt .\pril, \k\it, t<!nn of tlw di~ll'ir court to the ,tut<• 
penltenLlnry for a period of eighW••n month1:,,, tor the ufft\oso uf 
ruu11Mluughh1r. Orant~•cl upon thf\ reconnnf•ndaLion ur thu trial 
judgn, the county a.ttor1rny, t,nd nttorneyK who RS"ilHhwl in thu 
11rosocution, maJor and city crnmcil of B•~Ht>,~u,\ t•lc,rk of tho 
dii,tr1ct coun at the linit• of t.l'ial, and pre-.,.mt clt:!tk of U10 
di•tri<-t court ol Jackson county, 11nd n potilion ,i!(m'tl by Ii 
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large number of ritizens of &!IIM-ue, ..-h~re the o!f,,noe waa 
committed. Said susp.-r1'lion is to ro1nnin in ton-.o during ;,,uch 
tlruo u the oald We~ton ,hall .-..Jraln from the use of lot,>:rie&l• 
ing liquor-,, absc.-nt hirm,elt from all place-. wht-ro intnxic-nting 
li•1uor• aro M>ld, and In ernry re poet demean bio1110lt u ao 
orderly and lnw-1thidi11g citi,..•n. 

\\'11.1.JAM fl:orn.F.~AS. \fills county. f,'ehroary :!', 1,.97, 
S.•ntenrnd al f't1hruary, Jk'.IIJ, torm nt the ,u~trict court t<l the 
Malo p1oniwntiary for" period or two yea...., for the olfenll8 of 
,educti1tn. Hnwta-id. upon the n!COwmcwl11Uon of th1' c.ouuty 
auornry who pro•0<.·u1ed tho defeud,mt, ..-hkh N'oommt'nd11tion 
I• con~urm,I in by th-. trial judg", and thn re,•omm,•ndalion of 
th-. •h••ritl, ,1.,puty •h11rilf, and clork of the ,li,trkt court of Mills 
eount.,·, ,.-1,..,., tho olfl'n&e Wlb Mnm,lued. Haid SUijl•'nsion ie 
to rem1tm in fore•• during ,u.-h th11fl M the ■aid •~ldlt•man ,hall 
ahal.tlin from th" ""' of !1110:riesling liquor,, ah,.ent bimhl'lf 
Croon all pltu·"8 whern it11,,xic.1mir ll,1oun, am ~old, and In 
O\'t•ry respect deuw.an hhns.•lt u an ordt•rly and law-abiding 
citiu•n, 

.\I f:. Mooar. :\llllll,on county. Ftibronry !!, I•~, 8en, 
t4•n,•t..>d ut I-"ohruary, umn, t,•rm of thL' diKtri<•t court, to tho Ktato 
1••nltf'11tlary for• ("'.riod of two y,oars, for 11>.iolf,•nse of lan·,•n)' 
GrantNI upon tlw rPeom1111•1ulatlcm of tlut tri11,l juclgo

1 
thn county 

atlom,,y. and ull of th•• trial juron,, n 1• tltlon ,igMd b>· a lfU'gP 
nmub4.•r nC <·ount.\: otllrial,- und otl11•r prumim,nt citizenit of 
Ma,li,on cou11ty, uod a statt'ment trcun tho deputy ward1•n of 
tlw JWllit(\Otiary at Fort l\1u(li,-.cm thnt hl8 conduct has l"M~•n 
g,"..i durlni: 1he 1!mo h., hM l,{,jjn lmprlsonl'd. :--1ud •u,(1"Ji.ion 
is lo i't•iuain in for<•(, th1rin1,,C 1-tud1 tin10 "" 1h1..' clPfPnclunt t1hall 
ahs\ain fr.-.1m tho USO of lhtoxlcaung llc1uon;1 •~111 ltlm&ell lruw 
nil 11ln(•t•~ wlwrt1 iuto~i<'a.tiug liqn1>r11 11ru aold, and in evt!ry 
ro6pect demc:m him-<'lr o., 11n onlerly nod law-abiding cltw-n. 

1-'RED Bl'IUL\M, Polk N>Unly. F(lhntary 2, 1~1t';". St'nk-nr(I() 
at Septllilll,-•r, ,.., Hi, lt•rm of tbe dtslrit~t court.. to Urn jall of p,,lk 
Cc.HJnty, tor II period of uint• months. fur tlmotTt•nsP. of brellkiog 
anti t.mtPrlnK a bullrlin,c. Grant.Hi u1x_,t1 tl1• rt:!Commendation of 
tho county attorntiy who pro.~uted tlw dt•f,•n<lant. t1m ~lu•ri1f 
of Polk county,an,J thn jailn,and a)'otitlv11A1gnoo bya number 
u! proinin&nt dtizt>n~of the <'ityof De~ .\1oint1s~ wht•r(I th(' olf1,nso 
wa., commht<ld. ~aid •us1..-.nsion b IA> remain In force dorlng 

i 
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&uch time a, th•• dct,,ndun\ lillali ah•talo fn,m the uso uf Into., i 
t-ating 1i<tl10rli as " bevuragt\ ahs~nt him..,C'llf from all Ill~ 
where intoxk-&t.ing liqootM am sold, 11ud In evf'ry r,•.:..pcet dcmoao 
hiuu,elf a!'t an ordurJy ancl law•abitling dtizon. 

l-'1lA:SK J. l't:Ft'r.tts. Mar•hall ,·ounty. t'ebniary 10, I ,u;. 
~nteoc'Ul R.t Octoher, 1,v,,,~, ll'lrm or the dh11rict. onurt to the 
,t,,t<, Jl('nitentiary, for a f>Pri••I of liftcon year,. for th,• crlnie 
of murdt•r ln the aecoud rlt1.g~. Granted upon Um r9C'orn
mrn,lntion of tho trial ju•IK•~ and the county attorn~>·, an,! lol 
ten from proruinenl<"ltirens or ~1a.r1thalltown. wlwrt, thnnff'Pn8" 
was l'tJnlTUttle«I• alfW> for the fnrthor reason that tho ,t.1f1•n<lant 
ha& now M-rvl'41 nearly thll full p._•rlod of hi.:, &l•111Pnt•('1 l•~ dimt .. 
nutiun or POtt1n{"e for good hehavior, a~ pro\-id,,,.l b) :iotatute. 
~aid su&1~11..,lon is to rt•111tt.i.n in lor·c-c- during auc-h tiniu lL..., tho 
i;al,1 Pt1ff,·r,; shall ab .. 1aln fn,m the us•• of intoxlc-atlog liquors 
&'.', a ht.•\'~rBK•· 11bst-nt hl111-.."lf from all placN4 wh,-re \ntoxil•a, .. 
ting liquors aro soM, and In •••~ry ,.,,.per.i do•mei.a himself u 
an c,rderly ancl lav..abidlnK dti•~n. 

1-'UEU .JonAssgy....,'. ('lint.on <'nuuty. F,1hruary 1:!, 1.,f17 • 
Senlen<'OI M 8eptember, l•l.lj, term of the district court to tho 
istale 11en1tt•ntl1uy, for a peruwl of Nixty dnya. tor thtf orTt•ni,.t, of 
man,lnugbter 1:raot...•I upon the ,-.,.ommendat!on of tho trial 
Ju<l.gt\ t.lw ,•ounty at tonwy, aud thnrlt~rk of tht\di.,tdct ,:ourt. nnc1 
a ()"tltloo•i~"d by u la1g.-. onmberof tlrn repn'5Clltatl'ro <'lli••'ns 
of the ,•ountv of Clinton, whorl' tho oflr,nt.o Wlliil ,·0111mittt~. 
~aid s LOpension i• to remain In tore" during li11~h tun< as the 
ll&itl Jolt11nnf.••n fiho.11 Rh-..t•\ln from tho lltott of mtuxlc:ittng 
liquo"' L~ a bo1 ,,rag-,, ab-ont hirnsoll from all places whero 
,nt.osl<'.atmg U,t11or8 arn Mold, 11nd iu e\:f'ry rt~tM'f•t d1"1111tnn ]mu• 
oelt o.• an ord, rly and law abld!~ dtii< o. 

N•c110LAS LAS• l'lymoutbrounty. Fobruarl HI 1~07. ~,•11• 
h•1w,l(l 111 u .... ,,mlM,r, 180:l, te1·m or tho dihtrk-1 court, to thostAlo 
penitentiary fora J><'.rlod oft,,» toan, for tb, olfcn!lt' of ,uurdc•r 
in thu sec(md 1lt>flft•n, C nu1tA•cl upon thtt: r1'!Crnnmen,latl1,n of thu 
trbl Jodgo, the county ultorooy, ancl shc-.rlaof Plymouth county, 
n pot1tin11 ihignOO h,von•r 1110 1·1•prt1.h11ntath·ot·ltiu•us of tho 111w11 
of Hemst•n ancl l'l.)'mouth c:ounty, lnc;lu,ling a muJoritv of tho 
county ofth•ia.l~ nf PJymoath coaHty, and a large numbt~r or let
tor8 frow prominent dtiz-en., ur north\\est••xn Io\\a. Said lilL'i• 
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pcllc,ion is to rem,in in force durini:- such time a., the said 
d,-r,,ntlant t'lhall ab."ttain f-rom the mm ot intoxiC",lting liquors a .. , 
a 1-,.•\'PragP, ubs('>nl himself rrom all 1,Inces where intoxica.ting 
1i,1unr-... aro ...old. and in en•ry fl'.'"'IJ"!IC't dPmf'an himst>lf as au 
orcl,,rly and l3w-ahiding citin•n. 

~111.0 Uon,. \lar,ball ••nunly, F1•brURr\' ~3. 11<!17. s~n
l4'11CNI at .\ ugu,t. 1 '-"'H, li"•rm of tliu ,H .. trict t·ourt~ to the JX'Ol· 
t.t•ntmry o.t Fort ~fn<li~on, for a. fH.1norl of fourteen y,·ar~1 for 
tlw otfC'n""«' of ro\JU4•r_y. c;rnutt•d upon tho i·~1(•omtnt'<HdL\.liou or 
tlu- trial Juttg,•, noel tho couuty attorrwy, and a petition ~iguod 
by o\·er lflo dti?.••ns o! ~[ar~hnll county, who live in tlu· vicinity 
wlwrf• tho utJ1>n sn Wtl'l co1111nith'd1 irlt'luding Mr~. )(n,riun Scott, 
0110 or tho injurod porti•·s, and t wu of her -..mu;; tuul for tho 
furtlu-r rnaw,u that tho ~ul IJoud hu now hecn conthwd in tho 
lii'Hitnnliury Htwnn yttar:, auil n,·e month.:,., oud i!:> t;Ufff\ring from 
dPafnesM, which iii linhlo to hoPomo chronic with longer conflnt.\· 
uwnl. al...o. for thfl: n•aM>n thnl ho Ila~ narnAd, t,y good behavior 
whiJP in tho p,,nill·nliory, all tho goo,! time 11llowed him by law, 
n.nd now ha~ onls nhoul t.('n monlh!i to sc•rvr to ,•om plot,, his lul I 
"-t•otonc.- Said lilUKJ-•'tH,i:irn1 1~ lo rmuain in Curee durin~ suC'h 
limo,.,, 1ho oa,d l).,,,,l ,ball .1hstal11 from tl11• u,,, or inl<>xic&tlng 
llqunr8, ,~h!-1<.'nt himi,;pl( froin t1.ll phL4·es wlu•re intoxicalinl( 
liquors art~ i,,.old, aml in ,i, "'"Y rbtiJ)(\f•t d1..mu1an hiuu,;.(11f as nn 
orclt•rly and luw-abid111g rit ••n. 

81MOON 81'Al1K. Hamlllon county. 1,,1,hruary 27, 18H7. 
81•nt1'nC('(I al O<-t<,l~•r, l~lltl, l••rm or th•• diNlriet court, to pny 
a tin,• of f:101, fm the oflcnsc• of nni,ance. Suspernlro only 
:!II r,o of Hllltl Hno. Orontod upon tlm re<·o111111ond,-1ion of lhn 
trlnl Judi:-o nud tlw ,·ounty ullm·ne~·, " rt·,.,,,luthm pa.,s.sl by th.i 
bourtl o! ~lll-"-'rn.-..cu·,. of Ilumilton couuly. and a largo petition 
HiMnt.><l b,\· c,tiz~n~ or 8t.unhupo uud vll'inity, where tho offenso 
WU-"' <'ommlttPd. Rulrl ,t;U."IJ)N11r•don b,to t.uko(~t1P<'l UfHJU the pn.y
mNlt ot nil c..'O,L, of 1,ro~ution in thir- raj,,,,~ 1111d tho rNnaind<1'r 
of tho said ttno of ~WO; ancl l!i tu ronu1in m ~nrce during- such 
limo us tho s.tlid Ht.urk ~hall u.bi,tain from tht, llhl'tOf intoxicating 
liquors, ab,r-nt him,-.nlf from all ptn,•cs "hrre intoxicatin,z 
liquor~ art' -.old, r,1rrnin fro111 uny rurthor l'""iolu.uon of llu1 liquor 
ln.w:-i o! tim Mta.to of Iowa1 and in all ro:,pectsdPmoan hum,elf a., 
nu orderly nnd luw-ubidiug clli,.on. 

REPORT OF PAHDO:SS. 

HE..."R'\" KxAPP. Mont.,."()wery ,·ounty. ~hu"<"h 10, 1--~•7. 
.S..•ntenct"C.1 at ~on.•mber, l~UO. term of the ,li~tricl ,·,>urt to pa,· 
11, floe of ,.:.;Jo() and co~ts, tor tlw otll'thl" of nuisanrP. (;rant1oel 
uron the rl"'°mm.:,ndn.tion ur lhP l'Ollht) attor1wy. anti the ho1u·d 
of ... upern!'oOn; or Mont~onu•ry count\', and a JM"tition toohrned hyu 
l11rl,{e numbtir of prominent citizon~ of H.t.-.,_l Oak and 'lonh:ow• 
Pr:r couutv, whf'rn lbl' ofTPnKu wos <•rnnmithtd. Stud su~pt•n• 
tii,~n i..., 1,,:; r1•main in fon-o durinj! ,1wh tiuu- U!'oo tlw h:ticl Knopp 
.. hell refrrun trom an; further ,·iolutiou of tbt• prohih1tor .v 
liciuor lt\w nf thii-i Ht.ate, abstain from t.lrn u~1.1 of intoxicating 
11,1110"", ah'4·nl him-.•lf rwm all p hlC<'< whero lnloxle<ili1111 
.-njllOrs nr,· -.old, and in t•\t-ry Tt;,!tlJt--Ct dt•nu" 1n M11u~t•lf a..-, nn 
ordt>r1y nml la:w,11.hiding ritizen. C~rantt'Cl upon tht• ,·onrlition 
tlrnt be puy, on or befor,• Hix months Crnm dah; lwreor, !\II 
t·o ... L~ incurred in the pro-...-MJtioo of this <."1\-.t' 

F'1tED K~:1-'lA l.1.. .Jack•on count,v. Mnrl'h JO, 111\17. Son• 
!(•need at January, 1~!14, wnn ot th" distril·I court to the 1wnl 
ttintiary at Ana.mOl'iu. for n. J)4•riotl or {light yo:,n;.., for th~ off••• .o 
or nrson. Urantt~I upon lhe rN:ummendalion of tht> trinl 
jud1<e, a11<I the ,·ounty atlornt•y; 1rnd a petition sig,wd by Lnvi 
h:t-ck, ex ·t·ounty attorm•y, R. \V. H~ory, prt•"'t1ntcounh nttonwy 
or Jnck .. on ,·ounty, D. A. Wynkoop, who a,sistod in 1h,• J>ro"~·u· 
ticm, aml ,~ numhti,r of othor proininont citir.em, u.n(l county 
olllciab u! Juck"'n county Said •nspeuslon is to rt•main In 
fort•e durioi,t sut'l1 time a, the said Kelsall •ball ab,,lain from 
UHi uso or lntoximling ll11uors R" 11 bevPr11g1•, absl'nt him•ulf 
from all places where lnloxicatinic liqum·• aro Nold, und In 
e,ery rc,1,ect d••m~llll himH<llf M 11n onl••rly and law abidinl( 
citirnn. 

CIL\111 n; Rv.1s110LOT. Clinton county March ~'O. 11<97, 
hontl!m·t.1iel ¥.t. Ja.nunry, 1~1116, term of the H ... trict court to tho 
prinite•nliary at A nnmohn, for a tprm ot two yPlU'tl, tor th~ 
rtl'en~o nt perjury. GrRnl•'fl upon th<' n:-commentlation ot tlw 
pr,;.Stding judg,,, the county attorm•y, clork of thP distril·t 
court, trt1u~uror, n.nd sh,~rlfT of Clinton county, n.ntl u. petiti•m 
-ignod hy a larg11 numbor of resl<lt•nt~ of tlw city 1111<1 county of 
Clinton "here "aitl off~nl-1,A w&.-, oommitt~-cJ Said 'Cllh()(!011l,m 
l"' to renmin in forco durinf( such time &!'I itu~ b.d,I Ht•inboldl 
»ball absluln from tho uHo or int.oxicating JiquorH, inclu1i111g 
b(•t•r and wine, nut visit s11.loons or o..ny phl('O. wlwro lutoxicnta 
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ing liquors arc sol<l, and in ernry respect dem<'an himsell as an 
orderly and law-abiding citizen. 

W11.LIA>I C1.i:o:. Linn ,·ounty. March 20, 189i. Sentenced 
at 1lar<•h, l~!H. t<,rm ot the district court to the penitentiary a t 
Anan>o~a. for a p,,riod of fh·e years, for t he offense of man· 
slaul('hl<>r. Orunted upon tho recommendation of the trial 
judg,, an,I tlw r-0unty attorney, and a petition signed by a large 
number or promlnt•nt ,•itiz<'ns or Anamosn and Jones county, 
wbPro ddcndu.nt li\'od for forty years p re,•ious to tho commis· 
sion of this onense. Said susp,msion is to remain in force dur• 
ing su,•h limo us the said Cline shall abstain from the use ot 
intoxi<-ating liquors, ab ent himself from all places where 
intoxicat inK liquors are sold, return to his family and spend 
th" r<•maindor ot bis life in caring !or their wants and necossi• 
ti!'~, and in !'very respect demean himself as an orderly and 
Jaw-abiding citizen. 

D. 0. CARTEi!. Clarke county. March 25, 189i. Sentenced 
at Octooor, 1~9 1, term of tho distJ:ict court to the penitentiary 
at Fort 1fadison, for a l<'rm ot tour years, for the offense of 
forgery. Granted upon the recommondat.ion of the county 
attorney who prosccutoo tho defendant, the present county 
attorney, sheriff, rocorder, auditor, and treasurer, and a petition 
signed by over ono hundrod prominent citizens of Clarke 
county, including the injured party; "nd is to remain in force 
during such time as the said D. 0. Carter sball in every respect 
demean himsoll as an orderly and law-abiding citizen. 

MICUAEL KERWIN. Dubuque county. March 26, 1897. Son· 
lanced nt March, 1894, term ot the district court to the peni• 
tontiary at Anamosa, for a, term ot six and ono•half years, for 
tbe olten~ ot manslaughter. Granted upon the rooommenda• 
tion of tho county attorney who prosecuted tbo defendant, the 
twel\'o trial jurors, the sheriff, the clerk of tho court, the treas
urer and ox-recorder of Dubuquecounty, the ma.yor nnd city mar. 
shal o[ tho city of Dubuque, and a lnrgo number of prominent 
citizens or tho city and county or Dnbuque. Said suspension is 
to remain in force during such time as tho said Kerwin shall 
abstain from the use of intoxicating liquors, absent himself 
from all places where intoxicating liquors are sold, and in 
every respect demean himself as an orderly and law-abiding 
citizen. 

REPORT OF l'ARl'lONS. 

,,1LLJA...\I StCKI.ES. Adair county )faKh !!i', l~\fj, St-n 
tr•nct.'d at Novt..'mber, ll'lllt>, term of tlH~ dbtricl court to thl' 

1
,enileutia.ry al Ft. \lndist"'>n, for a 1~ri.od of onP yt'&r, aml to p:1.y 

n. fine of $:1~, for thC' ofTum,e of fon•ible th,tltt,meill, (; rantt~ 
upon the recommo.ndation of tht' trial judge, thP 1-·ounty tt.ttnr• 
nry, ten of the trial juror,, thl\ dl'rk, Autlitor, and ,herilf of 
Adair county, and a lt\rg-o nu1nOOr of citi14,n~ of .\tln.ir county: 
and for the furth('lr rt•ason that information has bt"t.'n rt~•el\•tlfl 
trom the prison physicinn who suys th••n, i, dnng<Jr or hb 
bf•cominjl U,, montal wreck. 8aid ,ll!i})QD!iiou is to remain m 
force during such time a., the said Hickles shall 11bstain trom 
thf.' """ of intoxicating liquorh, absent him.oH from all plac,•~ 
"·here intoxicating liquors are sold, and in c,·cry resp•._-<"l dNnf\lm 
himself as an orderly und lnw-.. biding citizen. 

W1LLIA~I BoPKINS. Polk county. Marcil 30, l1<!1i. i--,,n• 
i.•nce<l at No\'embo'r, lh\l(\, term o[ tho district. court, to tho stat<' 
penit, .. ntiary for a terin of three years, for tlw ofTen,<> or rob• 
bery. Granted upon tho r<>eommcndation or th<• trial ju<lge, 
the<•ounty 1Lttornoy, and the physician of thop<'nitentinrynt Fort 
)11:Llii.son. who says: 11Hopkins hos been in OOd sine,, hi,; arrival 
l\t tho penitentiary, and will be as lon1t as he is coutine>d in the 
stato pPnitont.iary:" an<l for tho further rea,;on thM his bro_thor 
has agrood to take care of him when relMsed !ro'." the pcmt .. n• 
tiar.v. Said su~pension is to remain in force durm)? ~UC~ ume 
,.,, thu said Hopkins shall abstain from the use of ~nwx'.cat~ug 
liquors, absent hlm.sel! from all places wbero _ ,ntox1rot.1ng 
liquors are sold, and in e,•ery respect demean lnmself as an 
orderly and law•abiding citfaen. 

At.FRED JOHNSON. Winneshiek county. March 31, lb97. 
Hontenced at May, 1894, term of the district court, to the state 
pcnit,,ntiary for a term of throe years, for tho oll'f.'DS<' of assault 
with intent to commit rape. Grt>nted upon tho recommenda• 
tion of the trial judge, tho county attorney who pro~utod, 
and the parents and the parties themselves who were aggriovoo, 
and a large petition signed by prominent_ citizellJI ~f _Calmar 
and Winneshiek county. Said susponsion 1s to remam in force 
during such time as the said Johnson sha.11 abstain from the 
use of intoxicating liquors, absent himself from all places 
where intoxicating liquors are bold, and in every respect 
demean himself as an orderly and law·abiding citizen. 
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J.:sst:JEASStN- Black Hawk county. April;, 1><117. S<'n• 
wnrcd at Septl'mber, Jk\l:l, t<>rm of the ,listrict court to the 
p<•nit<>ntiary at Anamosa, for a period or ten years, for the 
olll'nfW of robbory. Grnntod upon tho recommendation of the 
triul judl(P, und the ,·oonty attorney who prosecut<-d, and"' large 
number of Jt,tt,•rs Crom citi7.Pm< of HIBt'k IIawk county, who 
blalo that they \wliPVH tho def.,nclanl bl\.~ b•·••n sufllci<>ntly 
punblwd for thP offl'n!'t~ c·omroitt.N. sa;c1 s\lh[)(iO.Sion is to 
r<'muin in forN~ clurin~ such timo O!, the 1-.aid .Jonnnin !ihall 
abstain from Uw U"-l' of intoxil'atiug liquor., ab~cnt. bimsolt 
from all plact•q whcro int<,xic.n.tin~ liquor~ ur~ sold, and 
in P\'ery rt•~pt.'Ct. deu1ean hinu,:;plf as 11.n orderly o.nd la.w•abilling 
ciliwn. 

C'H.rnu;,; At.TMA'-SP>:lt<H;II. Pottuv.uttmnlo~ounty. April 
U, l~H7. bPnt••u<.~t,..-J at Jllnna.ry, l~!fti, t(lrm of the district 
court to tho JX'Uit<>ntlary at ~•urt Modi,on, for" p<'riod of soven 
years, for th1• offl'n.~" o! for11:1•ry. Granted upon tho r~m
mondatlon of tho triul judg,-, as.,out('d to by tho pros,,cuung 
attorney. Th<> HeifT<>rl & WiM> Lmub,,r company, the largest 
losor~ by thn acb of tlw dofondn.nl, n~t'ommt1nd it, aJso a 
majority of the ~,0unty olli!"ial,; and many roputablo citizens of 
Poth~n·a.tta.mio county. Ru.id $UhJx~nsiou is to remain in force 
during such timu '" the ,;aicl AltmaDhl"-'rg<>r slmll abstain from 
tho u•e or intoxicatlnit liquor,, absent hirnsel! from a.II places 
where \nt,,xicat\nl( liquors aro sold, and in overy respect 
dmnoan himself us an ordorly and law-abidinl( citizen. 

Euo>:Ni: T.-i.noT. Polk county, April 18, 1897. Sentenced 
11.t ,Tanullry, !t<Oi, wrm of tho district court to pay a lino of '500 
and costs of prosecution, ond to b<> committed to tbe county 
joil of Polk ~ounty for a period of it,0 days unless said fine was 
8 ooner paid. Suspend,~! only "" far"" the order or imprison· 
mc-nt i:-. conr('rne<l. Granu.~l upon the rt'commcnda.tion of tho 
trinl ju<1g(l, and th<' prol"IC-Cnlin,(( attorney, o.nd n. petition from 
thirty nin"ciliwn~of Dt•sMoino,. Su•1~•nd1•d on the conditions 
that th•• said Talbot shnll pay tlw lino ond costs in this caso 
in installtm•nt~ as follows: 1(,2~, on th<' first day or ,June, 189i, 
11nd *~5 on tlw first day of ooch and cn•ry month thereafter 
until said fine and co,;\s are paid in full; and that ho shall 
ro•frain from the illegal salo of intoxicatinit liquors, and demean 
him8ol! "" an orderly and law-abiding citi,on. Subsc>queotly 
suspended. 

l 
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~IARTl:< F1suER. Web.tor county. April 19, l~\17. S.,n
t,•nced at FPbrunrr, Jh93, term of tho district court to pay a 
nm• or ,::100 and cost.s, incluclinl( attorney r .. o of i',"10, for the• 
off,•n,e o! nuisance, and in default or paym,•nt of ahovo named 
tine and costs to be impri,om-d 1::0 <lays in th<' jail or Wt•bst.•r 
county. Susponcled only so far as th" ord,•r of impriso111ul!n~ 
is c:ourerned. Grank..cJ upon tho recommendation of the trial 
jullg~, pro~ccuting attorn"y, county oftlcials of W"bstor county, 
and mayor of }'ort Dod~e. Said ~usponsion is lo remain in 
fur<·•~ durh>-K such tiwe 8.8 th4, N1id £,,.,i~her -.,hu.ll rofrn.in f'rom 
th<> ill,•gal sale of intoxicating li([Uor•, and from tho u.e of 
intoxicatinl( liquors l\.'I a be, orlll-(e, ab,,.,nt himsolf from all 
rl"'-·es when• intoxicating liquors arc i;old, and shall in overy 
r"•l'''ct demean himi,elf as an ordtlrly and law abidini: cili•en. 

GARRET KLt:<F.. Jones county. l\fay I, 1!<97. Sentenced 
at Dl'Ccmber, IHiM, term of tht• district court to the penitN1tinry 
at Annmot-.a for a period ot ten years, for the ofTt.1nse of assault 
to commit murdt>r. Grant.od upon the l'l'COtDmendation of thu 
t.rial judgo, the prO!IOCUtinit attorney, county o!liccals, and many 
prominent citizen~ of Jones c-ounty, also a petition siitnod by 
many citizens of Highspire, Pa., where tho defendant N''lidro 
for tbirte<•n years prior to July, 1~96. baid susperu.ion is to 
remain in force during Ruch lime as the said Kline shall in 
every way demean himsolt a,; an orderly and Jaw-abiding citi• 
z~n. 

Clt:oma; Ro:rH. Polk county. May 7, 11107. S,•nt<'nc!'d at 
:Sov,•mbcr, ltllltl, term of the district court to pay a Hno of '3{)() 
for th,• oft"en,.., ot nuisance. Susp<•llded only i200 o! abovo 
named tine. Grantod upon tho rocommendation of tho trial 
judge, ••lcwrnof the trial jurors, and four mPmber• or th11 hoard 
of •up,•rviHOrsof Polk county, and a lett<•rfrom tlu,countyattor 
n,•y, in which be says he is not clisposed lo objocl to any action 
thst may be d,~,moo prop,,r in thi• c·Me. Haid suspmsion is to 
rt•main in fon:e durinii ~uch limo "" the said Hoth •hall refrain 
from any further violation or the liquor laws or thP stal<l, and 
shall conduct himself in all rt•spect.s as 1m orderly and law
&biding citizen. To tako effect upon tho payment of all coet.8 
in the case. 
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BERT SWEETMAN. Polle county. May 7, 1897. Sentenced 
at September, 189~, term of the district court to the peni ten• 
liary at Ft. Madison, for a period of five years, for the offen_se 
of sodomy. Granted upon the recommendation of the t-ruu 
judge and a statemen\from the warden of the penitentiary to the 
effect 'that the conduct or the defendant has been good while in 
prison, 11,nd bec1rnsa I am of the opinion thnt be ?as been s~tll· 
cienily punished for the ofrenbe committed. Satd suspension 
is to remain in forco during such time as tho sa,d Sweetman 
shall abstain from the Ulle of intoxicating- liquors, absent him· 
self !rom all place& whore liquor, are sold, and sb'.,ll in _e~ery 
respect demean himself u.~ on orderly 11nd law-ELbtdmg c,uzen. 
Subsequently rPvoked. 

A~rnLIA J!l,·ANS. Wapello county. Moy 8, 1897. Sen
tenced at October, !H\13, term of thu district court to the peni• 
tenth,ry at Anamosa. for a period of llftoen y;,ars, for the 
offense of murder. Gmnt('(! because it is made to t1ppe1tr that 
the defendant is suffering with pulmonary tuberculosis, and 
that her recovery iR impossibl,, in !his diml\le. und for the 
re11St>n tlrnt I l><>lieve it to b<• but an act ol mercy thM she be 
perwitted t.o return to the bome of her parent.a to spend _the 
few rPmaining days ol her life. To romain in force during 
such time as the said defendant shull demean herself as an 
orderly und law-abiding cilizon. 

JOH!< CAvwooo. MonlA'omery county. May 13, lf\97. 
Sentenced a,t January, lf\94, turm ol the district court to the 
penitentiary 1>t Fort Madison, for a 1x1riod of tlu·ee yea~, for 
the olfonse of pnrjnry. Granted upon the recommendat10n ot 
a large number of citizens of ~lontgome1·y county, l<ln of the 
triul juror~, und because il is made lo appear thut most of the 
parsons who were instrumental in securing lh('li conviction of 
tho deCendant uro in favor of bis pardon. 'rho wardon of the 
penitcntiury says Caywood bas no reports against bis good 
conduct record, u.nd for abo11t a yonr h11• acted as a "trusty,'' 
and has sorved more Utan hl\lf of his sontenco. To remain in 
forco during such limo as the 81>id CaywO<Xl sha.11 abstain from 
the use of intoxicating liquors, absent bimseU from all places 
wboro intoxicating liquors are sold. and in e,·ery 1·espect 
demeun bimsel! ELS an orderly and law-abiding citizen. 

r 

r 
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FRED Bc.ACIUIIJRN. Polk county. :-.1 .. y ~o. u,9;_ Sen
tenced at A1wil, l!,96, term of the district co~rt to lbe peni
tentiar-1 at Ana1nosa, for a term of three years, for the otfen~e 
of breaking and entering. Granted upon the recommt>nd1\tiou of 
tho n;aljudge, the pro-soouting attorney. nnda largo number of 
prominent citiwus of Polk county, anrl a stntemont !rom tho 
wardrn of tho penitentiary to the effect that the conduct of tbe 
prisoner has Jwen oxc.:,llont. Said suspension is lo romain in 
tore<' during such limo us the snld Blackburn shall refrain from 
th" 11,0 or intoxicating liquors and opium, absent bimsl'lr from 
nll pint·,,~ where into,cicatiug liquors 1md opium nro sold, 11nd 
in nil ro~pects dem .. an ltitnself as au orderly and law-abiding 
cit.iz.P.u. 

Hoin,u1• C,,LLARAN. Polk countiy. May 20, 1Hll7. Sen• 
tcntoe<l ut J,.nuury, l'ilH. t<'rm of the district court, to the peni• 
l••ntiary at Fo,·t Mudisou, for a. term of ten years, for the 
off.,ns,, of robbery. Granted because I am or the opinion, after 
a careful consid<'ratlon of lottors frotn the trial judge and tbo 
pr-osecutiug attorney, and a.ffldi\vits now on tllo in the executive 
oftice, tlu,t defondant is desor1'ing of clemency. To remain in 
force dudng 8uch time as- tho said Callahan shall 1tbstain from 
tbe nso of intoxicating liquors, absent bimseU from all places 
where intoxicu.tin~ liquors aro sold, and in every respect 
de1111>an himbcl! as an orderly and law-a.biding citizen. 

DICK Di-:r,ONG. Clint.on county. May~. 11,g7_ Sentenced 
at .January. H!(J7, term ot tho district court, to the penitentiary 
at Anarnosa, for » period of six months, for tbo offense of 
larceny. Granted upon the recommondELtion o! tho trial judge, 
JJrosf'cuting l>ttorney, county officials, and many prominent 
citizPoi; of MahMk" county, wbo c,•rtify to his previous good 
chaructcr, aurl a letter from the w"rden of tho ponit.:,nti,.ry, in 
which be stat.<>s that the conduct of the s;;id Delong bas been 
good while in th<> pi-Ison. 8aid suspension is to remain in force 
during such time its tho said Delong shall refrain from the use 
of intoxicating liquors, absent himhelf !rom ELII places whero 
iutoxicaUng liquors are sold, and shall in every respect demean 
him.sol/ as an orderly and law-abiding citizen. 

FRED Foe.GER. Webster county. Jone 8, 1897. Sentenced 
at March, 18117, term of the district court, to pay a fine of MOO 
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nod CObts of prosecution or the case, for the offense of violating 
the prohibitory liquor laws of the state. Granted upon thl"rl'COm· 
mt•ndatioo of the presiding ju,lgc, tho prosecuting attorney, and 
county official.o!Wobstorcounty, andacertiflcate Crom tho clerk 
of tbedistrict court of Webster county, cMtifying th11t the defend 
ant has paid all theco~ts of prosocutioo of this case, and one-nalf 
of the fine. Said sus("'nsioo is to remain in force during such 
time as the dt•fendant, !<'red Foliicr, shall refrain from any 
further violation of tho l"wb of tho stll.\o govern in~ the s&lo 
of intoxicating liquor,;, and shall demean himself as an orderly 
and law-abiding citi,cn. 

JAMES KELLY. Mal,askacounty. June 5, lk97. Sentenced 
at Octobt•r, lk\14, \;,rm of the district court, to th<1 penitentiary 
at J<'ort Madison, to serve a term of six yMn;, for the o!'lense or 
burglary. Granted upon the recommendation of the trial judge, 
the prooecuting attorney, and Rev. Wm. McKlrahan, against 
whom the offense was coruniilti_.d, ancl breause it is made to 
appear that this is tho dnfendant ·s first olfen,o, and he ho.snow 
served more than one·half or his 1>Cnt<Jnc<'. Said suopension is 
to remain in force during ,;uch time 1\s tho said Kelly shiul 
refrain from the uso of Intoxicating lic1uor,;, absent himself 
from all plac,,s where intoxicllling liquors are sold, and. in 
every re8 poct demean himself as an orderly and Jaw•ab1d1u.g 
citizen. Subsequently revokl'd. 

FRA>-K BnADE:S. Mahaska county. June 5, 1897. Sen
tenced at October, 11<94, t<.'rm of the district court to the state 
penitentiary fot· a \-Orm of six y~ar,;, for tho olfenb8 of burglar:,-. 
Granwd upon tho recomruN!dation of tho t.rial Judge, the p1•ose• 
cu ting attorney, and Rev. William McKirahan, against whom the 
olfenso was committ-Od, and becau,o it i8 shown by the records 
in this office tlrnt this is his first otTonee, 1>nd he has now sorved 
mor<• than one-half of his sentence. Said suspension is to remain 
in force during •uch time as the said Braden shall refrain from 
the use of intoxicating liquors, absont himself from all places 
where intoxicating liquors are sold, and in every respect 
demean himself o.s an orderly and law-abiding citizeu. 

liAYJ>EN McFAIU..AND. Plymouth county. June 12, 11l97. 
Sentenced at December, 1~92, term of the clistrict court to the 
penitentiary at Anamosa, for a term of twenty years, for the 
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oft"t'n~e of murder in tho second dcgr<'(>. t,rnnt<'d upon the 
r~•omm.t.mdation of tbP trial judg~. who ~ny~ "In rny judg• 
m<Jnt the roqUf'<>t mndl' in tho application ouitht 10 be grant<'<l, 
for it appl'l\r., from reliable illformf\tion tht\l ho b now vcry 
ill, and will die if not rcli•"·ed from conflncnwnt. h "l>Pl-'4.rs 
that hP. has altt.11ad:,· be(,n )iUftiriontly punhihod, and will, it 
pardonc-d, live,, if he lin.•!-1 u.t llll, au uprig-bt life.·• Ttu~rp i~ 
also on tilo a y>('tition ~ignf'c.l by muro than 1,000 prominont 
and rcliable citiwus of Plymouth roun1y, including th<' county 
olllrials, and tlw dt_,, officials of r,., :.Jars, and n letter from the 
pri .. on phy~ician and -.;t,vc.~1•al physicians of Auamosa.1 'il',\"ing 
tbut ).tcF'arlA.nil i~ sulforioJ;t from pulmonary tubt~r<•ulosiH, with 
no <-·ha.n«·o tor rocovt~ry, and that h0 hu.s bt.~n contin(\<l 10 thtt 
prbon hPspita1 mo)',t of thtl tiino for the pust two yt'nrs; und 
for th.- furtht,r n•a.t;on that I hn .. ,·o bad u. ,l'jpeciul represmu.ativo 
vi"'it tlw p.-nilA•nti,u-y, and in hit, rC'port to mo he snys thul tho 
sta.lt"lllenL-.. now on fih, in thH ext"<'Utive otlko l'Oi\CUrdint;" tho 
dt,ft-uduut nro true. 11nd in my opinion it ibonl.v an a.<~t of m,,rcy 
that tht .. tlf"fPndant bt- l'Cl<'a..";(~ to retut·n to hb pnrl'nt:,,;, thu.t 
tlH'Y mny mini~t"r to his nt•c£1s,;itit•s dui-ing the remaining duys 
of his lifu. To routuin in force during good ht'hll.\"ior. 

(;Eou.u,-: I{. L,A.1un. Polk county .. Jmw l6, l'"'Hi. ~l'nt,,nced 
at !'\~o\'cmlJ,•r, lH~H. torm of the dh,trict c•ourt to th<" -i.;t,ntf\ J,t•ni
tenti:.ry fur u. term of two yf"ar"', for tho olTcns(• or lnn·t•ny. 
C ,runtml npon th,• rt.•c·om1t1Pndu.tion oft.ht' trial judg-1,1 who ,ayM 
thul had thu writh..n st.atctnt.mts rc-(f'rr<~I to in nftldavits which 
aro now 011 Jilc iu tlu• 11xncutivP uni.ct• l;>t•1•11 introdnc-Pd in u,\'l .. 
d .. 1wo nu tho trfal it might hu,·p chang,'<-1 the rP'-tlllt rt'l.l.<"h,,tl by 
tltl"! JUt':,' uddin~. 11 Ju vitl\\ of a11 thet--0 r,Lc~ts, I u.m i,wlhu_,,I to 
l-H11iovo thatclt•uu•ut·,\· tu tlw ,•xt4•ut of u conditional p:.~1·don wouhl 
e;uht-.11r\t! t}w purpos11~ ol tlw )11.\\ :' n (M•lition ~igru-d l,y many 

dtiz••tt~ of l>t-s .\1ohws; aml n l1•ltcr from th,, wu.nku of tho 
penitentiary Ma_ying Laird hu~ bP"tl un f1XCU1plury p1·i~o1u1r: 
u.nd !or tlu~ :furthr-1• n.•a~ou 1 .:1111 of th,• 0J>it1ion d+,f, 11dant hus 
lJ<•t1n c.:ufth·hmtlv 1umi~IH 1d for tlu, olTt•wm ,~m1mittPd, ha,,iu~ 
l11Ss than t~I, munllt!'<ii of his tt•1·m of ,pnh•nc•p to !'<ii1,1·vt1 , :-;ai,l 
t--U:-.pt.m~1on is to romutn in forCA• ,turin~ sw·u tiuw a.-., tho tmicl 
Laird shall n•f111-in frrnn tho thH of intoxicating liquor~ and 
opium, 1Ll,~11nt hirn...,Plf frum ull plac·t•!ot- wh••ru iutoxi<'ating 1i,111or!-i 
an) t;0lcl, a\"oid alJ tornwr Pvil w•.,so<·intA'":;. a11d iu (\\'(•rs n•SJHJCt 
d'-•mt-t1.o hitu~HU u., nu ot·tlt•rly um.l lu.w-u.biding dtiz,,n. 
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P. F. THOMSE:X. Greene county. June lf!, ll<9i. Sentenced 
at Pebruary, lbtli, term of the dil!trict court to pay a fine of 
$,700, and if said fine be not pai<I 1-0 be committed to the jail of 
Crawford county, for the offense of contempt by violating 
injunction and liquor Jaw. Sus))('nd<>d only so far a.q tho order 
of irupriir-.onment i~ concerned. G-rlm~ upon tho recommenda
tion of tho pro,,-cutinJC atlorMy,the trial jud1te, and the board of 
su1H.•r\'isor~ of Crawfoni oouuty, amt a pt\tition si~ned by a large 
01m1bf•r of thtt promirH'nt dtizonh ot \rll.wford county, whero 
tho offt'n~1~ was tummiUHd, Said suspension is to remain in 
tor<·P during ,uch tinw '"" tlw ,aid 'l'lwm ... ,,n shu.11 rpfrain from 
violutiun or tlu1 liquor la.\\H of the ~tah'1 abst1tll himself from 
a.II ph,c,•~ wht•r+~ intoxicating liquor~ art\ ~olcl1 rofrain from 
the USP of intoxicating lir1uors, and in o,ory rospt'Ct demean 
himM_•lt a!', an onlcrly anfl la.v. ubiding cith:Pn. 

H. 1,~ Dt';'o;t'A~- Polle C'ounty. ,Juno l!'I, l~Hi. Henwnced 
at ,lu.nuary, l""}li, tt-ro1 of tho distrirt court, to the !-.Ulte }){)Di• 
tentiar)·, tt, ,An·., u. h.•rm of oightrn.•n month!-,, ror tho offt.mi,.;,p of 
utt(•ring II forgo<l ins11"'l1111.-nl. (;rant(·•d upon Uw rocununHnda
tion of the trial judg1..•, and pro .. ocuting ntt..c1r1wy, shf\ritf, deputy 
shcritT, tmcl jailPr of Polk county: u. JK.•tition siguNI by many 
J)romin,~nt citi1,Hn..., and ottt,·il,b1 of Monmouth, Ill., whPrf', tho 
detondant hu"> rPi;ich•d sim•o tho om•nsp was C'ommith.•d: und a. 
loll<!r from Cl.~. Ilnwlt,y, or ~lunmouth, Ill., for whom d,,fond· 
ant Wl\!-,, ,.,·orking wJwn u.1T4.•stt-d, who Nnys be ifi willing and will 
be glnd to ha\'e him in hih ,•mploy again. bnid suspt'nsion is 
to rr-ruuin io forco during 1-mch tinrn us th~ said Duncan shaU 
refrain from thf' """of int.oxicatin11: liquors, absent himself from 
all place~ wh~re intoxicatinl( li<1unr, uro sold, IL\·oid all evil 
&ssooial<!, and ph,e,•s of e\'il, and in all rosi-•t,, demean him• 
sol! aw 1u1 or<I~~rly a.nd lt,w•abidinJ,C citizen. 

C11AK1.u; O. Loo~us. Polk county .June 11-1, l!<!li. Sen• 
tencf'tl o.t Jnnuury, 1><97, term of th,• district court, to the state 
1x 1nitoutiary, to sorvo a. t~rm of ono year1 for tho offf'nse. of 
eml><'zzlC'nwnt. Ornntt ... d upon thf.' tC'commonda.tion of the trial 
Jud1tc nnd pros<"Cuting o.ttornf'y; and lo remain in force during 
such t ime 1LS th(> snid Loomis -.hall rt•frain from tho usf' of 
intoxi<-nting liquors, absent him•elf from all p!BCCs whore 
intoxicating liquors are sold, avoid all e,•il a.ssoeiates and places 
of evil, and in a ll r~-,;pects demean himself as an urderly und 
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Jaw-abidinll citizen. To take offcct upon th<' pasrnent or nil 
o,.t.,, of proi.eCulion, including the oxpen,e of hi, k,-epill!{ in 
the Polk county jail during the time of the u,mporary sm,pen• 
sion granu•d !\lurch 17, Jl'l>t'i. 

A. J. ~lv1U1AY. Polk county. ,July Hi, t~!li. S,•nt<•uce<I 
at ~o,·Pml:>4.•r, l"'HU, tcrtn of tho district t.ourt. to the 1wnitt,ntiary 
u.-l ... \oamo~\, to Sl'r\'~ a. tt\rlll o.f ,•i~hH.•en monUh, .for tl1t! off on so 
of hroaking ancl unto1·inK. UrantOO upon llw rt'(:omuwnc.latlon 
of thi:, hit1I judgt•1 tlu~ pt·osccuting ott.onwy, t.•ounty ofli<-ials, and 
many pruOlin(•nl, eiti:r.t-ns of Polk ,•mrnty; und i~ to n'main in 
force duriQJ.: !'oolll'h time ns the said ~hirruy shall refrain froltl 
tl,e \IMt of intoxkatiug lit1uor"t and opium, ab,,~nt hirnM,)f from 
all plu.c~c.-, whero iutoxi<"lltiu~ liquor~ and opiu111 art• bOld, and in 
0 , ery 1·c!"lpu<;t tlt•meau hhn~el r as n.n urdt•t·ly and law-t\.bidiu~ 
citiZttlL ~11bs4•qtu•ntly r,,vokPd. 

.J. ,r AnA~1s. \Vs.polio county. Jul.r :!'i, Jh!ti, Scnkncod 
at .1\11~11!-,,t., 1'!-1.Uti, term ot t4cidh.;.tricl court, w th,, jail of \Vu1-..1llo 
eoa11ty, to se1·vt• a. term of t-4:•n month:,,, for ihootfom,H 01 a..,-,anlt 
"i1h iuh•nt to du grtiat bodjly injury. Oranh,'<1 upon Urn rocom• 
u1t..,nllation of th1.~ trial jud,ct•, tlu."' prosr-cutiug attorm•y, county 
uftkiut.-., and many other promiuont citizens or \\"1.11,-•llo county. 
:-,1\id t-m,pPnsion ls t.o rt.,mnin in fore" durinl( NlU'h tiu10 fi:i the 
1<11ld Adnms shull al>stuin from the Usl' ol intoxicnti11g liquors as 
11 ben:!'ruJ!,•, nhsPut hhn~Hlf from all plac.c.-, whero intoxicating 
liquors uro hold, autl in C\'('ry roSJ><"Ct demc...'\n him!-,Olf as an 
ordt>rly iuul lu.w-abiding citizen. 

B>::"JAM'" Sn1,W~'.LL. :\[a.rion county. Sept~1nbor !I, lk\17. 
St•nt("nc•pd ut J,"obruarv. 11-4-07, term o! the district court to pay 
a ttrn, of' ~mo, Cor tho;Jffeni-.e of' liquor nuisance. (;ra.nt,Pd upon 
tlw rt•cornnll'ndation o( the trio.] jtulgH, tht~ pro-..t'cuting utlc>rnoy, 
thP bourc.l l1f ~uporvlsors of 1\-furion rounty, and o uumbor of 
dtizt'n1, u.n<I l,11~inoss m,•n uf tho town or Hamilton und ~1tLrion 
count,·; and is to remain in force tlurin~ &uch time~ as the Haid 
Stilw~ll ~hall rnfmin from any further ,·iolation of thP luws of 
th~-' stut~, untl shall in every respc-.ct d<'nwon hinu;elt as a.n 
orderly und law•nbidiull citi1.on. bai<I suspension I,, to tako 
elti•ct upon tho paym,•nt of ►., 100 of said fine, and all costs of 
prm,l'cution of thlb case. 
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Wn.LtAM STROPE, Van Buren county. September !I, l~(li. 
Sentenced at September, J~!!(j, term or the district court to pay 
a fioP of >':JOO, for tho olTem,e of krepin,11' a nuisance. Grantt>d 
upon the r<"romml'ndation or the trial jud,ll'e, the prose<:uling 
attorney, aud th<' board or supervisors of Van Buren county, and 
a petition •ignt>d by a lar1111 nutnb<•r of citiz,,ns and business men 
of the town or Farmingt.on and Van HurPn c-0unty: also a st.At8• 
mcnt sii-'lu'<l by thr<><• reputabln phy~icinns of the town of 
Farminirton, sayin!( that the said Williarn Strope bas Bri,e:ht's 
di~~a.se, und in th,~irl opinion would not st...'lnd ronflnemeut in 
Jail or any pince. Said M1s1••nsion is to take elTect upon the 
payment o! all cost,; of proa«•ution of this c«sc, 11nd to remain 
in ton·•· during such time as tb<1 Mid Htropo shall refrain from 

violation or the laws of tlm state. 

Z1nMl':O.D Vo:-.:1nc.Ae1-~K Linn county. &ph\mbt\r 9, lt'97. 
Sentenced Ill Juno, JNl7, !.!rm of th<• diRlrict court to pay fines 
to tho a.mount ot )!(:..OJ• for tho utTen!ffl of liquor nuisance. 
Granted upon tho ro,,omm<>u<lation of the trial judiie,th.-, prosocu• 
ting ntt,1rn~y. and n.m1ijur1t_y or lhH hoard or ~upt•rvisorR of Linn 
county, nnd a. largo potition from tht• C'itizens and busin""'s mun 
ot the town of Ely and Linn counL_y. whcro tlw om•n~e wns 
committed. To remain in force during sud1 tima a,, the said 
Vondra.eek shall r"frnin from dolntion or tho law$ of tho state, 
and t;hall in t•very rP~J)OCt dl'mPan himsPlf a.s an orderly and 
law-abidinl( citi1.1•n; and to take (llftoct upon thA )luyment by 
tbo ~id Vondra.c .. 1k of all co~ts or pro~~cution. 

W. B. Lvsu,. Wooclbur.r county. H,•ph•mber 10, lb97. 
fi1•11tenccd at ~lurch, lel~I. tl•rm or th<1 district court to the 
))(\nitt•ntiu.ry nt Anamo~u, to !Wf\"t' u. t~rm of two and one-half 
yt.,.urs, for tho ofT◄lO!>.t' ot f•mbt•1.1.lPnwnt Hrantod upon the 
rt-connn~ndntion o! thn trial jud1,_w, Owprrnw<•uting attorney, and 
a larl(o numlx•r of promint1nt nnd rPputubh•c.·itil,rn1s andofticiula 
of :,.;ioux C'ity und "roodhury county, wlwro the otTonsf' was 
c01rn111ttP<L Snid HUl-iJK'nsiun is·to ft;>IUain in force durin,r such 
tinw as t.lw 1-ia.id J..,yslt• shRll refrain from the use or intoxicuting 
liquors Uli a ho\"C'raJ,(e, a.bsPnt himHt'l! from all plac,•s wlwre 
intoxic•nting liquors aro sold, and in twery rPSJ>OCtdl3&nPan him• 
"811 11.s nn o,~lorly and law-abiding citiwn. 

,Tom: HAm·gwooo. Delaware county. Sepwmber 11, t>l<J7. 
Sentonc,•d at October, l!lll4, tenn of the district court to the 
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penitentiary at Anamo~a. to St""rvn R tP.rm ot four y£'.ars, tor the 
offen!'ie of larceny. Grantl'd upon the recomm•'nclaticm of the 
triru ju~, thl• proM,cuting attorney, and a lnrg~ number or citi• 
zens of Doluwa..re county, inclnding tho hlh"ritf; ul!-iO a stat~ment 
from the -wanh•n of th<' peniumtin.ry. ~aying Hngut•,n.xxt has 
lx.,~•n a good nnd ubt,.,(lient prison('1'. Sald SU!ipension is to 
remain in force durinK !-o.nch timt, n.s tht.• ~nid Ilu~u..,wood shnll 
refrain !rom th~ uso o! intoxit·ati11K liquor~. nbtW-nt h1111~f"lf 
Crom all placet-. wh<'rt' intoxi(':a,tmg liquor.., tttP sold, and jn 
en,ry rf'sp,,et df'mcan himself as an ord,•rly nnd ll\w,abiding 
citi1.~n. SubsOl!Ul•nUy rp,·okud. 

En. PAHKEU.. ..\darns c.ounly. 8t\pt<.'-1nbt.'r J t, lhH7, HNI· 

ten~oo at O.·tQl,l>r, 11<\14, !<'rm or th<' tli,trict <•onrt to tho 1wni• 
t~,ntiary at '4"'ort Madison1 for u 1-w\riod of fivp yt'nrs1 for the 
olfcnso of burglary. (lranted upon the rt><·om111Ntdation of the 
trial jud~e, tlw prosecuting uttornoy, and a Lari("~ numbC>r of 
prominPnt citizens and business mt!'n o! tho town of Corning, 
whert• th<• offense wa.~ committed. T. H. Scrnntlln und Andrew 
,T. ~alts, against whom the off'PnK(.'I! W&J,i cmumittt'<l, su~· tlwy ha.vo 
no fr•"-'ling a~u.inst Parker, and aru willilll(' that t}m J,?c,v~rnor 
t.ako such hti'JlR us ht:' clPt'lllR right. To rt•main iu !or<~H during 
such time Uti tho ~a1d Perkor shall rt•frain from the u~, of 
intoxicatinl( liqnorN, ahSPnt himM'I! fTom ull pl(l.('o.~ whl'M 
intoxiealio,r liquors artt solcl, and in every r"NJ>4~t dNnosn him .. 
•elf a. au orderly and law-abiding citiz••n. 

XICK S.·11m:V11><. O'B rien county. Sept.ember 14, lk\17. 
Sentt.incod at .FPbruary. l"'H.t, 't(•rm or tht• di,Urict c•1,urt, to the 
JX:nitl!ntil\ry 11t A11amoij11, IQ 11<•rrn a term of tiv<c y~un,, for lhe 
c-rirne of us.~ault with int-ent t<• ~ommit. manslaught-t•r. (;ranted 
upon thtli r,~·omm, uctution of Uw trial jmlg,,, th•• proSPcnting 
uttorm•y, and many r,,p utahl,, citi1w11s of ()'Hril•n c·ouut_v, and 
h<.'<'UUSc it i• nu«h• to app••11r that 11,., ussault.<.'<l part.v sutfor<d 
110 injury of a pl•rnuuu•nt <·han,clt•r, tlw U1'1"ianlt wns mad,, in a 
fit of paKslon, and the priMOner'M behavior in thf' pm1itN1liary 
ha.s hOPD ox .. m11la.ry, 11nd ho hu now KUn·••tl within ninety d11y11 
of hh; full tt•rm of :,iOUt<'nc·t .. , les,-4 timP N1rn~d hy good ronrluct 
~aid SUH)Klnsion i~ to remain in fort'P during t.U(·h timA as tho 
saitl Schni1arA Mha)I abNtain from the u~Ht>f intoxicating liquoMi, 
ab!,ent hirnMelf fn>m all plac<..-s wlu-ro intoxiratlng li<1uor8 are 
110ld, and in evPry re•1100t dllm~an him.,,lf ""' an ortl,•rly and 
Jaw-abiding cit izen. 
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CHARLES ADA)IS. Black Hawk county. September 15, 1~97. 
Srntencr-d at March, 1~9:;, t.erm of the district court, to the 
Jl<'nit,•ntiary at Anamosa, lo serve a \Alrm of tour year,,, tor the 
olT,•n.~e of manslaught.er. Grantoo upon the r<>eommenda.tion 
or Uu, trial ju,lgo and th,~ proi,.PCuting attorney, a petition from 
a hu,,r, nomb,•r ur citl,rn• or BJ,wk Hawk county, and a letter 
from tlm wanlfm of 1lu• p,•niroutiary ;.;.a.ying that be has always 
fouutl Arltuus lutlustru,us u.nd oho<lit>ul, uud mw of the very 
f.-w couvlchs in whom tri1.-.t and ('oufl<ln,rP i~ plact-d. Said 
suspension iR to n•rnnm in furn~ <luring -.ut·h timt, a~ tlw :;aid 
A1lam11t shall rPfra1n from tlrn U!:itl of inll>xir:ulinA" li<JllOrs, 
ahsr-nt him~wll from al1 pla.<·+> ... wh,•rt, intoxh~atinJ{ lic1uors are 
;,Ohl, and in evt•ry rt'S}.CCt d,,mean himsPlf a~ au ordf'rly and 
lu,w nhicling dtitt:n. 

P\T ~1nu•uY. Polk ruunly, 8,~plemlwr, l"'U7. S,•ntenced 
at April, tkH7

1 
t.(•rm of thn di:,trid court, to tho jail of Polk 

c·<.>Unty, for a ,,.•riod of -.tx 111011ths, l01• tho crimo o! a..,"iUult with 
iut\.•nl to inttid gn•nt ho1lUy injury. f;.ranlt_~l UJKm tho n"""om~ 
rru•ndalit,n of thti trial judJ{a uotl tho prnsocnting nttorney. 
The 1n-11.,iding jntl~n -.ayA: •~ r intt.•ntl,"l at tho ttuw I s.€1ntA11H•od 
lii111 that i[ l !uuml his condu<'t HUd> a, I wi•h,,d I would 
rM·ommmul n punlnn for him aftH.r ho )uul 6Pt"Vod a portion of 
hi~ tiuw I-lo ha._ now a(•n·t,cl 11enrh· four month~, and his con
duct has ht'PU u.11 that I could 1•xpoet1 u.nd lw btis rPndercd valu• 
ahlP s(•t·\•ic-e to tho county u.ttm·11t•y. I thiol< lhP t.•mls of justice 
hn.vn bL\PU fully m••t iu this ca,;o, and that OX('('Utivo ch,moncy 
should ho propur1y ..-xtA..nd,0(1 to him. I tlw·reforo recommend 
thl' imml><liut..._, pnrdon of tlrn fiahl Pa.t ~turphy. •· 'rhe county 
llllOtlll'Y indor,rns tho 11IK>\ I' This SUS!ll'DSion j5 lo remain in 
!or<'-<l !luring such tlm<> ns the s11id J'i;t )furphy shall refrain 
from the uo,,;,o of intoxit•aliug litInors1 ubsent hiu1t--(l>l! Crom all 
plrl<"••~ whPro intoxicating liquors arc ~old, and in ('Vl'tY ro1,poct, 
dt•mea.n hirni,;t,lf as an orderly 1rnd law.abiding citizE1!n. 

J-h;u:,.;AttO HA:-,;sES. J>ubuquol·Ounty. Sept.,,mbt'\r li, lto.97. 
Scnt(•net-d at )1Brd11 IKU:.?, hlrm of tht, district court, to the 
"tatt., 1wnih•ntiar,;•, for a. 1,uriod of twenty year~, for the offense 
of murc-h•r in tho 1-mcond dt•grM. GranWd upon tho recom
mendation of tho prosecutin11: att.orn~y and a letwr from the pre
siding judge, who ,my•: "l became satisfied, at the trial of 
Hansen's ca,;o, that ho W"8 not the leadiug spirit in the unlaw-
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ful enterprise." Lee, the boy who wu, joiullv conccrnrd in tho 
offense with Hansen, con!e,-,,es that he wa, iho ono to blam~. 
Th(' jud1re, before whom Lee was tril'd, rc>commends the pardon 
!or Han,en, and says he does not belie,·o lb!>! Han.sen is nntur• 
tllly a criminal, but Wlh 100 into the comnfr,,...,ion of tho offt'n~ 
by the more shrewd and cunnilll( lA'e. There is also" l"'tition 
on file, sigue<l by more thsu ~00 prominent citizens ot Dubuquo. 
.. \ further r~a.!-.On is that Ilan!-,ien was only Hi ye-a.rs of a~e 
wlwn the act for whi<'h he i!-. now ser\'ing in the penit('ll• 
tiai-y was comrnith .. ">t-l. To rcnuiin in for<"<' during ~uch time as 
tho ~ai<l Hansen shull nbstain from the u~t' of lntoxicutiug
liquor;;;. abi,,;ent himst'lf Crom all pl3.<:'P!-i wlwrl' intoxicating 
ltquors art.1 sold, and in l\Very re~pt1<.•t dl'U\t'fm himi,;~lf Ub au 
or<ll'rly nud law-1,biding <'itizcu. 

J.-:mn- B1tow~. Pag<' county. September ~,1, 18!17. &n
i,,nc,"1 at January, l'>t•i, term or the district court to the jail or 
Page county, for a period of six months, nnd to pay a ftn,• ot 
t-)00, for the offense of keeping a 1,,-amblin11: house. Granted 
upon the recowmoudatiun of the prosecuting attorney an<l " 
large number of prominent citizen& of Sheonndoah, where tho 
olT,,nse wa, committed. The trial judge soys: "Taking into 
coru;iduru.tiou hi:-; age, physical condition, his SC'rdce as a soldh.\r, 
and other matt,•rs, I would not oppose a suspension of 8<'ntcnce 
durin,1,t good behavior." Said suspension to l"(lmain in force 
during sucb time as the said Brown shall abstain from the use 
or intoxic1>ling liquors, absent himself from all places where 
intoxicating liquors are aold, nnd in every re,;pect demran him• 
1;.,Jf as an orderly and law-abiding cilizeu. 

HEsnv E1FEHT. Bremer county. November t:>1 l~Ui. ~n• 
ti,ncoo al September, JH\14, !.(>rm or tho district court to tho 
J>f•nit~ntiar_y at Anamosa, to sen·e a term of two ancl one-halt 
ypan;, for th<' offcn•c ot fraudulent banking. Orant"'l upon 
tho recommendation of th<' prosecutin,-r a.ttorney, trial jurorK, 
county officials, and a large numb<-r of other prominont citi· 
zens of Bremer county, and for tho further rcwron, l am ot the 
opinion that Eifert has been •ufficiently punished tor the olTons<l 
committed. SRid suspension to remain in force during such 
time as the said Eifert shall demean him•clt a,; an ordorly and 
law-abiding citizen. 
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S. f'. CAl<l<,\DY. Mak,Lika county. No,.ember I~, !l',(li. 
S,mlenced ut November, l •U:J, Ulrm of the dist.rirt court to pay 
a tin<' of >:<IW an<l co,t..i, for th<' off!'nse of nuisance. Granted 
upon thf' rt-<'«>u1nu~11dn.tion of thH count_v attonwy and ex-county 
attorney who proM'<·ut<J<l this CU!le, thrN' county officials and 
board of ~up.-r\'i.surs of Maho.skR, county, and otb(~r prominent 
citi7,Pns u( .-,aid county. Said "illspt•nRinn to remain in force 
durini,r ~urh tinw u. th" ,aid S. f' ('annady •hall refrain from 
nny furllll'r violation of tho prohibitm·y liquor law of the slate, 
ah~taiu from tho ww uC inloxica.tinl,t' hquorn1 ubscnt himself 
from all phu•41s \\lwro intoxicating lit1uorij art, sold, and in 
every re,poct d<'mean hin>s<>lf M un or<l<'rly and law.abiding 
citiz~n, aml '" to tak•• otfoct upon the paymont o! all costs 
inrurn.td in th~ pro,.,t.a:.cution of tho cnso. 

NOHM.,s PAIIKt.lt Uhi,·kasaw county. NovembN 1~. 11<!17. 
h,•ntt•nc,•<1 at f,ubruar,, INH7, t<'rm ot the district court, to the 
jail of C1hkka-.;l\W r.,ou~ty, tn MPrH, a t<,rm of one yoar, for the 
othm!-io of R'i:o,nult with int.-nt to inOic~ grP&t bodily injury. 
t:rnnte<I upon tlrn r,~·ommendation or th~ trial judgP, pro,ocut• 
ing uttoJ"nev, couuty otlkiah;. and tL lRrKO numl>f'r of ot.ber 
promlm~nt. <·ilizons oC Chicku.saw county, and certilh.•ates frotn 
physician, to the cll<•,·t tlrnt the d1•fendont is 1,utfering Crom 
d1roni<'- nu,al catarrh and bronchitis, and hi!'-. health iK being 
unckrminod by do.-,(1 eunlim•m('nt. 8nid SU!;}kinsion is to remo.in 
in forcn during :,,;,uch tiuw as the said Purk<'r shall r,~train from 
any rurtl1t..,r violation of th+~ laws of this st.at~, and in Pvery 
rHsJM•ct clt'l1wau hi111:..,~lf as an ordt-rJy and lu-w-abiclin~ citizon. 

J, ,\r. BAX n:n. Snt· <•ounty. No\·t•1ubor tK, 1MH7. Sentenced 
at ,\ ug111-tt. 1-...117, t••tlll of tlw district t•011rt, to pay a tin<'" of x!iOO 
amt <'u .. tl'J of pro .... ••<•1.Hion, for tho otft.•ll!iH of nuh,anc<', and in 
,h,Juult of 1~•y1111•nt or tin, tobH c-ontine<l in tlu• jail or Hae county 
at harcl luhor. (irnntf•tl 11JH>ll tlw r,~mnuu-ndation of the trial 
j111lK1' nml tlm pro:-.4.,c11ting 11ttor1u•y1 ond a }'Wtition si~ne<l by 
tlw houi-d o( ,u1wn·i!'<,or~. ch•rk, "-hc-rilt, rounty st11k.~i"int<'-ll(l(l-nt, 
und auditor of ~ru• <'ounty, and a. uuinbt•r ot othf'r prominPnt 
dtizt•ns of S:w county. Snid suspension is to tak4:1 Ptlt.><·t upon 
tlw 1•a,Y11Jf'nt of ul l <'0!'.l~ of 11ro:...c<·ution, and i!'. to rNnain in force 
durin~ ~uch thue as tlw haid Haxter shall n~fraiu from anv fur• 
tlw.r violation of the laws of this staw, and shall d,~u1ean~ him• 
s.•lr as nn orderly and law-abiding citizen. 

' 
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GEORGE BRASSFIELD. \'"nn Bur~n counts. XoYumber J\ol, 

t~!J7. ti~ntt~ncod a.t April, l "\!l'i. term or tho district court to 
pay a line or ~00 and co,h of pro,,-,ution, aml to i.,., e<>mmitted 
to tho jail of Van Buren county in default of the payment ot 
th,• tine Granted upon the r1..l('o111wendution of tho trial jud~e, 
prosl>CUting attorney, boa.rd of 8Up~r\'iisor~ of Van Bu~n 
county, and o large numbor of promim•nt citizens in tho vicinity 
whore the ol'fonso wn., COtnllliti.ed. S1tid suspension i, t.O take 
el'foct upon the payment or nil costs or prost-cution, und is to 
remain in forco during hUCb tim~ n.s tho said Brn.,sl\eld shall 
refrain !row tho further Yiolatiou of the 1..-,s of the htAtc, 
abstain Irom the uso or intoxicating lit1uoro, ab,rot himself 
from all pluces where intoxicating liquors are sold, and in every 
re.spect demean hims()lf as an orderly und lav; abiding citizen. 
Susponded only hO far as the order of imprisonment is concerned. 

D. P. MINA!lD. Calhoun county. .November 23, 1897. 
Scnt,inced al December, 1894, term of the district court to the 
penitentiary for a period of t<in yeurs, for tho offense of murder 
in the second degroo. Granted upon the recommendation of 
the trial judge, who expres,;ei, a doubt as to theguiltof Minard. 
The county attorney who prosocutod the defendant says there 
baa always been a doubt in his mind whether he (Minard) was 
really the guilty party. All of the trial Jurors and many prom
inent citizens or Calhoun county recommend clomcncy. This 
suspension is to remain in force during such time as the said 
Minard shall in every respect demean himself as an orderly 
and IILW•Ubiding citizen. 

RAY McKINNEY. Clarke county. Novombt>r ~ •• 1~97. 
Sentenced ot December, 1896, term of tho dist.ricl court to the 
stnte ponitcntiary, for a term of two and ono•balf yours, for tlrn 
offense o! seduction. Granted upon th<> l'(.'COmmendation of tho 
trial judge, Hon. M. L. Temple (who helpod prosecuto McKin· 
ney), U10 trial jurors, several county ollicial,, and m"ny other 
prominent citi,,ens of Clarke county; olso a stat!'meot !row U1e 
prosecuting witness, wbo was the ol?onded purty, and h•r 
wotbcr. Sa.id suspension is to remain in rorce during such 
tim<.' as the said McKinney sboll refrain from the use of intoxi• 
eating liquors, absent himsel! !rom all places whore intoxi· 
eating liquors are sold, and In every respect demean hiwselt 
,.,. an orderly and law-abiding citizen. 
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GRANT ROLl,INS. Webo;ter county. No vember 26, 1~9i . 
Sont,>nced a t November, 1&95, term o! the district court to the 
state peniten tiary, to sen·e a. term of five yen.ri:,, f or the offeni:.e 
or larc,,ny in the night-time. Gra nt<>d upon the recom menda
tion of the trial judge, pro,ecuting n ttornoy, county officia ls, 
and rnany promim•nt c-itizpni,, of \ \'ebster county, and because 
it is mrule to appear that. prior t , tho commi..sion of the above 
namt .. l otfpw,;1\ d11f~nda11t was au industrious and law-abidin~ 
dtizcn, and !hilt Mineo bis inca rcerat ion ho hru, been a good 
prii,onflr. '110 n•mt1in in force during the good behavior of 
Koll in,. 

J-'" "" II SCOTT Leo county. No,·cmbor 26, H!!.17. Sen
t<>nc·,'<I at April, 11<!17, wrm of tho district court to the state 
11N1it1•ntl1Lry, to SPrvo e. t~rm of th ree yearM, for tho offense of 
tL~se.ult wi th intent to commit manslaughter. Granted upon 
tho rocommundntion of tho trial judge, deputy county attorney 
who aqsiAlt~l in the pro:;ooution, and many prominent citiz.ens of 
F ort )fadison, and becnuso it is me.de to ,\ppuar from aflld1Lvits 
now on fllo in t ho t'xecutive offlco that tha prosecuting witness 
and injured party had tllrcatened tho life of dufentlant, and for 
tho furtlwr rcuson I am satisfied the defendant has been suf
Hciontly punished !or tho offense commiued. •ro remain in 
force during Ruch time a.s the snid Scott shall demean himsel! 
as an orderly and law-abiding citir.en. 

JAMES CLARIC. Guthrie county. No,·embcr 26, lklli. Sen
tenced tit l<'ebruary, ll:>(17, !.(>rm of tho district co11rt to the state 
penit<•ntiary, to serve a u•rm of two yo«r~. for tho offense of 
perjury Grcrnted upon the recommendation of tho trial judge 
and the prost>cuting .. uorney, and" petition signed by the grand 
jurorn, county ofticiah;.1 and u. largo nuinbt~r of citizens who live 
in the vicinity wh~re the otYeniSC was committed. Sa:id 8US· 

1wnsiou is to remain in force during such time as the said 
Clark shall refrain from the use of intoxicating liquor6, absent 
himself from all plae08 whore intoxic"ting liquors aro sold, and 
in uvt'ry respt'cl demean himsplf as an orderly and law-abiding 
citiz.en 

Rt·sSELl, EoMOxns. Appanoose county. November 26, 
1~97 Sentenced at September, 1H95, term o f the district court 
to the state J>Onitentiory, for a period of five years, for the 
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o ffc n~e of robbor y. G ran too bocauso it is mads to appear by 
a J>Ot ition signed by many c iti1.A~n~ ot ApJ)anoo,~county, wh,,n_, 
d<lfendant ha,, I iyf'd for man y yNlrs , th,u he he.d h.·s•n an hmwst 
and irnlust.l"lous you~ man prior to hii,;i a.t·r~st for thi.~ offeusP, 
thBt hi:,,. 1notho.r has d it·d ! roUl grit~f on aN·ounl of th•• in<'areera~ 
lion of }u-r ~on. and tha.t hi-.. father itt quiW old t1nd infirm and 
uuod" tlw ussls t,nnc<' of his ~on to aid in th,, support of his 
family. and borau:-.t.' I um of tlw opinion tho def~ndllnt hns 
bePu !;uft\c.•h•ntl,r JH,1ni~ht'C.l tor tht\ otlt•u,,, commiltt"'d (:-rnnte<l 
u pon tho <.·nndition ... tht\l thl• -;.aid Edmonch, s hall rt•turn to the 
homo of ltil'I f a.tht.'1'1 a -..Nist iu carin~ for him durinµ, bi~ lif8• 
tbuo, and in P\'Pry 1·f~S}lO<"t. rlurnean himself a~ au ordorly aml 
law-abiding citizen 

l'H \H.J.,E.."i CAsE~ J.1you county. No,·rtm\w r ~t-l, l~H7. Son
lA:Jn<·OO u.t, , \ pril, 1"'11\ Wrn-1 or th,• tlh"lrie t court to thn stalH 1~•ni~ 
t<'ntisr,\', for a pPri<xl o f tift-000 y t"'BNI, tor tho otf t\nse of rape. 
(; ru nt0<l UIK1tl tho rt•<~otnm~n<lo.lion of tbP prost"'C\ltiug attomey , 
a JJnt.it ion ~ijtm-d hy moro thnn two hunclre<l roprt.'~ntativo 
c itlzm1s or Ly on co unty in th(' \'iclnity wh~n, tho otlOD!-i" WB!-, 
committt'd, nnd attirlavilb on tih, in thooxf'Cuti,•t\offi.ce '-howinl( 
tho <•haru.rter o f thP: pros,\Cutrix, and for tho lurthor n•uson lam 
of tho opinion the d,•fe mlunl has bo<"n ~ufth•iPntly punished tor 
tho ofT,•tLCJf'I he committt•c.1. To rf'main in force durinlr( Koch 
timo a~ tlw defendant, Chn..rlt's Cas~, shall rofrain from tha use 
of intoxicating lhtuor~, ab...;ent him'iolt from all plac• .... whero 
intoxicating lhluurs uro sold, and sha11 in ov~ry n•SJ'4'<'l demean 
himm?Jf :\"i an ordurly an<l Ja.w,n.biding cititun. 

,I. K W.\1.1,At'~;. Jl'ilt•rson county. Dl'f.'Ptuht.1r 1, l1<tl7, 
:-;uutt•n<.:.t~ ut -.\pril 1 l,~ti;-,, Wrm of tho rlistric·t court lothei;tate 
pt.n1itcntit\ry1 for a pcl"iod or two y1-ari1, for tho offonso or lur• 
ccny. (;ruutA•<l upon tlH\ rPcommHndution ut tho trial jud~(", 
pro~•~·uting attorn,w, cl,\rlc ot tho dh;trict. cout"l, and slwrirf ot 
Joff,•r~on .-ounty, oud a l!'tll'r from th<' Injured 1»1rty u, the 
Judge, sa.ying, "l ha.vo nn obj<-Ctions to -tsiKDinJ(' a 1x1iiition fo1· 
the rolua....,t! of \Yallnc·n from th" penii.•ntiary." frhi"'i MUS],. .. n. 
sion ;., to take etfoct upon tho t>Xpiration of a ec•nt,>nce dnt.ed 
.\foy ~. J><\15, pronounced by thn district court of Jo1T1,r son 
county 11gai0Rt the said W111lacc, for the olf~nso of burglary, 
and b to remain in force during such time as tb11 said Wallace 
shall dem11an hims"lt in overy resJ)8Ct a, an orderly and law
abiding citizen. 
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A-;;SA BAs,;>:n. Montgomery county. December J. 1•97. 
S,•ntencoo at Xo,·cmber, 1897, term of tho district court to the 
ponit<>ntiary ut Anamosa, for a period or six months, sod to 
p~\Y a. ttm· or $.->0 fortbooftt,nseof utt..Pring a forged instrumenL 
Grank'<I upon the rO<'ommeudatioo of th~ trial judge, the Mtor
noy who ,,~~ist<'<l in the prosc-cution, the trial jurors, nod a large 
number of ropt·esrntutive citizens of MontS(omery county. To 
remain in force duriUS( such timo M th11 cfofrndanl, Anua Han
ner, shall dom<'an herself a~ an orderly andlaw-abidingcitizon. 

N1c1101,As ABEGGLE/1. Monro<' county. December 1, 1897. 
Sentenced at March, 11-196, term of tho district court to the 
penll<'ntiory at Fort Madison, lo serve a term of eighteen 
months, !or the offonso of seduction. Granted upon the 
recommendation of the trial jt1dg<>, prosecuting attorney, and 
trial Jurors, and a petition signed by more than throe hundred 
citizens of Monroe county. Said suspension is to remain in 
!orco during such time as tho said Abeg!(lon sb&II abstain from 
tho uso of Intoxicating liquors, absent himself from oil pl&C('s 
where intoxicating liquors are •old, and In every respect 
demean himself as an orderly and law-abiding citl7.en. 

Ho1uc•: MANN. Polk county Dec~mber 2, lll97. Sen
tencod at April, !HOO, term of the district court to the state 
penitentiary, to ser>•e a term or tbr<'<l y~ars, for the offense of 
breaking ond entering a building. Granted upon tho recom
mendation of the trial judge and the pros<>euting attorney, and a 
letter from the injured party asking lorclem~ncy, and because 
it is made to appear that, prior to the time this offense was com· 
mitt-0<1, the defendant hn,1 borne with thosA who knew him a 
reput.ntlon for honesty and trustworthinr••· Said susponsion 
is te remain in force during such time as the said lllann shall 
abst.nin from the use of intoxicating liquors, absent himself 
from all places where intoxicMiug liquor" are sold, and in ovory 
1·cspoct demean himself as an orderly and law-abiding citi2en. 

CHAllt,E-~ GANT~. Des Moine, county. December e, 1~9i. 
Sentenced at April, 1896, term of the district court to the st.ate 
ponitontlary, for a period of five years, for the offense of 
larceny from the· porson. Granted upon the recommendation 
or the trial judge, and a petition signed by the prosecuting 
attorney and a large number of represent.ntive business men 

• 
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of the city or Burllugton, where the oftense was committ,'<1: aurt 
J,- to remain in force during such time as the said (;untz shall 
nb,tain from the use ol intoxicati!IJ( li11uor~, ab,,ent bitnsl'lf 
from all places where intoxicating liquors are sold, and io 
.,,·ery re,J><>et demean himself a., un ordorly and la" •abiuin11 
citizen. 

1''mrn. 'TR,H'II. Des Moin<'" county. DCC<'moor "• lb~, Scn
lt•nccd at April, l ~\~I, term of tho district court to tho peniten
tiary at Fort )Jadisou, for a term of five y<'ars, for the otr,u,o 
of larc,ny from the perwn. Urant<.'<i upon the r<'Comto<>nd&
tlon of the tt·inl Judge and tbo prosecuting attorney, a p<>tilion 
from a larf,l'e number of reprt sentath·e busine~s men of tho city 
of Ru1·hni:rton, where tho otrouso was comm I tu d, 11nd a letter 
from the warden of tho per,il<•ntlary saying that Traub had 
been ao obedient and industrious prisoner. Said •uspeosion is 
to remain in force during such time as the said Traub shall 
abstain from the use of intoxicating liquors, absent him• 
belt from all plnce.s where intoxicating liquors are sold and 
in every rebpect demean himself as an orderly au<l 'Jaw
abiding citizen. 

,Tom, Mc.;CLUSKEY. Webstt>r county. December 8, lbtli. 
Sentenced at November, !k\15, term of tho district cou.rt to the 
penitentiary a.i Anamosa, to ser\'e " term of ei~bt y<>ars, for 
the offense of assault with intent to commit rapo. Granted 
upon tbe recommendation of the trial judge and the prosecuting 
attorney, and a petition signed by county offlci11ls and other 
prominent citizen& of Web$ter county, wbero tho offense was 
committed. Said suspension is to take offectDecembor !O, 11--97, 
and to remain in force during such time us the said McCIU8koy 
shall refrain from tho use of intoxicating liquors, absent him
&<'lf !rom all places where intoxicatin11: liquors aro sold, and In 
ovcry respect d4'mean himself as an orderly and law-abiding 
citizen. 

G~;Ot!OE T. JUBIJ. Polkcounty. December k, 1~97. Sen• 
tenced al No~ember, 189U, term of the district court to the pen• 
itentiaryatFort Madison, to serve a term of twenty-one months, 
for tho offense of breaking and ontoring. Granted upon the 
recommendation of the trial judge and tho prosecuting attorney, 
a request from tho injured party, the Des Moines Union Railway 

5 
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company, and a petition signed by many representati\•e citi• 
1.ens of Des Moines, wh<'rn this olTeus,, was committro.. Said 
,usp<•nsion is t.o remain in Co·ce during such time as the said 
Jubb shall abstain from the us~ of into,cicaliog liquors, absent 
himself from all place, whPre intoxicatin_o; liquor~ are sold, 
providfl and cam fo'" his family, and in every re~pf"ct dcmoan 
hims\'lf a, an orderly and law-abitlinl( citi1.on. 

C11AHLt:s K>:r.r.Y. Polk county. December 1:,, IS!J7. 
Stm«~nced a.t Kon~mber. ,~~11, term of th•' district court to the 
sta.to J)(\nit-entiary, tor u p<'riod of ouo y~ar. for the offonse of 
larceny, c;rantNl uy,on tho tP<.'om11u.•ndu.tlonof rho trial judge, 
letu•r, from tho nttoruey-g,•uoral and the as,istant county 
n.tt.orney who a..~si!il(_~ in the pro!-.t'eUtion ot thb, c-nse, and a }X'ti

tion ~ign~d by ~ight or tho trial jnmrs and a large number of 
represent.alive citi1-<•ns of Polk county. 811id ,u,p<>nsion is to 
romain in force durini,r such timo ,is the said Charles Kelly 
shall domoao blmM>lr 11s an otd<'rly nn<l law-abiding citizen. 

ISAAC Ct,Aruc Polk <·ountJ. n,~·.,mbcr 16, lk!!i, Sen• 
tcnced l\t April, 18!15, t<•rm or the district court to the st.ate 
1wnit-0ntiury, for a pori<KI of tl'n ycnrs, torthe offcnsoof assault 
with intent to commit murder. Grantoo U(K>n the recommen· 
dation of the trial judge nnd the pro,ocutinl( attorney, a petition 
signed by roprt•sentativo citi,nos of D08 Moines, a number of 
letters from prominent and rrput,1ble citizens of this slllt-0, and 
for the Curthor rea,;on that thn said Is,nc Clark wa.., a gallant 
soldier in the war of the rebellion, as shown by Jotters from 
members or his regiment. Haiti su,pt•nsion is to remain in 
fot'eAl during such time 11s the said Cltll'k ,ball r,,frain from the 
use of intoxicaiing liquors, ab""nt himself from all places 
whore intoxicating liquor.-; aro sold, and in ,>very respect 
demean himself as an orderly and law-abiding citizen. 

En. BIT:..-•;n, Adair county December Ii, 18\li. Sen• 
touced at November, 1~97, term of tho district court to pay a 
tine of l!-,'lOO, for tho oftenso of liquor nuisance. Granted upon 
the rocommendation of the prosecuting attorney, which rec• 
omrnendalion is acquiesced in by the trial judge, n petition 
signed by representative citizens of Greenfidd, where the 
olTensc was co,um itted, and a recommendation from tho board 
of supervisors of Adair county. Said suspension is to lllke 
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effL-"<'1. upon the payn'lt'nt of all <.·osts incurred in the pro-.l-.:u~ 
tion or the en..-.;~, and is to remain in forco during such lime n~ 
tb, ~aid Bitner ~ball refrain from an)' further viol,.tion or the 
liquor lnw ... of thC" ~tatc, abstain from tho use of int.oxicatiUJ,t 
li<tuor .... , ab~enl him~ul! !rou1 aU pl&Cf'S wht'rt~ into'xicaht1J,C 
li<l'Jor--, art' -..,1ld1 and in ever~· re ... p(:•et df'nwan himsl1lf as an 
urdt.1 rJy and )ll w~abidill.l{ c·itl-zcn. 

0;--.0.AH ('LOUU. J·'remont C"Ounty. Dt'e(•mbt,r ~o, 1~~--. St,,n, 

t••nccd at Xnvpm~•r, p,-q:1, term of the di~triC't <"c.mrt to tho 
&tfihJ pouiWntiQry, for u. J>l•riod or Pigbt yt'lfil'Et, for- tlw offen~o 
of mnnshuJghh"r. (;rnutr•<l upon tho 1'\.~ommt'\udation of till' 
Jlf'lhceuting attornt'Y, ltm triAI j11rorb, aud th·f' ,:ruud juror~. a 
petition sigtu"l hy a majority of tho connt_y ofticiR.l~ 1u1cl u lnr,re 
uumbt•r of prowiuPnt cltil..-ns of Frprnout county 'ro remam 
lu forf•o ,luring :,,tu·b timo u~ tho :,.,aid Cloud ~hall ab.-.tain from 
tho usu of into,iC'aling liquol's, ab,-.Pnl hlm-.1,lt from nll plaet·!o> 
whcro iutoxicatlng li11uur~ arf'i ~old, ,rnd in '--~\'N')' rt•SJM.-.Ct 
dtt111nan himst-'\I! a:-. au 01·dPrly uu(l law-a.biding citizon. 

ROUEltT ~h·sHnl·~11. ..\ud11bon county. D1.~·cmbcr :H, lHHi'. 
S1u1tnnccd at Ot-t'<'m00r, l ~u ~, t(\t-111 ot tlw <listriet court. to tlu
tttal<' pcnilt•nt.ia1·y, t-o M"rve a term of five Y('tltb, for the otlc..'n.SP 
of manslau~bt,·r. 01·an1A•d upon tho recommendation of the 
n,.i,;,ifi.tant county attorn••y, who prost.!cuted tho cm,e, in who-.f'I: 
1·ecumm.,,ndation tho trial jttdl(t~ ac,,uiftM'es, th<" Jlrt•scnl county 
attonwy, und olovun of tho trial juror:-;, aud a J">Ptition lrom a 
l:&rg-e numh<·r of promin,•nt citizens of Audubon county. Said 
su.,.pon:;.iou h, to remain in force dur ing such timo us tho Etaid 
~[ubhrush ~hAII ah,1J1in from the use of intoxicalinl( liquor., 
ub,<'nt h itnself from all places wlwrl' intoxlca,tiug liquor• aro 
sol(l, und in uvery l't·st.)(1o(;t dt'JUt-nu hhni:;clt o..s an ord.,,rly nutl 
law-abiding citi,on. 

Eu. P.\HKF.JL 8ht•lby county. De<.·ombt,r :.?:?, l~Oi. SPn• 
te1wod at ~tan·h, I ~07, torm ot the dh,trict con rt to th•~ 1,tu.tP 
J.K'nitt•ntiar)-", to snrvo n t~rm of two and oneihu.lf year!,, tor the 
off(\n~o of bronkinl( and eotf'\ring. Grnntod upon tho rN"tJlll• 
trwndation of :?00 citizl'ns or iihelby county,•petitions siirned by 
county oflkinb of 8hulby ,•-0unty, and city officials of Harlnn, 
in which It is ropresontocl that this i,; tho tlr,;t olTenso or which 
Parker ha.s been guilty; and letwrs on ttlo from th<' triul judl(t, 
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and pro,l'Cut inl( at torney, in which thPy do not object to 
C"lNnPocy b(,ing granted To remain ln force durinK aucb limo 
a,; tho said l'arkn "hall ah•taiu from t he US<' of 11110:1.icatin,c 
li<1nor,, ab&eut hfm,,,ir from all 1•!= ,.-here Intoxicating 
li,1uor• art, ~Id, nnd In en,ry resl'ocl demean hlmS<•lf as an 
11nlrrly and law•ubiding ,·11lu,n. 

,J.u1£.-. \I v.-on•. Wal'ollo rounty. I>,-cemlx•r l!I, lh!li. 
!--cntene<,<I at AU¥a.l, 1•r., t••rm of t he ,lintrict oourt to t he 
otate penit<:utiary, to &er\o n term of o nn y <'ar, for the offense 
.,f adult<•ry. Crantl'd u1x,n lho r(>(·om1n<'ndation of all the trial 
Juror,,, a 1w•t it in n ~il(n<'d hy "larl{e nu111b<>r ol prominPnt citi • 
"'" " of f'airtlr•l<I, the hromu of lhr du!<>ndant, a letu,r on file 
frum the trial Judl{o, iu whkh he inl<'rp<>$P, no objection to 
cl, mency belni.- vninted, and a lel\1>r from the county attorney, 
"'"Juio.,dng in th<' r(l('o1n111 .. ndation of the jury, u1wm payment 
of ,·osta. Haid an•!)('1u1ou la to tako 1•1Tt•ct upon th~ payment 
of all c<>t<la o f prOhecutlon, and is t,, rumain in ton·!' during 
•1K'h Limo u the llftid Jam•ia Wyckorr ohnll in every respect 
d1~ 11"110 h imwlf as an orderly and law-abiding cillzcn. 

l'ATRIC!i lhtAO\' . Wn1"•llo county. lx>eembt,r UI, 1807. 
~nt<•oc~~, 111 .January, 11w;,, t<'rm o! tho district court to the 
;t.r,to penitt-utlary, to serve a 1~riod of l\\o Yl'ar ... , for tbe otTenM 
of <-hralilll{ by falM!pl'tl1<>1154lil. Gran hod upon th<• ro,·ommenda• 
tion of a larg11 number o f ritir.en~ of Wa1"•1locounty, und lette,.,, 
from the trial Judl(O, county 11ttorooy, and bccauKA IL is made 
t,, apJll'tu' that on!' of his dtlughtor• It,,. l"<>eenty died, another 
is ,·.,ry ill, au,! th&l he hh1,~•lf i.o in a v1•ry bad phykic&I condi• 
I.ion. T o rernain in !orc11 d111inl( b~cb tume as the &aid Brady 
&hall nb..taln from the llll" of intoxkating liquors, absent him• 
•••If from all pine.•• whl'l'n Intoxicating liquors tm• sold, and 
in tw{•ry r, .. Rp•'('t df>ml'an hh1111.elf as nn orderly and taw-abidin~ 
clllz1•n. 

,J.uu-.:, W11.&,s Des Moine .. county. January 4, 1~~k. 
s,,ntonced at .\pril, Jk97, term of tlH• di&trict c1111i-t to tho 
•tot<, penill•ntiary, for " l!'rm of on,, y<•ar, for tho offense of 
IIC<luction. 1; rantod u,~m 1h11 reoomuumdation or thfl trial 
Jnrol"-, city otlkiab of Burlington, and county offlclnls of De, 
~luinrs county, and a large number of letterb from prominent 
citlr.Pns of l)(o• Moines county. Tbo trial judge !'&YI hn hPlie,·r, 
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i b, , euds of ju""tico wo uld not he dt.,ft-ut,,cl by c-lemonry boing 
,llCtcndod to Wll, on 'To rmnnin In fon.•o during .. u..i, tlm,, a, 
tho !<!lid \\'IJ,on &hall in ev,•ry n> , pect demean hl=lf ll5 an 
orderly and la,. •ahidin~ cltb:on. 

.I.\( K K t-:1 .. t.\ ~. Polk county. Januurs I, l'"'iH. S,,nwn~N 
at .Jnnuan-·, 1~~)1 1 tcrln of thr. tliatrict court to tht' , 1ato Jt\.\nl• 
tontlary, for a t,1rm o f nine y,•nr&, for tho offun-o of robber)". 
nmntoo upon t h " reoommenrlotlon of tho trial Judge a ml the 
prosooutlugattor11f'._v,anct a potltlc,n , ig11l'-l hy a numl)('rof n •pr\}· 
sen ta th ti ,•H l1.t.•n~ of l>f!~ ~1turn!11 "'"horu tlm utl('nsP wn-, com• 
ruhtod t: rantod upon tho r1 H1<litlons thRt ho shall rot urn to 
the homo of hiK , .,.r, nts In tho dty of l >o\\ alt , r ,,maiu Uwrn, and 
by h18 labor air! In tho <'nro nu,! , upport o f llmlr family; 
abstain from t h o U.'I<• of ln to xkaling l h1uon,, a brs<'nt hians,,lf 
from nil plM'e...<11 \\ hero iutuxh•al ing liqnor81110 Hold, tnul d,,mt'an 
him•.,11 1\8 on or<l1•rly 1rn1I l 11w uhiding dtiw n. 

J on,, I) , \1 C.XA>IHE II. Pott.awo.ttamlo co unt~·. J 11nuary ! , 
1-0~. t:!entencod at ;\larch, lfi!l7, t,,r,n of tb u di,trict 00ur1 to 
th, atato p e.nitt•ntrnr_\·, for a p~riod ot om~ .)~•1lr, for th,, ufft•n:,,,.e 
or hnmklnt,C" and •\nh,ring a rallroad car. Orant.Nl upon tht.1 

rccommemlatio n or tho trial ju,lgo, and a lal',Ct• putition ».lgnod b~~ 
county oftlclals and many promlnont ciUzons of Conne ll llluff,. 
and 1.><.cunse it Is mndo to appear that the aald All'xllnd,,r ha,; 
mi«lo 11,sUtutlo11 to the pl\rty uggrie,·od, that Hince tho, 1l11y of 
hi!Oi imlictmont ) 10 huseonduf'h•tl himself o•e. 1aw-abid1nut•iti1.f'\n, 
thnt ti,, hns loin th,:, sli,M of on,• eye, aml thnt t here la great 
danger of bis oooomlug wtally blind In tho11wnllhat 1,., &hould 
bo confined In tho p<mitootlar) for a ptll lcxl o! the sont<'nce 
impoM"d ,Said suMpt>n,ion is to roma1n in force durmg f\uch 
thrn~ nR tho aahl .Ah•xantt,,r hhall u.b11tnh, from ttw Ukt' of 
lntoxlcatiu,g ll'ln"l'fi, abA<'nt him•oll from all placnH whPr1> 
into xlcatmg liquor are sol<\, and in every fL~pectdom1>&n him
self os an on.lcrly and law nblding c ilizcn. 

Mm!. C. V. SMITH. Poll<: rounty. .January ~. lkUs. s~u
tenc .. , al ~ovemli.•r, l'<!I~, torm of tho di•trict court u, the 
f,\at.o ponllf'ntlary, tor a t,•rm of eighteen month,, an,I t<> pay a 
1!110 of t<I, for Ua, oa'4'nse of abortion. Urantod upon tloerecom• 
m,,ud11tlon of alx of the trial Jurorb, a J><'tltion and le\t<'r. on 
Ille from a numbor ot prominN1t citizen, of De., Moino~, a lotter 
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from tho trial judge, in which be says be bas no objections to 
a conditioo1<l pardon being granted to :'.frs Smith, a statement 
!rom II large number of physicians to tho effect that the defend
ant is suffering Crom a malignant tumor, and that confinement 
in the ponit,•ntiary would prove seriously detrimental to her 
hoalth it not fat.al, and a statement from the prosecuting wit
ne~s saying 1hat she now belie,·es that what Mrs. Smith did 
concerning hl'r condition was done to save her life, and asks 
tho governor io grant a pardon to Mrs. Smith. Said suspen-
8ion i8 to remain in force during such time as the said Mrs. 
Smith shall in all re.~pocta demean herself as an orderly and 
law-abiding citiz, n. 

A. E. lNLow. Shelby county. January 5, 1898. Sentenood 
at January, ltj9i, term of the clistrict court to the st.ate peni
tentiary, for a term or eighteen months, for the offense of break
ing and entering. Gr.ntccl upon the recommendation of the 
prosecuting attorney, and a petition ~igned by over sixty promi
ninent citfaens and bu.siness men of the town of Harlan, where 
th" offense was committed , inclucling the name of the prosecu
ting witness, and because it is made to apJ>9ar that the crime 
for which Inlow was convicted was participated in by others. 
At his trial be pleaded guilty, thereby saving the state the 
expense of trial; and during his confinement in the penitentiary 
b~ has been returned to Shelby county, and was an important 
witness for the 8tate in securing the conviction of one of bis 
accomplices. Furthermoro, be bas returned all the money 
that was reooived by him to the aggrieved party. Said sus• 
pension is to remain in force during such time as the said 
Inlow shall abstain from tho use of intoxicating li<1uors, absent 
hims~lf from all places where intoxicating liquors ore sold, 
and m evl'ry respeet demean hiOISelf as an orderly and law
abiding citizen. 

CHARf,ES ROBSON. Polk county. January 5, 1~9><. Sen
tenced at January, 1!;94, term ot the district court to the state 
pl'Dit.-ntiury, to serve a term of ten years, for the olJeose of 
robbery. Granted upon the recommendation of the trial judge 
aml the prosecuting attorney; a petition and a large number of 
letters and a.tllda.vits, including a letter from the prosoouting wit
ness and ait~"l'ieved party, 113klng clemency; and a letter from the 
priwn physician saying that Robson has been in bed for severe.I 
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W<'<'k~ with !unit trouble, and be think, h,• will eventually die 
\\ith consumption. baid su~pcn~iort to n'maiu io force durioJ,! 
~ucb t ito" "" the said Robson shall abbtain from tht> u, .. of 
intoxicatin~ liquor~ as a bevt'\ras,:e, a.b:,,.cnt him~olt froni all 
rla<~t'I:-. where iutoxic4-ting liquors ar,-. 1;0ld, and in e,~t.,ry resJX."Ct 
demean himst>lf a, an urth•rly and law-abidiug citizen. 

.Jo11s Rn:WART. Polk county. January 7 1~9~. S<.>nt.encro 
at April, IM97, term of the di•trict court to tl1e state p<,ni
i.,ntiar_y, to ser, o a wrm of two y,•ars, for tho otronse of obtain
in;{ prop,,rty hy false pNlenses, Granted upon tho re~om
uwudotion of tho trio.I Jmlge and the prosecuting a.ttornoy, and 
b(•cnu,-,, It iR mod<' to appe1,r that Stewart has mado restitution to 
the aggr!e,·ed party. Said ,;u;;pension to r.•ml\ln in force during 
sm:b time a."-1 th<' said Ht,,,, .. art shull conduct himself in t'-\'{'-ry 

re:spt<et ns an orderly and law-abiding citizen. 

Hi,:snY Os1101c,i:. Polk county. January 7, l>-118. Scn
u,m•NI nt Dl'<'l!mb(,r, 11,~a. term of the di•trict court to the •tate 
lK'nit,~ntiary, for \hfl t.-rm of hiri natural lit~. tor tbo offenht~ of 
wurd~r in the s(."COncl degree. GrnntNl upon tho roc-0mmondn.• 
tion of th<' uttorneys "ho prosecuted Osborne, and a letter from 
t lw prl,,un ph~·,-ician, who says he finds Osborne completely 
bl'Okcndown in health: and for the further reason tlrnt thndofond-
1,nt lsn. prumaturoly old man by re,i-on of his Ion!( impriRonml'nl, 
and it is 111ada to appear by letter• now on tilo in the ex.-eotiv<> 
<>like that thero i>< ren.sou to hellcrn ho will conduct hiutself in 
the fotnr<' as" l(ood citi..wn. (:rauted u.pon theconditlons that 
h11 shall abstain from tbn use of of intoxicatiug li<111ors, ah~ent 
himwtr from all plo.c.·es where intoxicating liquors nresold, and 
in pvory rt$pect ronduct himRolt as an ordf'tly an(l law-abiding 
citiz•-11. 

L•:•: \\ IIITI.A'n-11. ~-Iariou county. Junuo.ry "• ll<!li:I. Sen 
t<'ncoo at Fl'bruary, 11-<!lO, term of the district court to the 
,;mW JH•nil<•ntiary, to berve a term of tbn.'O years, for tho 
offense or burglary. Granted upon the rceommendation of the 
trial judge and th<> prose<·uting attorney, 11nd a large J)Ctition 
signed by county officials and other prominent citizens of 
Marion county. To rama.in in fore<> duriug such time M the 
said 'Whitlatch shall 1·elraln from tbe uso of intoxicating 
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liquors, absent himself !rom all places where intoxicating 
liquors a.re sold, and in e\'ery respect demean himself as an 
orderly and law-abiding citizen. 

W11,1,1A'1 L. Dt :<GA". Polk county. J anuary 8, l 8ll8. 
8eot<'oced at April, lklli, term of the d ist rict cour t to tho st.ate 
Jl"Uitentiary, to .er\'e a term o! t hree years, for the offense of 
11,;,ault with intent to rob. Granted upon the recommondntion 
of a large number of representative citizens of tho city of 
Burlington, including many of the present and ex-officials of 
that city, and tho prosecut ing witness and al!'g rie,•ed party, and 
Is scqule.sced in by tho trial judge; and for the further reason 
that there is now an affida,•it on file in the exoouth•e office, 
made by one Carl Vinton, stating t hat Dungan is entirely inno
cent, that ho J,imself was tho party who mrule the assault, and 
that Dungan WIIH not concerned in the assault in any manner. 
Said suspension is to remain in forco during such time as the 
said Dungan lihall abstain from the use of intoxicating liquors, 
shall absent himsel f from all places where intoxicating liquo1-s 
arosold, shall no t associa to with disreputa ble or ,•icious people, 
and shall in every r espect demean himself ns an orderly and 
law-a.biding citizen. 

FnA:<i, i\Jl'Ul<A Y. Scott county. January 8, 1808. Scn
te ucod a t 8<-pt<>mber, 1805, term or tho district court to the 
stato ponitontiary, to bor ve a term of five years, tor the offeoso 
of larceny from the JlOrson. Grant<'<! upon the roco11110endation 
of tho trial judgo and tho prosecuting attorney, and a numb<>r ot 
lottors 011 file in tho executive office from prominent citizens 
and officials of St. Paul, tho home of Murray, testifying to his 
previous good character. Granted upon the conditions that he 
sball abstain from tho use of intoxicating liquors, absent him-
80lf from all places where intoxicating liquors arc ,;old, avoid 
the association of disreputable or vicious people, return to the 
home of his mother at St. Paul, Minn., help her care for her
self and fa1uily, and in e,•ory respect demean himself as an 
orderly and law-abiding citizen. 

JAMES M. CnANDALL. Dallas county. January 8, 180~. 
Sentenced at November, 1R05, term of the district court to the 
state penitentiary, to serve a term of three and one-half years, 
for the offense of incest. Granted upon the recommendation of 
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the tria l Judge, prosocuting attome_y, and many citizens of 
thl' communit_y in which the 011,,ns,, was committed. Said 
suspension is to remain iu fore<' durio~ such time as 1110 

said Cr undnll shall abstain from tho u,,, of intoxkutinir 
lic1uon;., absont hi mself from all pln.ct' ... whort.• int<1xieating 
Jiquor:-; an, ~old, avoid tlw· as"-OCiO.lion of di~roputublt., 1x.·oph.~, 
r,\turn to the homn o f his parenL'-\ und aid in their ~upport, and 
in l\\"ery rt•s1wct dornl•an himself ns an ordPrly and l&w•abidin~ 
citizt-n. 

H. !-i CllA"llALI.. Dallas counts. .January ts, lbll•. Sen
t<•nc,"1 at :So\'('Wbt'r, H<!l:i, t,>rm or the district court to the ~tat<.> 
penitent ia ry, to Horn, a wrm of throo and onP-halt years, for 
the offt•n ... p ot ru.pt.,.. Uranted upon tho rooommemh,Uon of 
th•• trial judge, prospcutinl{ a tto rney, and many citi•ons of t ho 
con1munity In whic h the offense wus committed Snid Kuspen
sion is to remllin in foree durlnl!' such time as the said Crandall 
shall ab,111in rro111 thn u<P of intoxicating li<1uor,;, &bs<'ot him• 
,..-If from all places where intoxicating liquors are sold, n,·oid 
th,• u,,c,ciatioo of disroputablo peoplo, return to tho home or 
hb pareur.,, and aid in their s upport, and in oYory r <'sp,.-ct 
dt•1u1•uu hims.ii! as an orderly and law-abiding citizon. 

H.,tmY HF.1M;11. Pottawattamie county. January M, Js9,i, 
S,•ntencedatAugust, IHll7, to rm of the district court to the jail of 
Pottuwo.t tatnio cou oty, to scr,,e a term ot ono y<'ar, tor thu offense 
of a.,sault with inwnt to 1nllict groat bodily injury. Grant«! upon 
the recommendation of a number of county officials or Potta
wt>tlamie county, tho u,ayo:r and many prominent citizens of 
Council Bluffs, wbcre thu offen,;o was committed, and tho mcm• 
bE,r,; of the grand jury that found th<' Indictment against 
Heiser. l><>id suspension is to remain in force during sucb timo 
n~ the said Heisor ~hall rofr&in from tho use or intoxicating 
liquors, ah•ent himself from all place,. where iutoxicating 
li<1uor~ an• sold, and in e,•ery rP-spect demean himself 11s 110 
orderly and law-abiding citizen. 

EDWIN FonSYTHE. Polk county. January 8, 189~. Sen
t.enced at September, 1893, term of the district court to the 
~late penitentiary, to serve a term of tbreo years, for the 
offense of rape. Granted upon the recommondation of the trial 
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judge, in which the county &ttorney who prosecuted &Cquiesces, 
and a large petition and many letters trom prominent citizens 
of Polk county, where the offense was s&id to have been com• 
mittC<l. Said susp,rn,ion is to remain in force during such 
time as tho ,,,.;d Por8ythe shall conduct himself as an orderly 
und law &biding citizen. 

C11ARLF.'i W. Kn,o. W&rren county. January 8, 1~9q. 
Si-ntenced at lllarc· , 1895, term of the district court to the state 
penitentiary, to sene a term of three years, for the offense of 
seduction. Granted upon the recommendation of the trial 
judge, a letter Crom the county attorney who prosecuted, in 
which ho says be bas been requested by lbe prosecutrix to make 
no objection to clemency being granted, a petition signed by 
more than 800 citizens of Warren county, and another petition 
signed b.Y u,., l"'osooutrix, h0r father and mother, and a num
ber of tho county oft1cials of Warren county. The suspension 
to remain in force during such time as these.id King shall retrain 
from tho use of intoxicating liquors, absent himself from all 
places where intoxicating liquors are sold, and in every respect 
demoao himself as an orderly and law-abiding citizen. 

JOHN HANN£1l. Wapello county. January 10, 1898. Sen
tenced &t January, Jt,~5, term of the district court to the state 
peoitootlary, to sorve & term ot 6vo years, for the vtTense of 
breaking and enwring. Granted upon the recommendation 
of the trial Judge, and a petition signed by many citizens and 
taxpayers of tho city of Ottumwa, where tho offense was 
committed, and for the further reason that he bas now served 
more than one-half of his term or sentence, and bas been a 
good o.nd obodient prisoner during tho timo ho has been incar• 
cerated in the penitentiary. Said suspension is to remain in 
force during such time as the said Hanner shall abstain from 
the use or intoxicating liquors, abseot himself from all plac.;s 
where intoxicating liquors are sold, avoid tho association of 
disroputablo pooplo, and in everyrespootdemean himself as an 
orderly and Jaw-abiding citizen. 
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TEMPO RA RY SUSPEXSIO'.:'(b. 

JAMES W, BAUi.EV, Union county. January 1~, 1.-\11!. St'n• 
teoced to par a tine of ~o, for ,·iolo.tion of the prohibitory 
law. Sm,(l<'nsion granted until July It<, 1~!16, in order that 
sutllci~ot timl' may be l{in•n for the proper consideration of 
d~r .. ndaot 'b application for remission of U1e fine. 

H1:NRY W. LAnn:imAcK. Warren county. May ~3, 1<911. 
8enteucocl at Septemb,,r, 1~93, term or the district court to the 
.c..tate ponitentinry, for a peri0<l of ~ightt•on months1 !or tho 
olfenso of s,>duction. Granted until June JO, l~OO, io orcl<'r that 
sutllrient time may Ix, given for a proJ)<'r consider,,tion ot 
d,•fendant·s "Jlt>lication for pardon. On the ttth day of Jmrn 
further SUS!l"D8iOn was l{rant<.'<1 for the same reason until .July 
ao, JMtl6. 

~IAUTI:< FISIH'1t. Webster county. July 27, )hlitl. R<-n
teuc,<1 a\ February, Jh!l:I, term or the district court to pay a 
tine of )!-100 and co~t.w, including lLttornuy's fws of ~:,o, for tho 
otfenso of nui•ancl', nod in (lpfuult of payment to be contin,•<I 
in tho jail of Wobswr county until such fine and costs are paid. 
c:ramtc<I until Ortob<,r ~7, 1~00, upon the sworn statcmont of 
four reputable phynicinns o! l:!ioux City, who state thM thu 
hualth of the defendant, Martin Fisher, i& such that und~r no 
clrcumst.~nr,·s would it bo ..ate for him to h<' eon"noo in a jail 
or t>tison, nntl in their opinion such conlin<'rnont woul<l N'trnlt 
io bis death. 

H&suv HARGt;:<s. Harriwn county. August 27, l~\J\l. l:len
l<'ncc<I at No,·embor, 1~03, term of the district court to pay " 
fine of i:¢300 and costs for tho offense of nuisance, and that In 
default of Mucb payment be b<, imprisoned in tho jail of Har• 
riwo county. Granted until Septemb(•r 11, JMIIO. 

HENRY HARG.i:,as. Harrison county. August 27, lHfl<l. Sen
tenced at 8,•ptember, lh94, term of the district court to pay a 
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tine of $800 and costs, for the offense o! nuisance, and he 
imprisoned in the jail of Ho.rrison county. Granted until Sep
t<'mb<>r ll, lhll6. 

H•s:-11<Y HAHO>;:ss. Harrison county. August 27, 1896. Sen
t<'nc<'d at ::0-ornmlx>r, 11<!14, term of the district court to pay a 
fine of ,..;ioo and costs, for the offense of nuisance, and that in 
<ll'fault or such paym,•nt ho be imprisoned in the jail of Bar
ri son county Grunted uutil September 11, 1H96. 

CHAIH,ES Koen. Harrison county. August 27, 1896. Sen
t.enc,•d a.t Scpt<>mber, 11•9~, term of the district court to pay a 
fine of ~ and costs, for the offense of nuisance, and that in 
d<'fault of such pa.ymenl ho be imprisoned in tho jail of Har
rison county. Grant,_'() until September 11, 1896. 

CHAHLES Koc11. Harrison county. August ~7, 1~96. Sen
tenced at No,·ember, Jfi9~. term of the district court to pay a 
tin" or )j(300 and costs, for the otTense of nuisance, and that in 
defau!L of such payment he be imprisoned in the jail of Har
rison county. Granted until September 11, lllotl. 

WILLIAM DEGARMO. Harrison county. August2i, lkOO. Sen
teneod nt November, lfl!J3, term of the district court to pay a 
fine of~ and costs, for the otTense of nuisance, &nd that in 
default of payment be be impri..onod in the county jail of Har
rison county. Granted until September 11, 1806. 

WILLIAM DEOARMO. Harrison county. August 27, 1896. 
Sentenced at September, U:194, term of the district court to pay 
n fine of $300 and costs for the oll'ense of nuisance, and that in 
defllull of such payment he bo imprisoned in the county jail 
of said county. Granted until September 11, 1896. 

FRANK W>:TTENGEL. Harrison county. August 27, 11<96. 
S~ntene<!d at November, 1898, term of the district court to plly 
a fine of ~ and costs, for the off'ense of nuisance, and that 
In default of such payment be be imprisont>d in the county jail 
of Hnrrison county. Granted until September 11, 1696. 

FRANK WETrENGEL. Harrison county. August 27, 1896. 
Sentenced at September, 1894, term of the district court to pay 
~ fine or ~00 and costs, for the otTense of nuisance, and that 
1n default of such payment he he imprisoned in the county jail 
of IIarrison county. Granted until September 11, 1~96. 

j 
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W. H. IIAYE-'-. Harrison count,. August ~;. !Mltl. ~,·n• 
tenced nt !\larch, 1~91, term or the district court to pay a lino 
of ~.3110 and costs for th-, oll'ons-, or nuisanre, and thut in default 
of such payment, be be imprisoned in the ~ounty jail ol Harri 
, on county. Granted until 8ept<.>mbcr 11, JH!tl. 

L.\WRF.NCE ~J. VAX AUK>.x. ('errollordocoun1r. October 
U, l,..,06. 8entcnc-f"d at 8f1pt~•mbt.~r, U.-iH:,, tr•rw of \he distrirt 
court to lhe ht.ate 1wnit<1"ntinry at Anamo~s, fc>r th" pt"riod of 
six month~, ft•r the otfC'oi-;o of Cor~<'ry. Grn.ntf't.l until Novf.'m• 
h<·,·, J'<fKI, in ordPI" tbat sufficient limo may b,, had for" propor 
con•id,•mtion of an application for the pardon of said defondnnt 

F1<A!'iK LA:-.tn .A"!'i D AcncsT LA:\lO. C'nion county DN-~m• 
bi>r 3, lr!lll. &•nk>nc,•d at Nm·emb<>r, 11-\13, t,•rm or tbodi&trirt 
court lo pay a fino of ~100 each, and UJ>On failure to pny sam" 
to be impriwm>d In the Union county Jail nhwty days Nlch. 
Susp<•ndod only so far as t hi, order of imprisonment is con
C<'med. Granl<'<l until. January 15, 11<9;, in ord"r that timo 
may h<• had for a propt•r c,0n11idt•r11tion of an application for 
tlm remission of the lines. Nothing in this ord~r 1,hall be 
so constrU<~I as to rcl<,nse the money part of the Judgment of 
the district courL 

.low, •WH.,u;N. Boon<.> county. February 5, 1•117. Con• 
vict,•1 at April, 1!<95, term of th<> district court of the offenM) 
of seduction. SnsJH•ndcd only until February ~5, H<!l7. 
Granted in order that timo may be hnd for the propor con• 
•iderntion or an application !or a suspension of "rnt<•nc<' or 
a pardon. 

:'.Ill!;;. C. V. SMITH, Polk county. :-farcb 1, Ji<U; Sen 
tNlC'M at Now•moor, l1<U4, u•rm of th,• district court to tho stair 
penitontiory nl Anamo-..n, for a term of "i~htceu months, a.n<l a. 
Hno of fl, for the offense of abortion. Grant,>d until March 
JO, l~Ui, upon tho 1<tn.t,,m,.nt,; of Lewis Scbool<w, M. D., J. W. 
Arl,uns. 111 n., Jamey Tagl'(art Pri,•glloy, 'If. D., an<l R. .Ill. 
Patchin, :\f. D., who state that the defendant, Mrs. Smith, is 
now suffering from n. flbro-cy,-,tic tumor ot the !(,ft ,croin; thut 
it,, location is such as to make it prove a serious inconveniencl'; 
nnd thllt the danger of it;, beco1ning malignant demands that it 
should be removed. Said 8US}l<'nsion is ,cranted that time may 
bP had for an opora.tion to romovo saicl tumor, which operation 
is to be performed in the city of Des Moines. 
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l'IIAIII..ES D. Lo<Wl'-. Polk county. ,\lurch 1;, ,.,i,7. S<•n• 
t+•nt•-<I at ,JanuQry, J-,•,;, h•rm of tlw dh;trict court to &he -,ta1e 
penlh•ntlnry at i.•,,rt lladi.~,n, tor a Jl4'riod of ono year, for the 
olf1•11&u or 1•mbeulemc11t. S11.,J>€'Dded oolJ until .Juno i;, 1,:1;, 
c:rantt~I upon tho rocomm .. odation of Ow trial Judge an,t the 
oounty attornt\V' who pro-.<Beute:l ... aid dt\ft·ntlanl It i!t furthPr 
on,Jor,:,d thnt th" "'1id l..001018 bP oonHo,-d In thl' Jo.ii or Polk 
county durmg 1111- tinw of thL;. $uspcn.,ion, and that he shall 
r·au"" to be )'&id to Polk county all <'<ht., and 1•x1><•n,e9 tor 1,1., 
kPPping In tho Mid )nil, and all l!ltpensc,, Incurred b,- Polk 
county and Ibo, filaU• ot Iowu !or thP trill) sod briuiring him 
l,:1.-k lroru tllft&tat,, or lllinol.s. Said SUS('<'Dhion Is imin1,..i that 
timo mny 1,., ha,J !or th" !urthnr conaid,•ratlon ot the cn.se. 

II. I•'. 01 :<CAN, Polk county. \larch 17, 1~117. Sl'Ot<>o,•,~I 
at ,JatHuuy, lkVi, tum1 of tho dh~tricl oour&. to lhe StAtu Jk•nl
tentiary 111 Anurum,a, for a J• rlod uf ei,thtoon 11Jootb11, tor tl111 

otft1 I1Au ot uttoriug a lorgt..loi!J tn"lrumont. :,,,.11:-,pon«lrd only until 
Juno Ji, l""-•i. <:rantr"<l upon 1he rooommc-ud&tiun of the, trial 
jud1ir1•1 county nttonw)·, a..horitf of Polk county, dt1puty sheriff, 
and )11iJ,,r of Polk county, a JN'titioo anol Jettera 1,iE,'tled by a 
largo nurnber or pro1oin1•nt clti%Poo and ollkialo or tho city of 
:llouruouth, Ill., wbern Lhe d1•feodant hn,. res!<loo &!nee Lbo, 
o:Tt•1u;4• was committ4-cJ, and a lett41r from G. X, Bowley, ut 
Mouruo11th, 111., for 'l\"hom thn dofoudont wa,; working wLon 
a.rro•~t~>d a111I broul(ht to thi" •tau,, \\ho saJ, that be IA willing 
and will bo ghw to ha,·u him In bi,.r-rnploJ 111t11in, It I• turth1•r 
ordl'rod that tho Aid Duncan be conliooo In thll jail or Polk 
county during tltu limo ot hi .. suo1,c,osion, and that ho shall 
cau .. to J,.. paid to Polk county oil "'"ts nod ox1a•nse, tor hi1 
ko<•pin,t in aaid Jail a. afo~ald, and all O<JMms,,,. in1·urred by 
Polk count,\' and the &11110 or Iowa !or tho• trial and hrinRing 
hlild Uu.ocan from tb,, Mato or Illinois. Said auspeosiou is 
irrantt,d thnt limo may J,._, blld tor tho further co1u<idt•rution or 
tbls u,.._ 

l'ATRttK Bt1AllY. Wapello count~·. .\lay ::1, J>,W, St•n• 
lwu-od at J11nuarl, l~!1l, term of t1w di~trlrt court to tho stato 
penltt•ol111r1. to ll<lrve h•o yoor,, for the oft'n,s., of cbuatiog by 
falll4.> pr-eltln&o, Susp,•uded only nntll Jurm JO, I II,, c:ranh,d 
that the dufrodant may hani ti toe to Hie a petition forcl,•rnency. 
Junn itb, furtlwr au,pon,ion was g111otod until Juno !7th !or 
the aame n>u.so11. 
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r.,. n. on•:~. Sioux c.ounty. .funo ~. 1-.ff;, l"o11\'it:tt1d llt 

to ..,__ 1,01 term of Lbo drstrlct court, and aenteoce~ IO 
-..op "'""'• • . l t " nd 
tL.o 1 ~nltJJntlu.ry n.t Ant111to ... n for thd lK!rtoc o ono year a 
four :Oouth.s, for tho utrcn-.Q of ndulwry. Susponcl1,-I only until 
.July::, 1,9; c~mntod in order that time 111".f bo ll:.d for the 

roper r.on~hlt'l"llLion u{ an upplkatiun for ch•1t1Pnt') m bohn1~ 
~r tho llllid L. H. Oden. 1-'or the lllllllO ~u r11~th"1' '"'"l"'D 
slun Wlb ,-:rnut.:~I ,Inly :?d m1tll .July l'.!th, nnd agam until i-.ept
l'Wber 11, IS!•;. 

PAIWO:S:S 1-'HO~ sT.\TE 1.:1:0U:-TIU.\f, ~<'IIOOI....'-'. 

Jons umsoo1.•·· l:lnmllton county. 1'.udooe<l ~'uhnuiry 
B, l'lltl. Oommlllo<l to ,tato lnd11stri1tl school at E\duraun :,;.,p, 
tcmbe.r 10, l.':!-!j5, fur tho om111st~ of lnr(·11ny. 

Ht rn 1{11>EN<J\nt. F'ny.-tto t'onnt~. Pardoned Mnn·h 17, 
l~!lO llomwiltcd to tho stntu imlu~1rt11l sdu>ol al Mlt<-h••ll• 
vlll, In .Mny, 1•113, for the o!feWi4' of incorriglhllity 

,~II.AKLl,; M< 1•r,u1w. Ma,·,bnll count,·. <~>m1111t1,'<l lu &lp· 
temhcr, 1'-0:J. Suspended .May 9, lt!fl6. Sub,..,qucntlynivoked. 

o,, £...~ ~1ARSHALL. Polk county. ('ommlth:-d \11 Juu.-, tx9:,. 
Su81to11dod .Muy :!9, H!!..l(l. 

1,1:0nor. s lh:ss11:i..1., Jn. l,inn county. l'omwiltod lo 
May, lMt•ti. i:::;u,;,penclocl bt•ptPmlu•r 1 $, I 1'1tttt 

CLARENCE B WOOD. llardtn county. Commlttod io April, 
1><0<1. S11•poncl1•d Oc·tobcr ~u2, lt!Oll. 
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PATlltCK Lo:s-Ev. Johnson county. Committed in August, 
lb95. Suspendocl October 22, H,00. 

MYRTLE Jo:s-ES. Mills county. Committed in June, 11<00. 
Suspended October 22, 1896. 

CASSil'S Gnoss. City of Des Moines. Committocl June 25, 
1897. Suspend<'d July 2, 11<97. 

PF:AIIL BuTL>;K. City of Des Moines. Committed June 25, 
1897. Suspended July 2, 1~97. 

EARL ALLEN. Wapello county. Committ<'d in May, 189-l. 
Suop{'nded No,·ember 20, 11:197. 

GE01tot; Vo:s HOESTEN. Ids county. Committed in May, 
1897. Suspended November 23, J.-97. 

REVOCATIONS OF SUSPENSIONS FROM INDUSTRIAL 
SCHOOLS. 

CIIARLES McC1.1.:11E. Marshall county. Suspension granted 
May 9, lfi96. Revoked January 8, 1~9M. 

REVOCATIONS. 

WILLIAM UmE. Adams comnty. Sentence suspended 
April 1, 1!193. Revoked March !!3, Jf-96, and Urie returned to 
the penitonli&ry. 

WILLIAM LINGLEBACH. Butler county. On July 16, 1~91, 
an exocutive order was issued suspending lbe further execution 
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of a fine 01 $1,000 with imprisonm1>nL tor nou•ro:-rformanre 
imposed upon William Linglebach, tor contempt of court in 
violating an injunction. March :!4, bOO, tho Mu,pension wa~ 
revoked. 

GEOKO& W. WOl!LEY. l,oui~a county. H,•leu;,ed frou1 
Fort )fadison penitentiary April ~. 1~~•1, on an OX'-'CUtive order 
of commutation. Commutation re,·okod )larch :J.l, 11'!'6, and 
Worley returned to th~ p,!nitentiary. 

WALTEn ROCKHOl,D. Lucas Munty. Sonteuco susp<•ndcd 
February ~8, 1896. Order of ouspension wasrovoktl<I June~. 
IH!Jtl, and Rockhold returnocl to the penitentiary. 

THOM.AS SMITH. Appanoose county. On March 21, 1!•93, 
sentence imposed upon Thomab Smith tor tlw ofknso u! uul• 
bance was suspendE'd. On Juno a, 1896, the suspension was 
r~\·oked. 

TnAO. BnOOKTNOS. Polk county. Released from Ana 
mosa penitentiary, Juno 6, lH!lti, on an exocutivu orJcr of com• 
mutation, which was revoked September 5, 11<!16, and Brook• 
ings returned to tho penitentiary. 

FitANK DELoNO. Polk county. S1>ntence sm,pendod Feb• 
ruary 25, 1~96. Order of buspension wa,; revoked N owmb<>r 
~", J;;!J6, and DcLong return,'<! to th~ penitontinry. 

EOWAUD M11.u:1t. Clayton county. S~nten~e Hns1wnch'<I 
May IH, lb9j. Suspension was revoked Pobruary !?:!, IM97, and 
Miller returnod lo tho J>t>nilontinry. 

JAMES Cu&NEWOltTlf. Polk county. R~leased from th,, 
penikntiary October H, H•1M:!, on a. conditional pardon. Sui-. 
1x.msion revoked April 161 lHHi, ontl Cbcm.w.:orUi i-«•turn,-d to 
the penitentiary. 

w, 1.LIAM Hrn:,a:Y. W00<lbury wnnty. Sentcncosus1wnd1-d 
April ~3, U:!00. Sub1>ensio11 was re.-oked Jun~ lli, lk!l7, und 
Higney returnocl to the penitentiary. 

A. J. MURRA v. Polk county. Sent(•nc<' suspend,•d ;1u1y Ill, 
!~!Ji. Order of sus1wnsion was revoked August Ill, 1~.17, 
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B1:11T Swu:TMA:<. Polk county. Sonl<•nco aus1wnded May 
"", 1"'''7 Ord,·r of 1111.-.pt!llSlon was revoked Aujl'U.,t :,::, lt--~i nd 
Swt,otman ruturnod to the peni!Alntiary 

JA1on:s 1{1.1.1., ·. :\lahMk& county S.-•nl••nce su~p,•nded June 
t.'",, tHH7. Onlcr of !:cUNJM•n.&ion w ., rc\·ol<ed Au,:,u11t :!5, l"'ifi, 
and Kelly ,.. turned lo the pcnl&en1,,ry 

i;nu:~a. '!'ALU.OT. Polk county. Sont.eot('hUSP4•1tdOO M> rar 
u l mprbonmenl Ta• con,·erood, ,\pril 18. l•\17, Ordor or au, 
pcnaion was n,vokl-<l :-,itipt••mber I'(, 1'"197 • 

• Jo11:s HA11U&\\001,. Delo.waro c·ount_y, Hcnk'nco Kuspcn<lod 
S.-pl<'mber 11, 18!17. Order ol 1u•1•'ll'ion wa.s revol« ,J S.•pl -•m• 

her~, 1~!); 

J 
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The Iowa Industrial School 
t MBRAC.1NG ffEPOl!T~ FHOM THI: 

SL1perintendcnt llf the Boy~ Department at EIJora. 

.,,. 
SuperintenJent of the Girls' Department at Mitchellville. 

Trci5urcr of the 13<1,uJ, 

1 o th• Govnnot ol tbt ~:a:r ol I"" 1 end lo 1hr ~ml>r!t ol th< 
T•tnty MnPlt\ (,tntral A u1bly • 
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